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THE FRUMENTARY^ .

PREFACE.

*The Author of the following Poem maybe thought

to write for fame and the applaufe of the Town, but

he wholly difowns itj for he writes only for the pu-

blick good, the benefit of his country, -and the man u--

fadfure of England. It is well known that grave ,

nators have often at the Palace yard refreflied them^ r

felves with barley broth in a morning, which has had

a very folid influence on their counfcls; it is therefore

hoped that other perfons may ufe it with the like fuc-

ccfs. No man can be ignorant how of late years cof-

fee and tea in amorning has prevailed; nay, cold wa-

ters have obtained their commendation; andwellsare

fprung up from Adton to Iflington, and crofs the wa-

ter to Lambeth. Thefe liquors have feveral eminent

champions of all profeflions
;
but there have not been

wanting perfons in all ages that have fhewn a true

love for their country and the proper diet of it, as wa^

tergruel, milkporridge, ricemiMt, and efpecialiy Fru-

menty, both with plums and without. To this end

feveral worthy perfons have encouraged the eating

fuch wholefome diet in a morning
;
and that the poor

maybe provided, they have defired feveral matrons to

* Written to pleafe a gentleman who thought nothing
fmooth or lofty could be written upon a mean fubjedt, but had-

no intent of making any refledlion upon The Difpenfary, whick
has defervedly gained a lading reputation. Kins^

Adij



PREFACE.,Ai

ftand at Smithfi eld-bars, Leadenhall-market, Stockf-

market, and divers other noted places in the City,

cfpecially at Fleet-ditch, there to difpenfe Frumenty

to labouring people and the poor at reafonable rates,

at three halfpence and twopence a difti, which is not

dear, the plums being confidered.

The places are generally flyled Frumentaries, be^

caiife that food has got the general eftecm
;
but that at

Fleet-ditch I take to be one of the moft remarkable,

and therefore I have ftyled it The Frumentary; and

could eafily have had a certificate of the ufefulnefs of

this Frumentary figned by feveral eminent carmen,

gardeners, journeymen tailors, and bafketwomen,

who have promifed to contribute to the maintenance

ofthe fame in cafe the coiFeehoufes fliould proceed to

oppofe it.

1 have thought this a very proper fubjedf for an he»

roick poem, and endeavoured to be as fmooth in my
vcrfe and as inoffenfive in my characters as was pof-

fible. It ismy cafe,with Lucretius, that I write upopa

fubject not treated of by the Ancients : but the great-

er labour the greater glory.

Virgil had a Homer to imitate; hut I ftand upon

my own legs, without any fupport from abroad. I

therefore lhall have moreoccafion for the reader’s fa-

vour, who from the kind acceptance of this may ex-

pedl the defeription of other Frumentaries about this

City from his mofi, humble fervant,

AND PER SE AND.



THE FRUMENTARY,
A VERY INNOCENT AND HARMLESS POEM,

IN THREE CANTOS.

Firji printed in 1699.

CANTO 1.

No fooner did the gray-cy’d Morning peep,

And yawning mortals llretch themfelves from fleep 5

Finders of gold were now but newly paft,

And baflcetwomen did to market halle

;

The watchmen were but juft returning home • 5

To give the thieves more liberty to roam,

When from a hill by growing beams of light

A ftately pile was offer’d to the fight

;

Three fpacious doors let paffengers go thro’.

And diftant ftones did terminate their view, 10

Juft here, as ancient poets fing, there ftood

The noble palace of the valiant Lud

;

Flis image now appears in Portland ftoiie.

Each fide fupported by a godlike fon *

;

* As Dr. King’s defeription of Ludgate, though familiar to

the prefent age, will be lefs intelligible to the rifing genera*

tion, it may not be improper to obferve that its name, which
Geoffry of Monmouth has afetibed to King Lud, was with

^ater propriety derived from its fituation near the rivulet
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15But underneath all the three heroes fhinc

In living colours drawn upon a fign

Which fhews the way to ale but not to wine.

^
Near is a place enclos’d with iron bars

Where many mortals curfe their cruel flars

When brought by ufurers into diflrefs,

^SFor having little, flili muft live on lefs

:

Stern Av’rrce there kee|5s the relentlefs door.

And bids each wretch eternally be poor ;

Hence Hunger rifes, difmally he flalks,

And takes each fingle prif’ner in his walks

!

This duty dene, the meagre monfter flares,

Holds up his bones, and thus begins his pray’rs

:

“ Thou, goddefs Famine! that canft fend us blighfeSj

“ With parching heat by day and florm by nights,

AiiHl me now ; fo may all lands be thine, 20

“ And flioals of orphans at thy altars pine

!

“ Long may thy reign continue on each Ihorfe

“ Wherever peace and plenty reign’d before

!

}

20

Flud or Fleet, which ran near it. So early as 1373 Liidgatc\

was conftituted a pril'on for poor debtors who were free ofthe

City, and was greatly enlarged in 1454 by Sir Stephen Forfterj

who after liaving been himfelf confined there becatne Lord
Mayor of London, and efiabliihed feveral benevolent regiila*

tioiis for its government. The- old gate becoming ruinous, an

elegant building, as above defetibed by Dr. King, was eredect

in 1586, with the llatiic of Queen Elifabeth on the weft front,

and thofe ofthe pretended King Lud and his two fons on the

eaft. This was pulled down in 1760, and the ftatue of Elifa-

beth placed againft the church of St. Dunftan-in-the-Welt.

Since that time the City debtors have been confined in a p^rt

of the London Worklioufe iin Biihopfgateftrcet.
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** I muft confefs.that to thy gracious hand

/‘I widows owe that are at my command; 35
“ I joy to heat their num’rous children’s cries,

“ And blefs thy pow’r to find they ’ve no fupplies.

“ I thank thee for thofe martyrs who would fly
“J*

From fuperftitious rites and tyranny >
“ And find their fulnefs of reward in me^ 40J
“ But it is with much humility I own

That gen’rous favour you have lately fliown,

“ When men thatbravelyhave their country fcrv’

“ Receiv’d the juft reward that they deferv’d,

“ And are preferr’d to me, and fliall be flarv’d.

I can, but with regret, I can-defpife ' 46
“ Innumerable of the London cries,

“ When peafe and mack’rel with their harlher found

“ The tender organs of my ears confound

;

^ut that which makes my projedls all mifcarry 50

this inhuman fatal Frumentary.

“ Not far from hence, juft by the Bridge of Fleet,

“ With fpoons, and porringers, and napkin neat,

‘‘-A faithlefs Siren does entice the fenfe ^
By fumes of viands which file does difpenfe 55 >

“ To mortal ftomachs for rewarding pence, J
Whilft each man’s earlieft thoughts would banifli

Who have no other oracle but thee.” [me.
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CANTO 11.

"WHiLST fuch like pray’rs keen Hunger would

vance,

Fainting and weaknefs threw him in a trance ; 6o

Famine took pity on her careful flave,

And kindly to him this affiftance gave#

She took the figure of a thin parch’d maidj
"J

Who many years had for a hufband ftaid, >
And coming near to Hunger thus flie faid : 65 j

“ My darling Son! whilfl Peace and Plenty fmile,

** And happinefs Would overrun thisifle,

“
1 joy to fee, by this thy prefent carej

“ I ’ve ftill fome friends remaining fince th^e war.

“ In fpite of us A does on ven’fon feed, 70
“ And bread and butter is for B decreed

;

C D combines with E F’s gen’rous foul

“ To pafs their minutes with the fparkling bowl;

H I’s goodliature from his endlefs flore

**
Is ftill conferring bleflings on the poor,

“ For none except it is K regards them more ;

“ LM N O P QJs vainly great,

“ And fquanders half his fubftance in a treat

;

“ Nice eating by R S is underftood

;

“ T’sfupper tho’ but little yet is good;

“ U’s converfation is equal to his wine;

“ You fup wdth W whene’er you dine;
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X Y and Z, hating to be confin’d, 83

Ramble to the next eatinghoufe they find

;

“ Pleafant, good-humour’d, beautiful, and gay, *1

Sometimeswithmufick andfometimes with play V
“ Prolong their pleafures till th* approaching day. J
And Per Se And alone, as poets ufe, 88

The ftarving dilates of my rules purfues;

** No fwinging coachman does afore him fhine,

“ Nor has he any conftant place to dine, 9 ^ r
“ But all his notions of a meal are mine. J
“ Halle, hafte ; to him a blefling give from me,

And bid him write lharp things on Frumenty.

“ But I would have thee to CofFedro go, 95
“ And let Tobacco too thy bus’nefs know

;

“ With famous Teedrums in this cafe advife,

Rely on Sago who is always wife.

“ A midft fuch counfel banifh all defpair

;

^ Truft me you fliall fucceed in this affair :• 10#

** That proje<5l which they Frumentary call

Before next breakfaft time fhall furely fall.”

This faid, fhe quickly vanilh’d in a wii^d

Had long within her body been confin’d.

Thus Hercules, when he his miftrefs found, •

Soon knew her by her fcent and by her found. ic6

CANTO III.

Hunger rejoic’d to hear the blefl: command
T^Rt Frumentary fhould no longer Hand;
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With jf^etd he to Coffedro’s manfion flies,

. And bids the palefac’d mortal quickly rife. IIO'

“ Arife, my Friend ! for upon thee do wait

“ Difmal events and prodigies of fate.

“ ’Tis break of day, thy footy broth prepare,

‘‘ And all thy other liquors for a war

;

“ Roufe up Tobacco, W’hofe delicious fight, 1 15 "}

Illuminated round with beams of light, >
To my important mind wdll caufe delight. j

“ How will he conquer noftriis that prefumc

“ To Hand th’ attack of his impetuous fume

!

“ LethandfomeTeedrumstoobe call’d to arms, IZO
“ For he has courage in the midfbof charms.

“ Sago with counfel fills his wakeful brains,

“But then his wifdom countervails his pains :

“ *Tis he (hall be your guide; he fhall effedf

“ That glorious conquefi: which we all expedl 1 25
“ The brave HecSlorvus fhall command this force;

“ He ’llmeetTubcarrio’sfoot, or,whichis worfe, >

Oppofe the fury of Carmanniel’s horfe. J
For his reward this he fliall have each day.

Drink coffee, then ftrut out, and never pay.’T30

It was notJong ere the grandees were met,

And round newfpapers in full order fet.

Thep.Sago rifing faid :
“ I hope you hear

“ Hunger’s advice with an obedient ear

:

;“.Our great defigrt admits of no delay,

“ Famine commands, and we mufi all obey.

3

135
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That Sirsh which does Frumeutaty Iccep ^

Long fince is rifen from the bands of Aeep ;

Her fpoons and porringers with art difplay’d

,

“ Many of Hunger’s fubjedts have betray’d.” 14O
“ To arms;” Hcdtorvus cry’d :

“ CofFcdro flout,

IfTue forth liquor from thy fcalding -fpout
!”

Great One-and-ali-i gives the firft alarms,

Then each man fnatches up ofFerrfive arms

;

To Ditch of Fleet courageoufly they run, 14^
Quicker than thought the battle is begun

:

Hedlorvus firfc.Tubcarrio does attack,

And by furprife foon lays him on his back

Thirflo and Drow.tho then approaching near '

Soon oveithro.w two magazines of begr. I5©.

The innocent Syrena little thought '

That all thefe arms againll herfelf were brought,

Nor that in her defence the drink was fpil't

:

How could file fear that never yet knew guilt ?

Her fragrant juice and her delicious plums 155
She does difpenfe (with gold upon her thumbs;

)

Virgins and youths around her flood; Ihe fat

Environ’d with a wooden chair of flate.

In the meantime Tobacco flrivesto vex-"

A num’rous fquadron of the tender fex : 160

What with flrong fmoke. and with his flrongerbredfh

He funks Ba-ficetia and her fon to death. #

Coffedro then with Teedrums and the band

Who carry ’d fcalding liquors in their hand,

Vchmai, B
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Throw wat’ry ammunition in their eyes, i6^

On which Syrena’s party frighten’d flics

:

Carmannio flraight drives up, a bulwark ftrong,

Andhorfe oppofes to Coffedro’s throng

;

Goard-rivio ftands for bright Syrena’s guard.

And all her rally’d forces are prepar’d
; 1 70

Carmannio then to Teedrum’s fquadron makes,

And the lean mortal by the buttons takes

Not Teedrums’ art's Carmannio could hefeech.

But his rough valour throws him in the ditch,

Syrena, tho’ furpris’d, refolv’d to be 1 75

The great Bonduca of her Frumentry;

Before her throne courageoufly flie Hands,

Managing ladles full with both her hands

;

The num’rous plums like hailfliot flew about,

And plenty fbon difpers’d the meagre rout. I

So have I feen at fair that is nam’d from horn

Many a ladle’s blow by ’prentice borne j

In vain be flrives their paflions to affuage.

With threats would frighten, with foft words engage*.

Until thro’ milky gantlet foundly beat

His^rud'ent heels fecnre a quick retreat. 186

“ Jamque opus exegi, quod nec Jovis ira, nec ignis,

« Nec potcrit ferrum, nec edax abolere vetufta&I”
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MULLY OF MOUNTOWN*.
FIRST PRINTED BY T HE AUTHOR IN I 7O4.

I. .

MouNTOWN f ! thoiifvveet retreat fromDublin cares.

Be famous for thy apples and thy pears,

For turnips, carrots, lettuce, beans and peafe,

For Peggy’s butter and for Peggy’s cheefe.

May clouds of pigeons rourid.aboui thee fiy, 5

But condefeend fometimes to make a pie

!

May fat geefe gaggle with melodious voice^

And ne’er want goofeberries or apple fauce i

'

Ducks in thy ponds, and chicken in thy pens.

And be thy turkeys num’rous as thy hens’! to

May thy black pigs lie ivarm in little fty.

And have no thought to grieve them till they die!

Mountown ! the Mufes’ moft delicious theme.

Oh 1 may thy codlins ever fwim in cream

!

Thy rafp and ftrawberries in Bourdeaux drown, 15

To add a redder tincture to their^iwn

!

Thy whitewine, fugar, milk, together club .

‘
.

To make that gentle viand fillabub f I

* It was taken for a ftate poem, and to have many myfteries

an it, though it was only made, as well as Orpheus and Euryr
•dice, for country diverfion. Kins.

t A pleafant villa to the fouth of Dublin near the fea.

t “ Peace to thy gentle lhade, fweet fmiling Henniver !”

—

’ivoLild have been our Author’s ejaculation if he had lived

Bij
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Thy-^rts to tarts, cheefecakes to checfecakes.jomv

To fpoil the r^lifh of the flowing wine !
20'

But to the fading palate bring relief,

By thy Weftphalian ham or Eelgick beef!

And to complete thy blcflings in a word.

May ftill thy foil be geii’rous as its lord f !

M.

Oh Peggy, Peggy 1 when thou goefl to brew 2$
Confider well what you *re about to do

;

Be very wife, very fedately think

That w'hat you ’re going now to make is drink;

Conlider»vvho muft drink that drink
;
and then

What it is to have the praife of honeft men
; 5.0

For furely, Peggy, while that drink does laft

’Tis Peggy wdlJ be teafted or difgracM.

•Then if thy ak in glafs thou wouldfl confine

To mak*e its fpajkling rays in beauty fliine.

Let thy ckan bottle be entirely dry, 35 T
• Left a white fubftance to the furface fly, >
And floating there difturb the curious eye; j

li*/ Sl'whcn the admirers of this gentle viand lamented the ir-

reparable lofs of the foundrefs of the Ladtarium

:

Lac mihi non Ecflate riovum, non frigore defit

^
“ My.milk in fumftier’s drought nor winter fails

was the matron’s invitation to the publick, wliilft her happy

cottage prefented the livelieft refledion ofits benignant owner:

Qiiam dives pecoris nivei, quam laflis abundans !’*

What lufeious milk, what rural ilores, are mine

t Judge Upton.
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But this great maxim muft l^e underftoody

“ Be fure, nay very fure, thy cork be good

Then future ages fliall of Peggy tell, \ 40
That iiyfnph that brewM and bottled ale fo wfelL

lU.
"

How fleet is air ! how manj things have breath

Which in a moment they reflgn to death,

Depriv’d of light and all their happtefl flate

Not by their fault but fome o’erruling Fate 1 45
Altho’ fair flow’rs that jufliy might invite

Are cropt, nay torn away, for man’s delight,

Y et ftill thofe flow’rs, alas ! can make no moan.

Nor has NarcilTus now a pow’r to groan; -
• 49

But ail thofe things which breathe in diff’rent frame

By tie of common breath man’s pity^laim. -

A gentle lamb has rhetorick to plead, < •

* “1 '

And when Ihe fees the butcher’s knife decreed,
.

>-

Her voice entreats him not to make her bleed
: . j

But cruel gain and luxury of tafte ’ 5.5

With pride ftill lays man’s fellow-mortals, wafte.

What earth and waters breed or air infpires

Man for his palate fits by tort’ring fires.

Muily, a cow fprung from a beauteous race.

With fpreadiiig front did Mountowrf’spafturesgraces

Gentle fbe was, and with a gentle ftreani 6 ?:

Each morn and night gave milk that equali’d cream.

Offending none, pf none (he ftood in dread,
'

]Much lefs of perfons which flie daily fed

;

Biij
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“ B'u,t innocence cannot itfelf defend f** Friend.'^

“ ’Gainft treach’rous arts veil’d with the name of

Robin' of DerbyIhrre, whofe temper fkocks 67

The conflitution of his native rocks,

JBorn in a place * which, if it once be nam’d,

"Would make a blufhing modefty alham’d-, 70

He with indulgence kindly did appear

To make poor Mully his peculiar care

;

But inwardly this fullen churlifh thief

Had all his mind plac’d upon Mully ’s beef:

His fancy fed on her
;
and thus he ’d cry, 7

5

“•Mully, asfure as I ’m alive you die

!

“ ’Tis a brave cow ! O, Sirs! when Chriflmas comes

“ Thefe fhiffs fhall make the porridge grac’d with

plumij

;

*^Then ’midft our cups whilfir we profufely dine

This; blade ftiall enter deep in Mully’s chine. So
* ‘ What ribs, what rumps, what bak’d, boil’d, ftew’d,

“androaft! ^

• “ There lha* n’t one fingle tripe of her be loft
!”

When Peggy, nymph of Mountown, heard thefe

She griev’d to hear of Mully’s futurewounds, ffounds^

“ What crime,” faid ftie, “ has gentle Mully done ?

Witnefsthe rifing and the fetting fun, 86

“ That knows what milk Ihe conftantly would give I

“ Let that quench Robin’s rage and Mully live.”

* The Devil’s Arfe of Peak, deferibed by Hobbes in a l)oem

2 s MirabiUbm feed, the bell of his poetical performances.
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i)a'iiiel, a fprightly fwain, that uf’d to’flalh

The vig’rous fleeds that ‘drew his lord’s calalh,
, 90

To Peggy’s fide inclin’d ; for it was well known

How well he lov’d thofe cattle of his own.

Then Terence fpoke, oraculons and fly

;

He ’d neither grant the quefliion nor deny ;

Pleading for mdk his thoughts were on mince pie

:

But all his arguments fo dulnous were ’ 96* •'

That Mully thence had neither hopes nor fear.

“ You’ve fpoke, ’’fays Robin; “but now letme tell
^ ^

“ ’Tis not fair fpoken words that fill the belly
:
[“ye ^

“ Pudding and beef I love
;
and cannot floop ;oo

“ To recommend your bonny-clabber foup.

“ You fay flie is innocent
;
but what of that ^

’Tis more than crime fuflicient that fhe is fat I
*

“ And that which; is prevailliTg in this cafe

“ Is, there is another cow to fill her place : loj

“ And granting Mully to have miHc in flore.

Yet ftill this other cow will give us mo-re.

“ She dies.”—Stop hcre^my Mufe ! forbear the refl:^

And veil that grief which cannot be exprfifl:'. i-o^

ORPHEUS AND EURYDICE.

FIRST PRINTED BY THE AUTHOR IN I/O4,

As poets fay, one Orpheus went

To hell upon an odd intent.

Firft tell the ftory, then let ’s knew
If any one will do fo now.
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This Orpheus was a jolly boy.

Born lon^ before the liege of Troy;

. His parents found the lad was lharp,

'And taught him on the Irilh harp

;

~ And when grown fit for marriage life

Gave him Eurydice for wife

;

And they asfoon as match was made

Set up the ballad-finging trade.

The cunning varlet could devife

For country folks ten thoufand lies,

Affirming all thofe monftrous things

Were done by force of harp and firings

;

Could make a tiger in a trice

Tame as a cat and catch your mice

;

• Could make a lion*s courage flag,

And firaight could animate a ftag ;

And by the help of pieafing ditties

Make millftones fun and build up cities.

Each had the ufe of fluent tongue

;

,If Dice fcolded Orpheus fung;

- And.fo by difcord without ftrife

Compos’d one harmony of life

;

.
And thus as .all their matters flood

They got an honefi livelihood.

Happy\vere mortals could they be

From any.fudden danger free

!

Happy were poets could their fohg

The feeble thread of life prolong !
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But as thefe two went ftrolllng on

l^oor Dice’s fcene of life was done;

Away her fleeting breath mufli fly, 35

Yet no one knows wherefore or why.
,

This caus’d the gen ’ral lamentation

To all that knew her in her ftation

;

How brifk flie w’as ftill to- advance

The harper’s gain and lead the dance | 40

In ev’ry tune obferve her thrill,

Sing on, yet change the money ftilL

Orpheus bell knew what lofs he had.

And thinking on it fell almofl; mad^

And in defpair to Linus ran, 4^
Who was efteem’d a cunning man 5

'
'

Crywd, “ He again muft Dice have, .

“ Or elfe be bury’d in her grave.”

Quoth Linus, “ Soft
;
refrain your forrow;

“ What fails to-dav may fpeed to-m*orrow
: 50

“ Thank you the gods for whate’er happens.

But don’t fall out with your fat capons.

“ ’Tis many an honeft man’s petition •

“ That he may be in your condition^
‘

•

“ If fuch a blefiing might be had 55
“ To change a living wife for dead

r d be your chapman
;
nay, I ’d do ’t,

“ Tho’ I gave forty pounds to boor.

“ Conflder firft you fave her diet;

Gonfider next you keep her quiet; • 60
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.

“ For pray what was fhe all along .

“ Except the burthen of your fong ?

“ What tho’ your Dice is under ground ?

Yet many a woman may be found

“ Who in your g^ins if Ihe may part take

Tfuft me will quickly make your heart ake

:

Then reft content as widowers fhou’d-

—

f‘ The gods heft know what is for our good !’*

f Orpheus no longer could endure

Such wounds where he expedfed cure.

“ Is it pofiiblej” cry’d he; “ and can

That noble creature, marry’d man,
“ In fuch a caufe be fo profane ?

“ I ’ll fly thee far. as I would Death,

“ Who from my Dice took her breath.^*

Which faid, he foon outftript the wind,'

Whilft pufling Boreas lagg’d behind,

And to Urganda’s cave he came,

A lady of prodigious fame,

Whofe hollow eyes and hopper breech

.Made common people call her witch

;

Down at her feet he proftrate lies

With trembling heart and blubber’d eyes.

“ Tell me,’’ faid he, “ for fure you know
“ The.pow’rs above and thofe below,

WTere does Eurydice remain ?

^iow lhall I fetch her back again ?’*.
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She fniilingly reply’d, “ I ’ll tell “1

“ This eafily without a fpell:
i

The wife you, look for is gone to hell-— 90 J
“ Nay, never flart/man ! for it is fo ; .

*1

“ Except one ill-bred wife or two >

The fafhion is for all to go. ’ J
“ Not that fhe will be damn’d; ne^er fear

“ But fhe may get preferment there. ’ 95
“ Indeed (lie might be fry’d in pitch

“ If Ihe had been a bitter bitch ;

If fhe had leapt athwart a fword,,

“ And afterwards had broke her word

:

“ Blit your Eurydice, poor foul* • ICO

“ Was a good-natur’d harmlefs fool

;

“ Except a little caterwauling, •
.

“ Was alv/ays painful in her calling

;

“ And I dare truft old Pluto for ’t

“ She will find favour in his court.
,

IC5

‘‘But then to fetch her back that fcill •
'

“ Remains, and may be paft my fkill

;

“ For it is too fad a thing to jeft on,

“ You ’re the firfl man e’er afk’d the quefl’on
;

“ For hufbands are fuch felfifh elves I.IO

“ They care for little but themfelves:

“ And then one rogue cries to another

“ Since this wife is gone e’en get another

:

“ TIio' mofl men let fuch thoughts alone,

“ And fwear they ’ve had enough of one. j 15
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But fince yop arcTo kind to Dice,

“ Foliow the courfe which I advifc ye ;

“ E’en go to hell yourfelf and try

efFedi; of mufick’s harmony

;

“ For you will hardly find a friend

Whom you in fiich a cafe might fend

:

Befides, their Proferpine has been

f*" The'brifkeft dancer on the green,

“ Before old Pluto ravifli’d her,

Took her to hcll-^and you m^iy fvrear

“ She had but little mufick there

;

“ For fmce (be laft beheld the fun

Her merry, dancing days are done

:

She has a colt’s tooth ftiii I warrant,

“'And wdihnox difapprove your errand:

Then your requeft doesreafon feem,

“ For wlvit is one fmgle ghoft to them ?

“ Tho’ thoufand phantoms fliould invade ye

“ Pafs on—Fahit heart ne’er won fair lady,

“ The bold a way will find or make

;

“ Remember it is for Dice’s fake.”

^
Nothing pleas’d Orpheus half fo well

As news that he muft go to hell.

3^^h^ impatient wight long’d to be going,

A? meft folk feck their own undoing;

Ne’er thought of what he left behind,

Never c^fnfidcr’d he fliould find

i
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Scarce any paffenger befide ^

Himfelf, nor could he hire a guide. -

“ Will mufick do it ?’* cry’d he. ** Ne’er hieed;

** My harp fitali make the marble bleed
; 146

My harp all dangers fhall remove,

“ And dare all flames but thofe of love.”

Then laieeling begs in terms moft civil

TJrganda’s paffport to the devil.
' '

’ ijo

Her pafs flie kindly to him gave,

Then bad him ’noint himfelf wdth falve,

Such as thofe hardy people life

Who walk on fire without their fhoes,

Who on occafion in a dark hole
, T55

Can gormandize on lighted charcoal, '
*

And drink eight quarts of flaming fuel, ,

’ *

As men in flux do watergruel. .

She bad him then go to thofe caves .*
;

Where conjurers keep Fairy fiaves, 1^0

Such foj't of creatures as will bafle yctf * .

A kitchenwench for being nafly, .

But if file neatly fcour her pewter

Give her the money that is due t’ her.
•

Orpheus went down a narrow hole 165

That was as dark as any coal ; i:

He did at length feme glimm’rlng fpy,

By which at leaft he might defery

7'en thoufand little Fairy elves

Who there were folacing themfelves. I70

Volume //. C
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All ran about him, cry’d, “ Oh dear!

“ Who thought to have feen Orpheus here ?

'^\Tis that queen’s birthday which you fee,

** Aftd you are come as luckily

;

You had no ballad but we bought it, 1 75

Paid Dice when fhe little thought it

:

When you beneath the yewtree fat

V ‘We *ve come and all danc’d round your hat.

V But whereabouts did Dice. leave ye ?

“ She had been welcome, Sir, believe me.” 180

• Thefe little chits would make one fwear,”

Quoth Orpheus, ’twixt difdain and fear.

And dare'^efe urchins jeer my crofles,

Ah.d laygh at mine and Dice’s Ioffes ?

‘‘ tlafids off—the monkies hold the fafter : 185

“ Sirrahs! I *m going to your mafler.”

“ Good words,” quoth Oberon
;
“ do n’t flinch;

For ev’ry time you flir I ’ll pinch

;

“ But if you decently fit dowm
“ 1 ’ll firfl; equip you with a crown, I90

Then for each dance and for each fong

** Our pence apiece the whole night long.”

K Orpheus, who found no remedy,

^ade virtue of neceflity

;

. Tho’ all was out of tune, their dance 195

.XYouId only hinder his advance.

Each note that from his fingers fell

Seam’d to be Dice’s pafling-bell

;
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At laft night let him cafe his crupper,

Get on his legs to go to fupper,
,

SCO

Quoth Nab, “ We here have ftrangers feldqm, •

“ But, Sir, to what we have you. ’re welcome.”

Madam, they feem of Tight digeftion

:

“ Is it not rude to alk a queftion,

“ What they may be, fifh, flefh, or fruit ? S05

For I ne’er faw things fo minute.”

“ Sir, a roafted ant that is nicely done

By one fmall atom of the fun.

“ Thefe are flies’ eggs in moonfliine pbach’d

;

“ This a flea’s thigh in collops Scotch’d; <210

“ ’Twas hunted yefterday i’ th’ Park,

‘‘ And like t’ have ’fcap’d us in the dark. •

“ This is a difli entirely new.

Butterflies’ brains di^Tolv’d in dew
;

“ Thefe lovers^ vows, thefe courtiers’ hopes,

“ Things to be eat by microfcopes;

Thefe fucking mites, a glow-worm’s heart,
,

“ This a delicious rainbow tart
!’”

“ Madam, I find they ’r6 very nice.

And will digeft within a trice
; %20

I fee there is nothing you efleem

“ That is half fo grofs as cur whipt cream ;
'

‘‘ And I infer from all thefe meats

“ That fuch Irght fuppers keep clean flieefs.”

“ But, Sir,” faid fhe, “ perhaps you ’re dry,” 425

Then fpeaking to a Fairy by,

Cij
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You Ve talten care, my dear Endia!

All’is ready for my radfia.”

a drop of water newly torn

Frefli from the rofy-finger’d Morn, 230

. A pearl of milk, that is gently prell

From blooming Hebe’s early breaft, ,

“ With half a one of Cupid’s tears

“ When he in embryo firft appears.

And honey from an infant bee, 235
“ AJakes liquor for the gods and me !”

‘‘ IVladam,” fays he, “ an ’t pleafe your Grace,

“I’m going to a droughty place,

“ And if I an/1 too bold, pray charge her

“ The draught I have be fomewhat larger.” 240
* “ Fetch me,” faid Ihe, “ A mighty bowl,

Oberon’s capacious foul.

And then fill up the burnifii’d gold

With juice that makes the Britons bold,

“
‘IThis from fev’n barleycorns I drew, 245 “J

**
Its years are fev'n, and to the view >
*Tis clear, and fparkles fit for you. j
“ But ftay

“ When I by Fate was laft time hurl’d

‘ To adb my pranks in th’ ether world, 25O
“ I faw fome fparks as they were drinking

“ With mighty mirth and little thinking

“ Their jefts vjtxtfupernaculum^

“ I fnatch'd the rubies from each thumb,
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^ And in this cryflal have them here, •.

“ Perhaps you ’ll like it more than' beer.”

Wine and late hours dilTolv’d the feaft.

And men and Fairies went to reft.

The bed where Orpheus was to lie

Was all fluff’d full of harmony :

Purling ftreams and am’rous rills,

Dying found that never kills,

Zephyrus breathing, Love delighting^

Joy to fliimber foft inviting,

Trembling founds that make no noife,

And fongs to pieafe without a voice.

Were mixt with down that fell from Jove

When he became a fwan for love.

’Twas night, and Nature’s felf lay dtad,

Nodding upon a featherbed;

The mountains feem’d to bend their tops^

And {butters clos’d the mil'l’ners’ {hops.

Excluding both the punks and fops

;

No ruffled ftreams to mill do come,

The filent fifh were ftill more dumb

;

Look in the chimney not a fpark there,

And darknefs did itfelf grow darker.

But Orpheus could not fleep a wink.

He had too many things to think

;

But in the dark his harp he ftrung.

And to the lift’ning Fairies fung.

Ciij



so miscellanies;

I

Prince Prim, who pity’d fo much youth,

Join’d with fuch conftaincy and truth,

Soofa -gave him thus to underftand :

/ “ Sir, I laft night receiv’d command

“To fee you out of Fairy Land
“ Into the realm of Nofnotbocai

;

But let not fear or fulphur choke ye;

“ For he is a fiend of fSnfe and wit,

“ i^nd has got many rooms to let.” 290

As quick as thought, by glow-worm glimpfe

Out walk the fiddler and the prince

:

'^'hey foon arrive, find Bocai brewing

,
jOf claret for a vintner’s ftewing.

• “ I Gom^ from Oberon,” quoth Prince Prim. 295
.

“ ’Tis well,” quoth Eocai :
“ what from him V*

Why, ibmething ftrange. This honefl man
Had his wife dy’d : now if he^an

He fays he ’d have her back again
!”

Then JBocai fmiiing cry’d, “ You fee, 3CO

Orpheus, you ’d better ftay with me;
“ For let me tell you, Sir, this place

“ Altho’ it has an ugly face,

If to its value it were fold

^ ‘ Is worth ten thoufand ton of gold, 305
“ And very famous in all ftory.

Call’d by the name of Purgatory*

For when fome ages fliall have run,

“ And Truth by Falfehood be undone.

Shall rife the whore of Babylon, 3 10

1

I
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** And this fame whore fhall be a man,

“ Who by his lies and cheating can

“ Be fuch a trader in all evil

“ As to outdo our friend the devil

;

“ He and his pimps fhall fay, that when
“ A man is dying, thither then

** The devil comes to take the foul,
'

“ And carry him down to this hole ;

“ But if a man have {lore of wealth,

“ To get fome.prayVs for his foiiBs health,

“ The devil has then no more to dq,

But mufl be forc’d to let him go :

“ But we are no more fools than they
‘

‘ Thus to be bubbled of our prey. ^
^ ^

By thefe fame pious frauds and lies

“ Shall many monafleries rife; ‘

_

“ Friars fhall get good meat and beer

“To pray folks out that ne’er came here

;

“ Pans, pots, and kettles, fhall be giv’n

“ To fetch a man from hence to heav’n.

“ Suppofe a man has taken purfes,

“ Or ftolen fheep, or cov/s, or horfes,

And chances to be bang’d, you ’d cry

“ Let him be hang’d, and fd good-by^

“ Hold, fays the friar ; let me alone,

“ He is but to Purgatory gone
;

“ And if you *11 let our convent.keep

Thofe purfes, cows, horfes, and fheep.
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“ Tfie fellow fhall find no more pain

“ Than if he were alive again.’* 3445t

Here Orpheus figh’d, began to take on,

CryM, “ Could I find the whore you fpake on %
“ r ’d give him my heft flitch of bacon

5 J
“ I ’d give him cake and fugar’d fack

“ If he would bring my Dice back
: 345

“ Rather'than Ihe ihoiild longer flay

I ’d find fome lufty man to pray
5

“ And then poor Dice, let him try her,

“I ^arefay would requite the friar.'*

Great Nofnotbocai fmil’d to fee 350
Such goodnefs and fimplicity

;

-Then kindly led them to a cell.

An outward granary of hell,

A filthy place, that is feldom fw^pt,

Where feeds of villany are kept. 35^
Orpheus,” faid he, “ I ’d have you take

“ Some’.of thefe feeds here for my fake,

«« Wh^ich-if they are difcreetly hurl’d

“ Thro'out the parts of th’ other world,

“ They may oblige the fiend you fue to, 3601

“ And fill the palace of old Pluto.

“ Sow pride feed uppefmoft
;
then above

“ Envy and fcandal plant felflove :

“ Here take revenge, and malice without caufe,

“ And here contempt of honefty and laws
; 36

5

“ This hot feed’s anger, and this hotter luft,

“ Beft fown with breacl:\ oj friendfhip and of trufl ;
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“ Thefe dorm, hail, plague, and temped feeds,'

“ And this a quintelTence of weeds
;

.

“ This the word fort of artichoke, 37©
“ A plant that Pluto has.himfelf befpoke ;

“ Nourifh it well, it is ufefui treachery;

“ This is a choice tho’ little feed, a lie :

“ Here take fome now from thefe prodigious loads
'

** Of tender things that look like toads

:

“ 111 future times thefe finely dred

“ Shall each invade a prince’s breaft

“ *Tis flatt’ry feed
;
tho* thinly fown

“ It is a mighty plant when grown, •

“ When rooted deep and fully blown

:

“ Now fee thefe things like bubbles fly,

“ Thefe are the feeds of vanity ;

“ Take tyrant acorns, which will befl: advance *

If fown in eaftern climates or in France
; ,

’ *

“ But thefe arc things of moft prodigious hopes,
,

They *re Jefuit bulbs ty’d up with ropes, 386 V

“ And thefe the devil’s grafts for future PopCis,
J.

“ Which with fanatkifm are join’d fo clean

“ You ’d fcarce believe a knife had pafs’d between :

“ Falfewitnefs feed had almofl. been forgot, 390
“ ’Twill be your making ftiould there be a plot.

“ And now, dear Orpheus! fcatter thefe but’well.

And you *11 deferve the gratitude of hell.” •

Quoth Orpheus, “ You fhall be obey’d "1

In ev’ry thing that you have faid, 395 >
For mifehief is the poet’s trade

; j
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“ Aflii whatfoever they fliali bring

“ Ypu may afTure yourfelf I ’ll ling.

Brit pray what paets fhail we have

“ At my returning from the grave ?’* 40d
“ Sad dogs !” quoth Bocai.—“ Let me fee—

•*'But fince what 1 fay cannot lhame them

I ’ll e’en refoive to never name them.”

• But now,” fays Bocai, “ Sir, you may
** JLiong to be going on your way, 405
“ Unlefs you ’ll drink fome arfenick claret

;

.

“ ’Tis burnt, you fee; but Sam can fpare it.’*

Orpheus reply’d, “ Kind Sir ! it is neither

“ Brandy nor whets that brought me hither,

“ But love; and I an inftance can be 4IO
* “ Love is as hot as pepper’d brandy

;

•i f “ Yet, gentle Sir
!

you may command
*. “ A tune from a departing hand

;

!• ‘‘Thfe ftyle and paflion both are good,
“ ’Tis The Three Children in the Wood.’* 4ljf

He fang, and pains themfeivcs found eafe;

For griefs when well exprefs’d can pleafe.

When herdeferib’d the children’s lofs,

And how the Robins cover’d them with mofs,

To hear the pity of thofe birds 4%^

Ev’n Bocai’stearsfelldown with Orpheus’ words,
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BRITAIN’S PALLADIUM, .

<aR,LORDBOLINGBROKE’sWELCOMEFROMrRANX;E*.

Etthure, et fidibus juvat
“ Placare, et vituli fanguine debito
“ Cuftodes Numidae Deos.”*

Hor.lib. I. Od. xxxvi. ad Pomponium IJ^umidamt ab,

cujus ex Hijpania redditum gat^dio exuJtar.

W"HAT noife is this that interrupts my fieep ?

What echoing ftiouts rife from the briny deep ?

Neptune a folemn fefti val prepares,

And peace thro’ all his flowing orb declares :

That dreadful trident which he us’d to ftiake, 5

Make earth’s foundations and Jove’s palace c^uake.

Now by his fide on oozy couch reclin’d,

Gives a fmooth furface and a gentle wind : •

Innumerable Tritons lead the way.

And crowds of Nereids round his chariot play ; 10

The ancient fea gods with attention wait

To learn what is qpw the lafl; refult of Fate;

What earthly monarch Neptune now decrees

Alone his great vicegerent of the feas.

By an aufpicious gale Britannia’s fleet IS

On Gallia’s coaft this fliining triumph meet

;

* Lord Bolingbroke fet out for France (accompanied by Mr ,

Hare, one of his Underfecretaries, Mr. Prior, and the Abbe

Gualtier)Aug. zd, and arrived again inLondon Aug. z lit 1

7
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' Thele diving their mortal fenfe furprife,

Lofid t(^-he ear, and dazzling to the eyes,

WhiliS fcaly Tritons with their fhells proclaim
’

The names that muft furvive to futured’ame, 3,0

.
'

^nd nymphs their diadems of pear 1 prepare

* i^br moharchs who to purchafe peace make war.

.
*.jrhen Neptune his majeftick filence broke,

"And to the trembling failors mildly fpoke

;

Thro’out the vimrld Britannia’s flag difplay
; 3,S

• “ ’Tis my command that all the globe obey

:

' “ Let Britifli ftreamers wave their heads on high.

And dread no foe beneath Jove’s azure Iky.

“ The reft; let Ncreus tell.”

—

“ If I have.truth,” fays Nereus, “ and forefee 30
“ The intricate defigns of Deftiny,

‘ “ I, that have view’d whatever fleets have rode

With fkarpen’d keels to cut the yielding flood,

“ I, that could weigh the fates oi Greece and Rome,
“ Phoenician wealth and Carthaginian doom, 35
“ Mufl; furely knhw what in the womb of time

Was foreordain’d for Britain’s happy clime ;

“ How wars upon'the wat’ry realms fhall ceafe,

“ And Anna give the world a glorious peace

;

“ Reftore the fpicy trafflck of the Baft, 40
“ And ftretch her empire to the diftant Weft;
** Her fleets defcry Aurora’s purple bed.

And Phoebus’ fteeds after their labours fed ;
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The fouthern coafts, to Britaih fcarcelj knhwn,.

Shall grow as hofpitabie as their own; ‘v "
., 45

No monftersihall be feign’d to guard their ftore’ ..

When Britilh trade fecures their golden ore; '

The fleecy produdf of the Cotfwold field „ . }

Shall equal what Peruvian mountains yield ; . . v

Iron fhail there intrinfick value fliow,
^ V

And by Vulcanian art more precious grow.

“ Britannia’s royal nfliery ftiali be ’
,

“ Improv’d by a kind guardian deity ;

‘

'

That mighty talk to Glaucus We aflign

,

Of more importance than the richeft mine
; 55

** He (hall dire<51: them how to ftrike the whale,

How to avoid the danger, when prevail

;

What treafure lies upon the frozen coaft

Not yet explor’d, nor negligently loft.

“ la vaft Acadia’s plains, new theme for fame, 60

Towns fliall be built facred to Anna’s ^ name

;

“ The filver fir and lofty pine ftiall rife

From Britain’sown united Colonies,

Which to the maft Ihail canvafs wings afford.

And pitch to ftrengthen the Unfaithfulhoard; 6$
Norway may then her naval ftores withhold,

And proudly ftarve for want of Britifli gold.

“ O happy Ifle I to foch advantage plac’d .

That all the World is by thy counfels grac’d;

* Annapolis, the capital of Nova Seotia.
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V Thy nation’s genius with induflrious arts 70
Renders thee lovely to remoteft parts.

“,Eliza firft the fable feene withdrew,
'' And to the ancient world difplay’d the new

;

When Burleigh at the helm offtate was feen,

** The crueft fubjedt to the greateft queen, 77

^ The Indians from the Spanifh yoke made ir^e

V Blefs’d the effedls of Englilh liberty;

Drake round the w^orldhisfov’reign’shonourfpread

. • **'Thro’ flraits and gulfs immenfe her fame convey’d ?

“ Nor refts inquiry here ; his curious eye 80

Deferies new conibellations in the Iky,

“ In which vaft fpace ambitious mariners

“ Might place their names on high, and chufe their

“ Raleigh with hopes cf new difcov’ries fir’d, [ftars.

“ And all the depths of human wit infpir’d, 85
“ Rov’d.o’er the Weftern world in fearch offame,

“ Adding frefli glory to Eliza’s name;

“ Subdu’d new empires, that will records be

“ Immortal of a queen’s virginity

“ But think not, Albion, that thy fons decay, 90

Or that thy princes have lefs pow’r to fway

;

“ Whatever in Eliza’s reign was feen

“ With a redoubled vigour fprings again

;

“ Imperial Anna lhall the feas control,

“ And fpread her naval laws from pole to pole
: 9J

* Allutling to tlie firft fgttlement of Virginia.
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Ndr think her condu(5I: or her counfels lefs .

“ In arts of war or treaties for a peace,

“ In thrifty management of Britain’s wealth,

“ Embezzled lately, or purloin’d by Health.

“ No nation can fear warit or dread furprife fco

“ Where Oxford’s prudence Burleigh’s iofs fupplie^t

On him the publick moll fecureiy leans

“ To eafe the burthen of the bell: of queens
; ^

,

On him the merchants fix their longing eyes

“ When war fliall ceafe and Britifh commerce rife.
,

“ Alcides’ ftrength'and Atlas’ firmer mind 196

“To narrow ftraits of Europe were confin’d :

“ The Britifli failors from their Royal ’Change •

May find a nobler liberty to range

;

Oxford fhall be their poleftar to the South, 1 10

“ And there reward the efforts of their youth,.

Whence thro’ his condud: traffick fhall increafe

^ ‘ Ev’ntothofe feaswhich take their namefrom peace*.

“ Peace is the found muff glad the Britons’ ears.

“ But fee the noble Bolingbroke appears ; II5

Gefture compos’d and looks ferene declare

Th’ approaching iffue of a doubtful Avar.

“ Now my cerulean race fafe in the deep

“ Shall hear no cannons’ roar difturb their lleep,

“ But fmootheft tides and the moft halcyon gales

Shall to their port dired Britannia’s fails. izi

* The Pacifick ocean.

Dij
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** Ye Tritons I £6mo§ gods, it is my command
That yeti fee Bolingbroke in fafety land;

^‘4 concave fhells for fofteft notes prepare,

Whilft Echo ihali repeat the gentleft air; 135
“ The river gods lhall there your triumphs meet,

/. Ocean mix'd your hero greet

;

'

• Thames lhallftandwondVing, Ills fliall rejoice,

\ And both in tuneful numbers raife their Voice

;

‘
• The rapid Medway and the fertile Trent 150

: Irvfvvifteft ftreams confefs their true contept;

. Avon and Severn fhall in raptures join,

‘‘ And Fame convey them to the northern Tine

:

“ Tweed then no more the Britons fhall divide.

Bat peace and plenty flow on either fide; 135
“ Triumphs proclaim, and mirth and jovial feafts,

' “ And all the world invite for welcome guefts."

Fadlion, that thro* the land fo fatal fprcad.

No more fhali dare to rife her Hydra’s head.

But all her votaries in filence mourn I40

'n^e happinefs of Bolingbroke’s return

:

Ear from the common pitch, he fhall arife

With great defigns to dazzle Envy’s eyes ;

Search deep to know of Whiggiih plots the fource.

Their ever turning fchemes and reftlefs courfe. 145

Who fiiall hereafter Britilh annals read

But wili refledl with wonder on this deed ?

How artfully his conduc51; overcame

A ftubborn race and q^uench’d a raging flame;
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i^etrlev’d the Britons from nnriiTy fate,
'

‘ 150

And overthrew the Phaetons of ftatel ^ ^

*

r - T *

Thefe wife exploits thro’ Gallia’s nation rajp,- . .

And fir’d their fouls to fee the wondrous man : ;

The aged counfelloirs without furprife

Found wit and prudence fparkling in his eyes
;

1^$
Wifdom that was not gain’d in courfe of years j

' /
Or rev’rence owing to his hoary hairs,

But llruck by force of genius, fuch as drove
'

The gqddefs Pallas from the brain of Jove. ^ ^
.

The youth of France with pleafurejook’d to fee i6Q

His graceful mien and beauteous fymmetry

:

The virgins ran as to unufual {how

When he to Paris came and Fontainbleau,

Viewing the blooming minifter defin’d,

And ftill the more they gaz’d the morq admir’d. 165

Nor did the Court, that beft true grandeur knows,

Their fentiments by lefTer fadls difclofe,

By common pomp or ceremonious train

Seen heretofore, or to be feen again;

But they devis’d new honours yetiinknowii, I JO

Or paid to any fubjedl: of a crown.

The Gallick king, in age and counfels wife.

Sated with war, and weary of difguife.

With open arms falutes the Britifli peer.

And gladly owns his prince and chara(5ter. 175
As Hermes from the throne of Jove defeends

With grateful errand to Heav’n’s choiceft friends,

D iij
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As Ins from iht bed of Juno flies

To bear her queen’s commands tbro’ yielding fkie?,

Whzlfl o’er her wings frefh beams of glory flow, i8o

A^d blended colours paint her wondrous bow

;

So Bolingbrcke appears in Louis’ fight

With meflage heav’nly, and with equal light

Bifpels ail clouds of doubt and fear of wars,

,
And in his .miftrefs’ name for peace declares ; 1S5

Accents diyine ! which the great king receives

With' the fame grace that mighty Anna gives.

Let others boaft of blood, the fpoil of foes.

Rapine and murder, and of endlefs woes,

Betefted pomp ! and trophies gain’d from far, 190

^
Wit'll fpangied enfigns ftreaming in the air;

Count how they made Bavarian fubjedls feel

The rage of fire and edge of harden’d fleel

;

. fatal effedis of foul infatiate pride.

That deal their wounds alike on either fide, 195

No limits fet to tKeir ambitious ends.

For who bounds them no longer can be friends

;

V !^y dift ’rent methods Bolingbroke fiiall raife

His growing honours and immortal praife.

He, fir’d with glory and the publick good, aco

Betvvixt the people and their danger flood

:

.
Arm’d with convincing truths he did appear.

And allhe faid was fparkling, bright, and clear.

The lift’ning Senate with attention heard.

And fpnie adi3iit:’d while others trembling fear’d;
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Not from the tropes of formal eloquence^
. ac6

But Demoflhenickflrcngth and weight of fenff ,
-

Such as fond Oxford to her fon fupp'ly’d,

Delign’d her own as w-ell as Britain’s pride

;

Who, lefs beholden to the ancient Brains,, aio

Might Ihew a nobler blood in Englifh veins,

Outdo whatever Homer fweetly fung

Of Neftor’s counfels or Ulylfes’ tongue.

Oh ! all ye Nymphs ! whilB time and youth allow

Prepare the rofe and lily for his brow. *
' 115

Much he has done, but Bill has more in view,

To Anna’s int’reB and his country true.

More I could prophefy, but muB refrain :

Such truths would make another mortal vain. 4 i 9



ifftEj:Agle--and the robin.
•

'

An ^pold^tie tranjlatedfrom the original ofJEfop^ ^rit^

ten t'wo thoufand Tearsfince, and iton.v rendered infami-

liarVerfe by H, G. X. J\Aag,

Good precepts and true gold are more valuable for

their antiquity; and here I prefetit my good reader

"with one delivered by the firft founder of mythology,

jffifop himfelf. Maximus Planudes takes notice of it

as a very excellent part of his produdlion ; and Phre-

driis, Camerarius, and others, feem to agree that his

Eagle, and five-others not yet tranflated, are equal to

.
,ahy of his that are handed down to us. Though Mr.

. Ogfeby and. Sir Roger L’Eftrange had the unhappi-

nefsto be unacquainted with them, yet I had the good

•fortune to difcover them by the removal ofmy old li-

. brary, which has made me amends for the trouble of

getting to where -I now teach. They were written,

or dictated at leaft, by.ffifop in the fifty-fourth Olym-

piad ; and though I defigned them chiefly for the ufe

ofihyfchool, ( thisbeing tranfiated by a youth defigned

for a Qreek profeflbr) yet no man is fo wife as not to

^ need inftrudlion, ay, and by the way of fable too,

fince the Holy Scriptures themfelves, thebeftinllruc-

ters, teach us by way of parable, fymbol, image, and

figure: and JDavid was more moved with Nathan’s

“ Thou art the man,” than all the mofl: rigid ledlures

in the world would have done. Whoever will be at
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the trouble of comparing tHis-vtriicin with the 'drigi-

nal^ let them begin at the tenth, line, afethe^ will

find it metaphraftically done verbumverho^ as the'befi:

way of juflice to the author. Thofe that are mere

adorers of 'P/ao/ Koyoi will ncrc be angry that it is in this

fort of metre, for which I gave leave, the lad haviilg

a turn to this fort of meafure, which is pleafant and

agreeable, though not lofty. For my own part, I con-

cur withmy mafter Ariftotle that pu3^os- g dpf^ovloc are

very far from being unneceflary or un^leafant. May
this be of ufe to thee, and it will pleafe thine in all

goodwilhes, »orat. gram.
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T.SE.EAGLE AND THE ROBIN.

A Lady * liv’d in former days

That well defervM the iitmoft praife.

For greatnefs, birth, and juftice, fam’d>

And ev’ry virtue could be. nam’d,

.Which made her courfe of life fo cv’n

That Ihe is a faint (if dead) in hcav’n.

This lady had a little feat

Juft like a palace it was fo neat,

From aught but goodnefs her retreat.

One morning, in her giving way,

A6*was her cuftom cv’ry day,

To cheer the poor, the fick, and cold.

Or with' apparel, food, or gold,

There came a gazing ftranger by

On whom ftie quickly caft an eye.

I'he man admiring made a ftand;

He had a bird upon his hand

:

W.hat-is that,” fays Ihe, “ that hangs its head i

^
“ Sinking and faint ! it is almoft dead.”

“ Madam, a Redbreaft that I found, 20

By this wet feafon almoft drown’d.”

* Queen ^nne. If the reader recollefts the change which

•* ftie inade in her miniftry in 1 709, the year in which this poem
.w^s written, and looks into our Author’s Rufinus, or. The Fa-

vourite, the political moral of this apologue will appear evi-

dent.

1
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** O ! bring him in and keep him warm

;

** Robins do never any harm.” ' v

They foon obey’d, and chopt him meat,

Gave him whatever he would eat ; 25

The lady care herfelf did take,

And made a neft for Robin’s fake:

But he perkt up into her chair, *1.

In which he plenteoully did fare,
,

>
Affuming quite another air.

, 3 C>3
The neighbours thought when this they fpy’d

The world well mended on his fide.

With welltun’d throat he whiftled long,

And ev^ry body lik’d his fong.

“ At laft,” faid they, “ this little thing • 35
“ Will kill itfelf fo long to fing

;

We ’ll clofet him among the reft

“ Of thofe my lady loves the heft.”

They little thought that faw him come

That Robins were fo quarrelfome. 40
The door they open’d, in he pops,

And to the higheft perch he hops ;
' ’ *

The party-colour’d birds he chofe.

The gold finches, and fuch as thofe

;

With them he ’d peck, and bdl, and feed, ^ 45
And very well (at times) agreed :

Canary birds were his delight.

With them he ’d tke-a-tUe all night i
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to pot;

.Heieii^tKenfairopon the fpot.

Thd lervants were employ’d each day

li^cad of work to part fome fray,

And wilh’d the awkward fellow curft

That brought him to my lady firfl

;

^tdaft they all refolv’d upon it

Some \yay to tell my lady on it.

Meanwhile he ’d had a noble fwing,

And rul’d juft like the Gallick king

;

Having kill’d or wounded all

Unlefs the Eagle in the hall,

With whom he durft but only jar,

fie being the yery foul of war.

But hated him for his defert,

And bore him malice at his heart.

,
This Eagle wis my lady’s pride,

’ The guardian fafety of her fide

;

He often brought home foreign prey.

Winch humbly at her feet he lay

;

For colour, pinions, and ftature.

The faireft workmanftiip of Nature

;

’Twould do one good to fee him move.

So full of grandeur, grace, and love

;

He was indeed a bird for Jove,

tie foar’d aloft in lirucum’s field,

And thoufand kites and vultures kill’d,

S
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Which made him dear to ali.thax^g'W^*

Ijiilefs to Robin and his crew.
^

One day poor Bob, puff’d up with fride.

Thinking the combat to abide,.

A goolequiil on for weapon ty’d,

Knowing by ufe that ngw and then

A fword-lefs hurt does than a pen.

As for example—V\^hat at home

You ’ve .well contriv’d todo at Rome -

A pen blows up—before you come.

You are fuppos’d to undermine

The foe'—in fome immenfe dehgn.

A pen can bite you with a line
;

^

There is forty ways to give a figri.

Well—all on fire away he ftalk’d,

Till come to-—-where the Eagle walk’d.

Bob did not Ihill-l-fhaii-i go,

Kor faid one word of friend or foe, ;

But flirting at him made a blow, "
*

As gamecocks with their gantlets do;

At which the Eagle gracefully

Caft a difdaining fparkling eye,

As who fliould fay—“ What is this, a fly ?

But no revenge at all did take

;

He fpar’d him for their lady’s fake,

V/ho ponderM thefe things in her mind,'

And took th’ condudlof th’ Eagle kind.

Volume 1I». E
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Upon refiet5iion pow^to fhow

.'VV'hat harm the leaft of things fnay do^ •

'MadRobin with his eurfed flirt S6s
Or^ of the Eagle’s eyes had imrt,

' IrLflam’d it, made it red and fore,

But the affront inflam’d it more.

Qh^ ^lovv the family did tear I

To firb^the houfe could fcarce forbear : I lo

With fcorn not pain the Eagle fir’d

.Murmur’d difdain, and fo retir’d.

Robin to offer fome relief

In, words like thefe would heal their grief

:

“ Should th’ Eagle die (vVhich Heav’n forbid !) 115

“We ought feme other to provide.

I do not fay that any now
** Are fit, but in a year or two j

And fbould this mighty warriour fall

.** They fhoqldnotwant a general.” 120

As men have long obferv’d that ode

Misfortune feldom comes alone,

Jiifl: in the moment this was done

Ten thoufand foes in fight were come

;

Vultures and kites, and birds of prey, 12-5

In flocks fe thick—they darken’d day.

A long-concerted force and flrong,

Vermine of all kinds made the throng

;

^ 0(^Ga\^©- amongft the Greeks fignifies “ Honour as

tender as the eye;” King,
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f *

Foxes were in the fai^tion jomM, '
*

' *

‘

Who waited their appitiach to grpund-

By ev’ry hand from common fame.

The frightful face of danger came.
,

-

One cries, “ What 'help now—r-who can tell ?

“ I ’m glad the Eagle'isiiere and well!’*

Another out of breath tvith fear

Says “ Thoufands more near fca appear ;

'
*

They ’ll fweep our chicken from the door-;

“ We never were fp fet before

:

We ’re glad the Eagle will forget,

“ And the invaders kill or beat.’*

Referv’d and great,, his noble mind.

Above all petty things inHin’d,

Abhorr’d the thoughts of any thing

But w^hat his lady’s peace could bring.

Who blefs’d him firil:’, and bad him do’

As he was wmpt, and beat the foe..
’

'

Burning arxd reftlefs as the fun

Until this willing wiork was done,

He whets his talons, ftretch’d his wings,*

His light’ning darts, and terrour flings,

Tbw’rs with a flight into the iky
'

Thefe million mongers to defery,

Prepar’d to conquer or to die.

The party that fo far was come

Thought not the Eagle was at home

;

Eij
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•To Tam? anddafig^r i^g*d in field

They kne.w he ’d quickly make them yield t

on afiurance he was near,

Inqumber’d, faint, and dead wdth fear.

They made with hurry towards the lakes, l6c

And he his pinions o’er them fliakes.

The)/^had not (with fuch horrour fill’d)

The courage to let one be kill’d

:

They fied, and left no foe behind

Unlefs it were the fleeting wind
; 165

' Only—a man by water took

^ Two fine young merlins and a rook.

The family had now repofe.

But with the fip the Eagle rofe

;

Th* imperial bird purfu’d the foe, 1 70

More toil than refl: inur’d to know.

He wing’d his'way to Latian land

> Where firfl: was hatch’d this murd’ring band;

He darted death where’er he came.

Some of them dying at his name. 1 75

Their mighty foe—a fatal pledge,

Their bowels tore thro* ev’ry hedge

;

They flutter, ftiriek, and caw, and hifs, *1

Their flrength decays and fears increafe, >
But moft the chevaliers the geefe. 1 80 J
So many flaughter’d fowl there was

Their carcaffes block’d up the ways ;
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The reft he drove, hajf fpen£,*s^ellmellj

Quite to the walls of Pontifell. ,

Robin at home, tho’ mad to hear

He lhou’*d fo conquer ev.’ry where,

Expoftulated thus with fear :

“ Ungrateful I that fo have ftirr’d

Againft this gen’rous noble bird ;

“ Waft thou not firft by him preferr’d^

“ Let ’s leave him in his gall to burn,

“ And back to Pontifell return.”

There fome to chimneytops afpire.

To turrets fome that could fly higher

;

Some ’bove a hundred miles were gone

To rooft them at Byzantium. *

Alas \ in vain was their pretence ; j

He broke thro’ all their ftrong defence

;

Down went their fences, wires, and all

;

P^erches and birds together fall.

None hop’d his power to withftaijd.

But gave the neft to hisx:ommaHd ;

They told him of ten tlioufand more

In flocks along the Ganges’ fhore,

Safe in their furrows, free from trouble.

Like partridges among the ftubble.

He fpreads himfelf and cutsthe air.

And fteady flight foon brought him there.

Lord, how deceiv’d and vex’d he was

To And they were but mere jackdaws

!

E ii]
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A hundred thpuTand all in flight,

They all could chatter, not one fight.

I *11 deal by them as is their due

:

Shough f” cry’d the Eagle; “ pfl*they flew

His flaliiing eyes their heart confounds,

,

' Tho’ by their flight fecure from wounds,

. Which Was a fignal, fatal baiilk

,To a late fwift Italian hawk.

V
.

Tlie Eagle would no reft afford

.

‘ 'Till he had fent my lady word,
* -Who when fhe heard the dear furprife

Wonder and joyC'ftood in her eyes.

“ My faithful Eagle! haft thou then

My mortal' foes deftroy’d again ?

Return,vreturn, and on me wait

;

‘‘ “ Be thou the guardian of my gate

:

Thee ^nd thy friends are worth my care ;

,, Thy foes (if any fuch there are)

“ Shall my avenging anger fliare.’^

Sc—left new ills fiiou’d intervene

• She turn’d the R.obin out again.

.V; The Samians now in vaft delight

Blefs their good lady day and night,

*
’ ^Wifh that her life might ne’er be done.

But evtrlafiing as the fun.

7'he Eagle high again did foar.

The lady was difturb’d no more,

But all things fiourifh’d as before.

2IS
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kOBIN REDBREAST, WITH THE.BEASTS, .

AN OLD cat’s PROPHECY^;

*Tahn out of an old Copy of Verfesfu^pofcd to he •wrk

fohn LidgatCy a Monk ofBury,

One that had in her infant Hate,
^

While playing at her father’s gate, ’ *

Seen and was moft hugely fmitten 7

With young Dog and dirty Kitten,

Had took them up and lugg’d them in,- 5

And made the fervants walh them dean.

When fhe to a fit age was grown

To be foie rnillrefs of her own.

Then to her favour and ftrange truft
^

She rais’d thefe two; in rank the firR
'

•

* f
The Dog, who with gilt collar grac’d

Strutted about. The Cat was plac’d

O’er all the houfe to domineer.

And kept each wight ofher in fear,

While he o’er all the plains had pow’r, . 15

That favage wolves might not devour
.

Her flocks. She gave him charge great care*

To take
;
but beafls uncertain are

!

Now fee by thefe what troubles rife

To thofe who in their choice unwife

* The political drift of this pretended Prophecy is ftill more
evident than that of tlie preceding poem, the fatire beingabuft'

dantly more perfonal.
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Put trufi in fifch ; for he foon join’d

;

.
With beaft of prey the Dog combin’d,

Who kill’d the Sheep and tore the Hind,

While he would ftand, and grin, and bark,

Concealing thus his dealings dark.

AWolf or fo fometimes he ’d take.

And then O whac a rioife he ’d make!

witlTwild beafts o’errun yet are

The^plains; Tome die for want of fare,

•/ Or torn or kill’d : the Ibiepherdsfind

V Bach day are loft of ev’ry kind.

Thy filly Sheep lament in vain

;

Of their hard fate not him complain.

.
, The ftiepherds and*the fervants all

Againft the traitor loudly bawl

;

'But therb was none that dar’d to tell

.Their Igidy what to them befel

;

, Tor Tills a Fax of wondrous art

Brought in to help and take their part,

i By whofe.a'fiiftance to deceive

; She made her ^v’ry lie believe.

One lucky day Tvhen die was walking

. In her woods, with fer van ts talking,

And ftdpp’d to hear how very well

A Redbreaft fung, then him to dwell

With her ilie call’d. He came, and took

His'piace next'to a fa
v
’rite Rook,

Where Robin foon began to fing

Such fongs as made the houfe to ring

:

1
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He fung the lofs and death of Sheep • 50
In notes that made the lady weep

;

How for his charge the Dog unfit

Took part with foes, and Ihepherds hit

;

Ev’n from his birth he did him trace,

And Ihew him cur of fhabby race
; 5^

The firft by wand’ring beggars fed,
^

'

His fire advanc’d turn’d fpit for bread ;
"

^

Himfelf each trufl; had ftill abus’d

;

To fteal what he Ihou’d guard was us’d

From puppy ;
known where’er he came ,60

Both vile and bafe, and void of fhame.
*

The Cat he fung, that none could match

For venom’d fpite or cruel fcratch-;
^

* ..

That from a witch transform’d Ihe came, .

Who kitten’d three of equal fame ; ^ ^65
This firft one dead, of tabby fur

The third furvives; much noife of her •
*

- •.

Had been ; a Cat well known ; with eafe

On errands dark o’er land and feas
*

- ,

She ’d journies take to cub of Bear, • , . 70
From thefe intriguing beafts, who fwear

They ’ll bring him to defend the wrong

That they have done. Again he fung

How Tabby once in moonlight night

Trotted with letter Fox did write, 75

In which he fends his beft refpedls

To the file bear, and thus diredls

:
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“ Madam,*’ faid he, “ your ciih fafe fend,

“ None lhall his worfhip foon offend;

“ It is all I can at prefent do So
“ To ferve him, as his friends well know.**

At this the Beaftsgrew in fuch rage

, That none their fury could affuage

;

Nay, Pj^fs her lady would have fcratch*d,

^

*

And tore her eyes, but Ihe was watch’d ; 85

Tor ‘file ’d fet up her back and niew”,

-.Ancfthrice ev’n in her face fiie flew,
'

'' The Dog, like an ungrateful fpark.

At* her wou'd dare to fnarl and bark.

Her tenants wond’ring flood to hear 90

Ihe the^r infolence wou’d bear.

And offer’d their afliflance to

>
’ Sq6^ make them better manners know :

But file, t’ avoid all farther routj

T^cr’window op’iiing turn’d Bob out, 95
Hoping that then her Beafts'wou’d live

. ,
In peace, and no diftiirbance give.

.
Yet nothing {be can do avails

;

Their rage againft her ftiil prevails,

„ Tho’ Puff waswarn’d to fear their fate ICO

.
’ In lines (by old Prophetic Cat

Writ before her transformation,

"When ihe was in the witch’s ftation)

Foretelling thus :
“ When Beafts are grown

To certain heights before unknown 105
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Of hutnan race, fome lhall aloud

^‘ Inflame and arm. a dreadful crowd,

“ Who in vaft numbers fiiaJl advance,

“ And to hew tunes lhail make them dance

;

“ When this begins no longer hope,

“ For all remains is ax and rope.”

. . But not deterr’d by this, they dar'd,

With fome who of their plunder fliar’d,

T’ affront their lady, and confpire

To many with her money hire,

Contemning her, to pay undue

R.egards unto this beftial crew

;

Tho’ thefe refembled human lliapes.

They were indeed no more than Apes,

Who fome in houfe, and fome in wood.

And others in high boxes flood,

That chatt’ring, made fuch noife and flir.

How all was due to Fox and Cur,

Till by their faife deluding way
She found her flocks begin to firay.

Still Robin does for her his care

Afid zeal exprefs ; on whom yet are

His thoughts all fix’d : on her he dreams

Each night
;
her praifes are his themes

In fongs all day. Now^ perch’d on tree.

Finding himfelf fecure and free,

He pertly fliakes his little wings,

Sets up his throat
;
again he fings

1 16
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Tliat-fhe had felt-id-other way
“To fave her docks and end this fray

“ But foon to her afliftance take

One lyho could make thefe monfters {hake;

A well-known huntfman, who has {kill

“ The fierceft beads to tame or kill

:

“ At her command he ’d come, and he

“ W^uld make her great and fet them free

;

^
That digu’d thefe Beads fome evil day

% f
^ iS^ing Cub into her grounds, die may

' “ Depend that not herfelf they ’ll fpare,
'

“ Since to infult her now they dare

:

All die at bed can hope for then

’t' >

Space by fure figns all thefe ingrate

’Arerltnov/ri' to bear her deadly hate.”

He ends his fong, and prays to Heav’n

That die may have the wifdom giv’n

Before it be too late, to take

Such refolutions as may make
^ Her fafcj’and that thefe Beads no more

To ravage in the plains have pow’r.
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BIBLIOTHECA^ -A fOEM;
OCCASIONED BY TH.I^S.L^iiT OE

A MODERN LIBRARY. ’
.

’

WITH '
• *

’

’

.

SOME VERY USEFUL EPISODES AND DIGRESSIONS

Ricliculum acri

Fottiuis ct melius magnas plerunque fecat res,

Utile dulci, • HOR,

*T0 the moji'n^hle Pfince Henry Duke ofBeotJhrt, ItPar-"

^uis^nd Earl of Wdrcejlcry EarlofGlamorgan^ Bafon^

Herhert^ Lordof Chepfo^Vy Ragland^ eihd Go^ver^ 'and

th e ilhfriousBrotherhood\ over’zvhichhis Grdceprefdes,

this Poem is humbly dedicated by their, mof obediefit, mof

dutiful, and humblefsir^ant, .
•

The tea was fipp’d^ Ocella gone
, ^ *

^
'

To regulate affairs aldne, -• V, .. . , ; ^

This is afcribed to Dr. King upon conjedtird pnly. It was
, ^

publilhed in 1 7

1

?

4

the winter before he died j by his hookfeli cr,

infcribed to liis.patrou^ and is very much in his manner : hi« •

name is accordijigly apixed to the author’s notes. The^^oeiia

is on many accounts worth pteferving; an(l if it is not Dr; .

Kuig's; it is at leaft not by an inferiouf writer,

+ The Duke wasCapt-ain ofthe band ofGentlemenPenfionarSo

Though the interefts of virtue and religion are heft fecurcd-

,by the fevereft reafon and argument, yet I hope.a lefs folemn

recommendation of them to the world, may not be*efteemed

a
.
prejudice to either. How oft’ has a ftubhorn foUy hbeb^fnc-

cefsfully arraigned by a candid and eafy r^uke, which liad

Jong maintained itfelf againft a more powerful.th6ugh,-a lefs

familiar conviction ! If we. can fmile away the follie&t)fan ad-

verfary, fport with his vanities, and lauglTliim into a fenfe of'

Ills errours, why Ihould we forfeit that exguifite plea^re V>f

complacency and good humour^wliich a malicious c'onfiid
'

Volume JI^ .’E'

’



MISCELLANIES.

When from the marriage lumber freed

• The T)o<5ior with himfelf decreed

To hod—or, much the fame, to read.

He always feem’d a wondrous lover

Of painted leaf and Turkey cover,

with a rival would moft certainly deprive us of? If wemif-
carry in an attempt *of this nature our defeat w'ould be
the Icjfs diihotiourable, becaufe we feemed only to play and
trifle* with the miftakes of an author; but Ihould we, under
tl^ie niaflt of a little raillery, wit, and good humour, obtain

» pur end, it would double our fatisfadion as wdl as the glory

of our conqueft. Two important debates of the utmoft con-

fequence in religion (Eachard’s Contempt of the Clergy, and
Philautus and Timothy) have with wonderful applaufe lately

appeared in the w orld ; the beauties of their authors’ ftyle, the

purity of their didion, the elegant turn ofthought, and above

all a terrent of fevere but good-natured wit, drew a thoufand
' readers’ to peru^ an hypotliefis they little imagined ever to

efpoiTfqJ but^they were infeniibly deluded into good principles,

jwid’betrayed‘li\to a convidion of thofe very truths they came
on purpofe'.tt)’ deride and ridicule : where they expeded to

gratify a fancy only, they found a moie real advantage in the

reforuiatiorp of their judgment, and- from admirers of the

%uUiQrs’ wit and beauties became at laft profelytes to their

opinions. If in Itwo or three inftances I have tranfgtcfied my
own rules, the fool or the knave mutt be imagined very noto-

rious/ '^id that thofe tender and merciful lalhes that were

judged%fficient for little offenders would hardly have reached

the vanfties of the one or the viilanies of the other ; and if I

am thought to have injured any perfon in his charader, or to,

have faid as much as 1 am able, I mutt beg leave to affure the

world that it was'dTwmg to abundance ofhumanity and good-

nature I did not fay a great deal more ;
and would rather ad-

vife them to fit eafy and quiet under the innocent rebukes of

a fatire, than provoke others to prepare that corredion which

thei^^norance, their impudence, or both, have fo juftly de-

fcryed. Kin^.



MISCELLANIB8V ^3

'While no regard at all was had

To fots in homely ruffet clad, *
^ ... *

Concluding he mu ft be within
' *

-lO

A calf that wore without his (kin. /
Scott *

if in rags was not admir’d.

While Lacy f feem’d as much infpir’d.

And in rich purple nicely dreft

Difcours’d as faintly as the heft. i Jj

Great Sherlock, Barrow, and thofe few .

That teach our paftlons to fubdue,

Without gilt backs he would defpife,

Which feem’d at beft but dully wife

;

And Bunyan’s Pilgrim fhew’d the way 20

To Paradife as well as they.

But tho’ his thoughts were fix’d to jr«ad

The treatife was not yet decreed ;

' '

Uncertain to devote the day *

To politicks or elfe to play, -
.

’^5

What theme would beft his genius fuit.

Grave morals or a dull difpute ;
*

.

'

.

Where both contending champions boaft*

The vi(51:ory which neither loft,
,

•

As chiefs are oft* in ftory read
* *30

Each to purfue when neither fled

John Scott, D. D. author ofThe Chriftian Life, 5 vols.

+ A whirafical odd fellow, and a preacher among the Ca-
mifars. King. Lacy was one of thofe enthufialls who fup-

ported the French prophets.

J See the battle of Mans 1 70p. King,

rij ’
.
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/MISCELLANIES.

.

He erite^s'-tiow t^ie fliiaing dome

crowd^oauthors fweat fcyr room
;

.
4^ cUfe a man«could hardly fay

\
'

^V^Iiich were more fix’d the fhelves.or they. 35
h Each with ills golden title tells

It’s huthor’s'name and where he dwells.

And to enlatgehis credit more
‘

' .Direc^sjas to his very door,

Boafling’ofwonders to be feen 40
If we have faith to look v/ithin.

To pleafe the eye the 'highefl: fpace

A fet of wooden vglumes grace

;

Pure timber authors! that contain

As miifh as fome that boafl a brain
; 45

•That Alma never view'd

Without degr^pes to writers hew’d

;

Yet folid thus juft emblem fliow

Qf the dull brotherhood below,

^Smiling tkeir rivals to furvey 50

, ,
As great ahd real blocks as they.

Diflinguifh’d then in even rows

Here fkmes the verfe and there the profe 5

,

(For tho’ Britannia fairer Icroks

United, it is not fo with books.)
, 55

The champions df each different art

Had ftatiqns all affign’d apart,

Fearing the rival chiefs might be

For .quarrels ftill, nor dead agree.



. Miscellanies*
^

The Schoolmen firft in long array. ^
^

•

Their bulky lumber round difplay, >

.Seem’d to lament their 'WTet<,hed doom,

And heave for more convenient room,

While doctrine each of weight contains

To crack his Ihelves as well as brains,.
'

Since all with him were thought to dream'

That flagg’d before they fill’d u rheam; . ,
“

His authors wifely taught to prize

Not for their merit but their fize

:

No furer method ever found

Than buying writers by the pound

;

For Heav’n mufi; needs his brcaft infpire

That fcribbling fill’d each month a quire,

And claim’d a ftation on his fiielves; *

Who fcorn’d each fot who fool’d in twelves.

Say, Goddefs! thou that tak’fl; delight
J

To live and lodge with folks that write,.

What numbers juftly may defcribe .

The orders of the learned tribe? ,

'

Fierce wits that long at variance flood;

And drew much ink but little blood, * •

Each others’ pardon now implore.

The cudgels drop and fnarl no more,

And filling now the felffame place •

No longer combat but embrace.

Here vanquifli’d Bentley, dreading fiill

The force of Boyle’s vidlorious quill,

F iij
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V ' miscellanies.

AlrfuppI^rif-noV devoutly fwore

He ne^fe^ ^voQ•’dqIleftion :®fop more,

each page aiitheiitick ftood

' l^bpie (^eqturies before the flood

;

Whp tho’ the tyrant’s hull of brafs

Did for a mighty wonder pafs,

On pnrpofe wrote to have it known
•He made much bigger of his own.

Maurus* and Garth their feuds furvive.

And here in endlefs friendfhip live

;

Kindly cortccrding, now impart

Their healing pow’r and rhyming art

;

Unrivail’d heroes both confeft

To clofe a life or break a jeft,

And both with both Apollo’s f bleft.

But who can mHition Maurus’ name

Without a lise to crown his fame I

Upon whofu brows infpiring hung

-Ifarge poppy wreaths whene’er he fung,

'Whofe kindred rhymes their nature keep,

^Gently diTpofihg folks to fleep.

Then fay, great Mirror of our time !

(Not half fo fam’d for cures as rhyme)

Why fhouldft thou other means purfue

To heal with drugs when verfe wdll do ?

Five tender diftichs from thofe ftrains

W^'licre Arthur moans and Job complains

* Sir Richard Blackmore.

f The god ofMedicine and Ycrfc.
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Shall ever boaft a pow*r to fteep

The wakefuU’ft eyes in downy fleep.

When flrongep: opiates nought avail

'

Prefcribe thy Mufe; it will never fail

:

Ne’er trouble phyfick with a cure

;

Each page of thine w’ill w'ork as fure :

With whatfoever ills oppreft

’Tis fure to give thy patient reft.

See next the Mantuan bard appears.

And in his hand tli’iEneid bears; •

Ten thoufand laurels round him fpread

Bloom ready to adorn his head,

Their greens too languid to beftov/

That fame which to his verfe we ow^e.'

Such magick fills each heav’nly line,

We read, and reading grow divine !
•

Confcious we feel the ecftafy,

And feem infpir’d as well as he

;

With him we fo3.ring gain the fldes, w

Yet know not whence or how we rife.

But fee what clouds of fullen wo
Sadly obfcure his laurel I’d brow

!

W'hile the bright glory that furrounds

Kis facred head his forrow drowns

In vain the v/eeping Mufe effays

'I'o eafe his grief with proffer’d bays;

Tho’ fam’d beyond the ftarry fky

Shs vow’d th’iE.neid’rie’er ftiou’d die !.



. Mjsc):LtANii:si'

Butft^hn^-.we ihus hig grief explore,

OhT'viewvthe caufe, nor wonder more

:

See^^fely fix’d on either hand

His’twotranflators^ near him ftand,

QhTig’H^o hear them both rehearfe

’

^
His wondrous fong in doggrel verfe.

Thus doom’d to all fucceeding times

To gingle in dull Britifti rhymes.

^
V-He never thought, great Bard ! to fee

*« His p.oman ladies Tipping tea,

''•‘^^i'Jine i^gvinia taking fnuff,

- *4 grave ^neas charge in buff,

““ A^ainfhhis Latian foes advance

“ With nauficet how inftead of lance,

“ While mighty Turnus owes his fall

. “ Not to a jav’lin but a ball,

“ Shot thro’ the belly in the fray,

“ Expiring a genteeler way.”

Had WithjCrs, Shirley, or the good

Laureate' of Cambridge near him ftcod,

No wrinkle had been feen
;
nay more,

Ey’n R—~il’s felf he could have bore,

(Where Nature taking wondrous pains

To furnifh guts ne’er thought of btains)

But doom’d to perilh by a foe,

• *1fet hug the arm that gave the blow ;

A fate was look’d on too fevere

Tor Heav’n to fix or him to bear.

' * Ogleby and Lauderdale, Kins,



MISGELLA«IES. :

So rfluch imlike appear’d theisT flrains^Y -'

T thofe he fuDg on Latian plains,

(Begging their readers to dhpeafe
*

With pretty cuts inftead offenfe)

That from thofe lin'es their pencil drew

Scarce his own felf great Maro knew,
.

‘

Till honefl Loggan let him fee

In copperplates lit mull be he ;
.

'

No longer then he could refufe,

By t from the cuts Gonfefs’d the Mufc,

Oh ! v/ho can view without a tear

Great Pindar’s Mufe and D’Urfey neaf?

Whofe foaring wit ne’er higher flew

Than to endite for Barthol’mew,

Setting for fots at country fairs 185
^

Dull bawdy fongs to Purcell’s airs ; • /

But here how fweetly theycombine, ..

Their fancies dub and numbers join ,

While the bold Grecian nobly flags ’» ' •

Of gods, of heroes, and of kings, '190

And fomething more than mortal fire
^

Exalts his voice and warms his lyre,
’ "

*

That fir’d with each tranfporcing page

We feel his heat and catch his rage

;

While each. immortal warriour’s name 195

His Mufe tranfmits to deathlefs fame.

Green wreaths upon their hearfe beftoiv^s.

And ev’ry wound immortal grows!

* An engraver of Angular eminence;*

. 180
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MISCELLANIES.1^., :

6h ! very much below

. Our irieek PiriSarichs gently flow.

In 4oft and'ea^ metre creep,

An oblige us not to fleep

^hile lovers florin and heroes weep.

Let thy dull Pj?gafas no more

To' Lyrick fong attempt to foar.

Nor with thy weight prefume to rife

•With rival ftrength above the Ikies,

Which trots much better than he flies.

Let Pindar’s Mufe record the flames

„ Of heav’nly nymphs, celeftial dames

;

Be thou fontent to whine, and tell

How Strephoh charm’d and Phyllis fell;

Or with that willow grace thy fong

Wher? late defpairing Chloe hung.

While, the fa.d tree the ftory owns,

Sprouting each May with lighs and groans,

Which-fann’d with zephirs never fail

Tcrwaft abroad the doleful tale.

And Ihalllo future times remain

Sa'cred to Love and Chloe flain.

Bright heroes in thy lift lhall ftand

In*modem brunts that held command,

,
Whofe bold adventures fliall outlhine

The heroes all of Csefar’s line.

Brave Arthur and his daring crew

Shall kill each mother’s fon they view.

aoo
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MISCELLANIES*
- 71

Ailid great Pendragon’s fatal blade ;

Convert each foe into a lhade
; ;

' •'

•

Guy for Alcides fliall command, ^ .

And Highgate for Olympus ftand.
,

Sfe^b

See next, in purple feated liigh,

A dazzling wit * attradls the eye,
.

Inviting with his radiant hue •

’ ' " •

If not to read at leaft to view

;

Tho’ his dark lowering afpedb Ihows • 235
That Nature meant the fool for profe.

To wafle his little fenfe and time'- '
.•

In broaching any thing but rhyme.

Yet by degrees the wretch arofe

To trade in verfe from vending hofef., .
• 24O

And ftiil in Nature’s fpite thinks meet

Tho’ not in focks to deal in feet.
'

The toothlefs fatire that he writes '

,

No otherbut its author bites, * .

(Like thofe miftaken curs of yore ’

* S45

That for the flag their mafter tore)

Where harmlefs Pun and witty Clinch ,

Mumble fometimes but never pinch,

And aiming at a wound are fure
^

To give us fmiles and work our cure.

Hadft thou no other damning crime

Juftice might fairly urge thy rhyme

:

* De Foe : he wrote a dull fcandalous libel on all the En-
glilh nobility, called The trueborn Englilhman. Kin§,

t De Foe’s firft profcfllon.



Heay'nVwo^^esi^aye-ftillp

,

’to ;pie0; -git^^LOa

• But vIHa'ins^uI^s \yfell asrude

douKjp^^fticemTjfi. exclude.

' If e jer t;hy fins thou doft reli-earfe •

B^ftire ki tears clap itrthy verfe;

Pardod^for that withdighs implore,

. Confels thty guilt and write no more; q,Co

Conrtent to match thy fame with thofe

That live and afies die in- profc^

But if no counfel can reclaim

Thy 'daring pen, and faticy tame,

That engine view where lately hung 26$

Thy Mufi^ thee exalted fung :

,
Let. that at lea{l;^ei^age thy fears,

^
And drop tliy pen to fave thy ears.

Oh;,of what ftrange and pow’rful ufe

pili’ries’to itrfpire a Mufe ? 470

Hark, in what hymns and grateful lays

The pendant bard refoiinds their praife 1

rVom rottep eggs that round him flew

His happy infpirations drew,

Whofe balmy fcent infpir’d his vein 275

To fend them back in verfe again.

Oh, help,Apollo ! now is the time

Tjp fave thy fon for future rhyme !

* He wrote an infamous libel called The Shorteft Way, for

which he was apprehended and flood in the pillory, to ‘W'hich

afterv«ar(is he wrote' a Hymn. King^
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See on Jiis wooden throne
.

'

He peeping thfo’ implor€& th^aid,-'

The only tinie he ever pray’d ;
'

And begs thee to relieve his wants

In Helicon or icinder Nant2;,
^

‘

A liquor of as fov’reign nfe '

As Aganippe’s noble juice

To raife and cheer his drooping Mufe
! ^ ^

See round his venerable head

Bright turnip greens for laurel fpread!

The luftre that his temples crown’d

In fable Ihow’rs of ordure drown’d

!

Yet, Phoebus ! let this wretch/iirvive

;

Revenge thyfelf and let him live !

' *

(Ador’d by thofe his fancy Muf«* ^

In fcoundrel fatire durfl abufe.

Where oft’ the ftarving villain fed,,.

Cring’d for a groat, and fawn’d for br^ad)

Atoning thus for each offence

Committed againft thee and fenfe,

Till all the fluff the idiot wrote

Will fcarce gain credit for a groat,

Till, ftarv’d and rotting in a jail,

He trucks his poetry for ale

;

(Too richly paid if his three parts

Will fetch him in as many quarts)

And fhould his boafled labours bring

But pence befide to buy a firing,

11% O
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,Let him th* expei:iment to try

Swing Ilfs own Short eft Way and die

!

Chaucejr, tht; chief of all the throng

That whilom dealt in ancient fong 310
(WJihofe lai^rell’d fame ftiali never ceafe

While can charm or humour pleafc)

Lies all ir^tatters on the ground,

‘With duft. ii\ftead of laurels crown'd.

Teaching mankind that poets have 3^5
With vulgar wits one common grave;

That ail their boafted labours muft

Like other folks fubmit to duft,

Partake their fate the common way,

And veufeitf^f be turn’d to clay; 3^0
That none fhall tell while mix’d we lie

^ Which mighty Spenfer was, which 1
,

Nbr^ in one commofl dungeon thruft,

*
Jqhn Dryden’s from John Bunyan’s duft :

Lmpty alike both Ikulls we view, • 325
•Of the* fame thicknefs, form, and hue,

.XTnkifbwing now which pate contains

The greater ftock of fenfe or brains;

While Bunyan here is ev’ry whit

As bright, and looks as like a wit
; 330

For the grim jaw of hungry 7’ime

Has no regard at all for rhyme,

But bluntly down together mows
W^itsj’am’d for vcrfe as well a? profe.,
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Commanding oft’ the felffame hearfe ^ 335

To hide the poet and the verfe.

While fweetly in one common fire *

The labour and the bard expire.

This Tutchin found, whofe works a while

With melting foftnefs charm’d our ifle, • 540

But when their dying lord withdrew ,

They took the hint and vanifli’d too :

Thus Job * and thus the Britifh Prince *

Were once, but never heard of fince.

The Mufe that in immortal lays
, .545

So nobly fung Eliza’s praife,

(Extoll’d beneath a fancy’d name.

No Fairy but a Britifli dame)

With all his boafted pow’r to fave

All other laurels from.the grave.

In a dark corner rudely thrown

Now wants a pow’r to fave his own

;

Tho’ Heav’n itfelf his bofom fir’d,

And all the god his breaft infpir’d,

That Phoebus felf from Spenfer’s IN^ufe

Might fofter ftrains and numbers chufe,

Make Daphne liften to his lay,

And force the flying nymph to flay,

With all his wit deferves no more

Than a poor fhelf behind the door;

* Two poems by Sir Richard Blackmore.

Gij
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His heroes in e^ch warlike page

In hotter feuds muft now engage,

,

And foes more dreadful here withftand

Than ail they drubb’d in Fairy Land.

Regardiefspow of ravifn’d-dame

Lacji ghards a cuftard from the dame,

Thp’ vvliilom theydifdaiii’d to lie

. ^ene^th fo weak ah enemy.

Brave Gyon and 5ir Britcmart

Inftead of nymphs protect a' tart

;

TTho’ once aver]Qj to warm defirc

•Are deftin’d now to fail by lire

;

All his brave chiefs in order fry,

. And’ev’ry.warriour favhs a pie.

MelpdiOu^ Vfith^r by himfelf

In-leafrriedj;a^ters bends a fheif,

^ Tho’ none fo bafe^as to difpute

•His title to a better fuit

;

*He fadly moans, expos’d to air,

JHii’s cover thin and liv’ry bare,

,GriniJrng*with envy to behold

His meaner rivals fhine in gold.

,Ti\y dying Mufe when urg’d by Fate

Might fure have claim’d to lie in Hate

;

Tho’ livkig fcorn’d, and never read,

Tike other things admir’d when dead

;

But fee ! ^e hardly is allow’d.

Mingled among the common crowd,

T2ie wretched honours of a fhroud.

3^5
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MISCELLANIES^ 77

390But both together muft decay,

,

Kindly confume and turn to clay

;

No curious eye lhall e’er prefume

To alter her appointed doom.

Her peaceful labours to moleft,

But feal them uj5 in endlefs refl,

That deep allow her in the grave

Which Ihe to all when living gaveT!

Clofe by the door, if not behind,..
.

Poor Ovid had a place afiign’d,

And in a mufty corner pent

Begg’d for a fecoud baniihment';

With all his wit clofe ramm’d between

Two rival bards of Aberdeen,

The firft of all the northern clime *
i

That turn’d adventurers in rhyme.

To teach mankind and let them fee

How zeal and verfe may well agree.

And that fuch pious folks as they

Can rhyme fometimes as well as pray.

Tnftead of Aganippe’s flood

From Britifli flreams each drank as good,

And boafled hills as high as that

Where Phoebus and his Mufes fat.

With this fmall difference alone,

That had two heads and our’s but one

!

Tho’ no foft Tiber rolls along

To aid their verfe and raife their fong,

G iij
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M1S€E-LLAN1ES»;
'

Great Humber’s flream and Solway’s tide

As full of infp.iration glide

;

With fancies fraught their waters flow, 440

And roil wifh raptures as they go!

Inflead of V irgil's facred page

That us*\l his wonder to engage,

He now atlcnds the rigid fights

•Of d(^ghty heroes*, hardy knights, 425

Ojtie leg lopp’d off, that urg’d her foe

A s fierce; as when theyfought on two

!

ForTiirnus great i^rgyle commands,

'•And Douglas for iEneas ftands.

Tho’ Kincardine appear too long 43O

.To rhyn>ejn verfe and Britifli fang,

What hero in the Lafian Mufe

E’«er fodnde’d half fo big as Bruec I

Entail’ll more glory on his race

Than his bold fword in Chevy Chafe I 435
•V/here doughty chiefs renovvn’d for fight

. Obleur’d the Raman valour quite,

Whdjq fiify ;irms upon record

Were only vulgar pike and fword.

While thefe with gun and piftol found 440

A nearer way their foes' to wound.

Behold the bard whofe daring pen

The fquabbles drew ’twixt gods and men
A'lone upon a dufly fhelf

pefcribe their combats by himfelf : 445
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For ages pafl no mortal fight

Had once beheld the furious fight

;

None knowing if the champions flout

Engag’d in armour or without

;

Whether the foe attack’d the wall

With batt’ring ram or iron ball;

How the fam’d Troy at length was won

With horfe of timber or of bone.

The weeping queen of Beauty found

No reader to lament her wound

;

And not a foul for years had read

Whofe troops purfu’d, whofe legions fjed ;

While Heav’n’s kind aid bothfides invoke.

Flow Jove himfelf receiv’d a flroke,

And no ccleflial med’cine found

Took up with balfam for his wound

;

But binding on his plafler, fwore

He ne’er wou’d leave Olympus more.

Or peep from heav’n’s fecurer fhades

To view again fuch fighting blades^*

Who warring for fo fair a prise \ . /

Had no regard for deities :

*

How Paris free from hoftilc jars

Engag’d at home in fofter wars,

Bad rival heroes flrive for fame,

In deathiefs annals write their name,

While blefs’d with Helen’s loy.dy eyes

They fiiar’d the blows and he the prize \

1.9
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In Beauty’s eaufe his youth employ’d,

And as they conquer’d he enjoy’d.

Qh*! who can thus unmov’d defcry

The great Mseonian poorly lie

Entomb’d in duft, nor on his hearfe

Kindly beftow one grateful verfe ?

Shall ftates contend his birthright’s fame,

And we not tremble, at his name,

' Our great -arrears of duty pay

And gratitude as well as they ?

Without a tear his heroes view,

New labours urge, new toils purfue,

More fatal far .than all they bore

' On fam’d Scamander’s bleeding fliore ?

Great Priam in a Trite afcends,

. And Hedio^s felf a cafement mends;

i New trials for their valour find

Inftead of men to combat wind

;

The fturdy Greek, whofe hardy hide

Could ftrpkes of oak or Reel abide,

And,yorn inftead of hardeft buff.

Was deem’dhoth fvvord and cudgel proof,

Is ftrangely now furpris’d to feel

More places mortal than his heel

:

IBut heroes well fuch flights may bear

W’ hen gods thcmfelves no better fare.

.Hermes, accuftom’d to the Ikies,

Aloft in fiery rockets flies,
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Swifter than when from Jove he flew *

hear fome am’rous billet-doux, '
*

.

And warn the unexpedling dame ;

To drefs before his Highnels came. 505
Phoebus with ail his luflre bright

Ts trimm’d to deck a Chriilmas light,

(All other lights ekc-eeding<far,

As he himfeif,outfhines a flar)

Till the bright god that all things burns
^

Flaming himfelf to aflies turns.

The mighty M^rs, for all he looks

Fierce both in battles and in books,

Stript of his armour, on the floor

All peacefu 1 lies and ilruts no: more

!

With Juno’s wondrous witty fpeech*

Ocella fairly wip’d.her breech
;

^

He?, birth and godhead nought avail,

Preferr’d to jakes from Madarn’s tail.

Gailus whofe numbers oft’ have charm’d

The coyefl: nymph and coldeft warm’d,

(Doubly oblig’d to fee and hear
^

The verfc fo fweet and he fo fair) .

Ts doom’d by too fevere ^ fate

To flng within an inch of Tate
!

5*25 • ^

While both beneath the felffamc' leather,

Idke fair and foul in April weather,

JCindly concord and rhyme together.

John Sheffield Duke of Buckinghamlhire.

510
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• Thus nave I^ften at a play

• Survey’d a nymph, profufely gay,

With all the charms of nature grac’d,
'

Glofe byTome wrinlded beldam plac’d,

Oblig’d to hear the dowdy thing

Her triumphs boaft and conqueft fing,

WhoTe breath the want of charms fupplles,

And kills more certain than her eyes.

: Oh
!
quickly, beauteous queen of Love,

' Thy fulF’ring fav’rite hei^ce remove

;

With thy own hand thy darling bring

Where Addifon and Congreve fing,

(By whofe harmonious art and care

Thy matchlefs beauties Ihine more fair

)

•. To Prior join hi5 rival bays,

Or,'lift’nii% to foft Cowley’s lays.

Let him intent on Waller’s lyre

. To reach his daring flights afpire.

To Heav’n the wondrous Mufe purfuc

With equal flrength and foftnefs too.

Hark, how thy Ifis* weeping Ihore

' Begins thy ahfence to deplore

!

And all her pcnfive nymphs m vain

Recall thee to her banks again

;

No more their drooping heads they.rear

Above their waves thy fong to hear,

While in their breaft a double fire

Thy mufick and thy charms infpire.
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Then gently fall beneath th6 tide

Their bluflies and thy pow’r to hide.

See how her fwans their pride forego^

In murm’ring fighs confefs their wo ;
.

Stretch’d on their wat’ry beds theylie,

And all their oozy pafture fly

;

No more with filver wings divide •

And downy breads the parting tide,

As when with eager hafle they flew

Thy diftant muflck to purfue,

And by thy voice inflrudled, try

To charm more foftly as they die

!

But while great Beaufort’s adls infpire

Demand his voice and claim his lyre,.

Bright to record the patriot’s name *

In verfe as lading as his fame,

1‘hy fmiling Thames forgets his wo,

Refigns the Mufe, and bids her go

Nobly to fing in deathlefs lays

Her own beneath the hero’s praife.

Immortal Camden * there complains,

Curfing a critick’s ufelefs pains ;
.

In modern charms expos’d to view

He fcarce his ov/n Britannia knew;

Adorn’d with wonders which his eye,

A lover’s tho’, could never fpy

:

Here he beholds huge foreds rife »

From Danifli blood and meet the Ikies,

* See Dr. Gibfon’s edltioa of Camden, Kins*
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tree records ‘ 58J
'J^©5jratc“(^ tlidj*.unhappy lords :

There elder weeps from bleeding vein

*'Crea6 Suenols fall ^nd Canute flain

;

While v/i'nter flow’rs each rolling year

Gay on their verdant ftalks appear, 590

Bloom from the celebrated thorn *,

Mincepies and windows to adorn,

Which fome imagin’d, tho’ untruly, ; .

Not in December bnrn but July*

See, drawn by his- enchanting liand, ' S^S

.Britannia feems a Fairy Dand:;-

Druids and Bards frequent each grove,

And nymphs in ev’ty thicket rnove

;

To ftreams and cooling fnades retire.

Kindly Cb hlefs*fome gentk fquire
,

'

j6 0C>

Unwilling yet tpo far to ftray

Bor fear of Satyrs in the way :

Spenfer, who Tent his chiefs fo far

To purchafe fame in feat4 of war, .

Might here, not forc’d abioad to foam, 605

Have mcl with giants nearef home,

His heroes trembling to defy

Fkrce.Tiidor or vidiorious Guy.
’

’Twas pfty^Sidney’sf fam’d defign

* So long, great*Sage
!
preceded thine ;

6ra

t!-' See Camden’s Britannia. Kiirg.

•fTlie Arcadia,
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;

1?1iiloclea elfe the crown had worn,
^

And Mufidorus here been born

;

Clofe by her vanquifh’d lover’s fide
*

»

The fair Parthenia too had dy’dr ^

Thy ev’ry page prefents our fight '
,

With chiefs as brave and dames as bright

As in her fam’d Arcadian plain

Romantick Greece could ever feign.

And for the time to come lhall ftore

With warriours great as Mufidorus,

And ev’ry grove oblige our fight

With virgins as Pamela bright,

That furnilh’d with fair rural dames,

Protedting fquires and lovers’ flames,

W^e ne’er fliall want a chief for fight

While thou and great Cervantes write.',

One day the Dodfor quite o’ercortxe*

With lufcio-us tales of Greece and Rome,

Inftead of taking tea or air

Does to the female world repair

To pleafe himfclf among the fair,

(Where if no fenfe was to be found

He is fure to be oblig’d with fourld.)

Sappho had foftnefs, but her fong

W^'as jargon all in fuch a tongue,

Requiring too much painsto feek

And labour for her wit in Greek,

Volume 11, H
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Which would have edifyM as much
Recorded in Chinefe or Dutch.

DaciCr, tho’ penn’d with fo much eafe, 640
Too much a critick feem*d to pleafe

;

But being courtly and wellbred,

And pleas’d with that he never read,

Smiling on evVy page fhe writ

Takes her on truft to be a wit. 645
- Italian dames his ears furprife

' With harmony of O’s and I’s

:

So foft the tender vowels chime

No hariher fenfe e’er marr’d the rhyme;

Of flrsngtk depriv’d more gently flow, 650
And warble mufically low

:

But when his fearching judgment found

Kegledling fenfe they fludy’d found,

To Britifli darnes he next apply’d

For that which Greece and Rome deny’d, 65^
And fought amidft our tuneful fair

’A fong more. grateful to his ear,

Where harmony with ftrength confpir’d

To make the verfe and nymphs admir’d,

Wh—p * the cpldefl: bread might move 660

But that file talk’d too much of love,

' * Probably the firft wife of the Marquis of Wharton, \yho

Mr. Walpole farys was a pOstefs, and ha; an article in The Ce-^

rtcr-il Didioiiary.
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Of burning flames and hot defire,

That ev’ry line was red with Are.

Singer *, by namo and nature made

For mufick and the rhyming trade.

For her weak genius foar’d too high,

And lofl: her Mufe above the Iky

:

A flaming fun, a radiant light,

in ev’ry verfe diflradl our fight,

Oiffufe their dazzling beams from faf,

And not one line without*a flar 1

Thro* flreams of light we feem to fove^^

And tread on fliining orbs above.

Orindaf next demands his view,

For titles fam’d and rhyming too ;

And had been read, hut that her fong

To be admir’d was quite too long.

Their miftrefs* want of pride to Ihov/

Her numbers glide but wondrous low

;

Inftead of rapture give us fleep,

And ftriving to be humble creep.

Philips in verfe her paflion told,

Intreats the youth to be lefs cold.

Begs him while Nature charms denies

To mind her wit and not her eyes

;

Infl:rud:s the novice how to woo.

And {hews v/hat little art wdll do

^ Afterwards the celebrated Mrs. Rowe,

f Mrs. Philips.
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A virgin’s yielding heart t;o move.

And melt a br^aft inclin’d to love

!

Softnefs her want of fenfe fapplies.

She faints in ev’ry line and dies

;

Again refames her tender ftrain.

And only lives to die again.

Unhappy Maid! correct thy Mufe,

Some nearer way to wedlock chufe

;

She warbles within ill a grace

Thy airs are coarfer t'lian thy face.

And will be found (bdieve me) Hilt

To frighten ten for one they kill.

Dear Phyllis! then leave off in time,

Do'vers are ne’er trepann’d by rhyme j:

Thy bobbins pr thy needle take^

Each will as deep impreffions make j

And to enjoy the youth’s embrace

Cafhier thy Mufe and ftiek to lace.

A Qrowd of other females paft

tVhofe fame for verfe lhall ever laft

While artlefs founds our foul difarni

And mufickivoid offenfe can charm.

Immortal Behn * at laft he fpy’d

;

**’ Hail, beauteouS Nymph !” the lover (

“ Sec at your feet I proftrate bow,

Negledling ev’ry fair for you;

^
"

.
* Mrs. Apliora Belm.
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** Their worthlefs la^Jours tumbling o’er

“ In hafte your beauties to adore, 715

With your bright features or your quill

“ Arm’d with a double pow’r to kill!”

But as no mortal thing below

Can long furvive without a foe,^

Here he beholds in triumph fit
^ 7a'0

The bane of beauty, fenfe, and wit

;

Demolifh’d diftkhs round his head.

Half lines and fnatter’d ilanzasTpread,

While the infulting conq’ror climbs

O’er mighty heaps of ruin’d rhymes, 725

And proudly mounted views from high

Beneath th’ harmonious fragments lie,

Boafting himfelf from foes fecur’d
'

In ftanzas lodg’d, in verfe immur’d r

Furious the lover filence broke, 73©
And thus redhot with vengeance fpokq:

“ And could thy fqueamifh fiomach chufe

To feaft on nothing but a Mufe •

Nought elfe thy courtly palate hit .

“ But virgin fenfe and female wit ? * 735^
Ady fav’rite nymph to nib and wallc-

To pleafure thy luxurious tafte ?

Seldom content to fup or dine

“ Without a diftich or a line ?

H iij

* A Moth. Kin^.
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“ Making thofe rhymes thy hunger fed 740
“ Each day ^y food, each night thy bed ?

Proudly afpiring thus to lie

“ In fheets of downy poetry t

“ On twenty more defign’d to be

Fit nourifhment for fuch as thee 745
“ Thou mightfj: havd'fed or made a feat in,

“ Publifh’d alone but to be eaten,

“ Volumes fit only for a neft

“ Where vermineTuch as thou Ihould reil?,

“ Hadfi; thou chofe rather to be pent in 7J0
“ The councils Lateran or Tridentine,

(As many an honeft infedl feeds

“ On canons ai^ outlandifh creeds)

* ‘ Mganly to no one difli confin’d,

Thou mightft have great as Cafar din’d; 755
“ Cloy’d with infipid verfe have chofe

“ To diet on more fav’ry profe;

“ In migkty folios lodg’d been able

“ Greatly each day to Ihift thy table,

And found materials to alTuage 760
“ Thy hunger in each fruitful page

:

“ Or if decrees and councils fhew’d

“ For courtly taftes too mean a food,

“ On wars and battles, feldom read,

^
“ Thou mightft without offence have fed; 765

Thy rage the warriours’ Ihcruld outdo,

“ Eating up fights and heroes too,
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** In Ipite 0? all their guns and fteel

0evour a champion at each meal

;

“ Philippi but one feaft wou’d yield,

“ And fcarce fo much Pharfalia’s field

;

“ Great Ammon’s fon muft here fubmit

“ To be demolilh’d at a bit;

“ All others conq’ring doom^d'to be '

“ Subdu’d at laft by puny thee

!

“ But fay, while fifty more as good,

“ If not for fenfe at leaft for food,"

“ Crowded on ev’ry fiielf appear,

“ Why, envious Vermine \ only here ?

“ See, from their fair apartment drove,

“ Here fprawls a Cupid there a Lov^;

Unarm’d the young immortals ihow

“ This wants a fhaft and that a bow,

“ And tears in mighty ftreams diftil,

“ Robb’d of their tools to Wound and kill. ' 78J
“ Fair Venus in a penfive mood-

' ’

“ Sadly laments her mumbled hood,

“ That nought befide a veil of lawn

“ Was o’er her radiant fhoulders drawn>

“ While two meals more without my care 79a
“ Had flripp’d the blufliing goddefs bare.

“ Nor does fair Beauty’s wounded queen

“ Confefs alone thy little fpleen;

“ The Mufe whom brighter charms adorn

“ Laments herfelf in pieces torn.

4
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“ See, fcatter’d round thy dark abode,

“ Here lies a fatire there an ode

“ Ceafing thro’ thy malignant fpite

“Or this to praife or that to bite ;

“ And Elegy/but now too late, 8co
“ Laments her^owlt untimely fate,

Thofe tearsTiefign’d for lovers* moan
“ Sadly applying to her own

;

“ A limping line there wants a foot,

“ The rhyme nibb’d off and fenfe to boot, 805
“ And mangled now without a clofe

“ Degen’rates into rumbling profe ;

“• A folitary verfe^alone,

“ His partner quite devour’d and gone,

“ There weeps he can no longer chime 810

“ And warble with his fellow-rhyme;

“ With the fad difmal lofs perplex’d

“ He ftrives to gingle with the next,

“ His ftrehgth the fame and foftnefs too,

“ But wanting found it muft not do. 815
“ Say then, before this murd’ring thumb

“ Relentlcf?*feals thy certain doom,
“ What art or cunning can repair

“ The ruins of the injur’d fair,

“ Patch up her mufick, and reilore 83©

“ The nymph harmonious as before ?

“ But fee, too proud to make amends,

“ (As filence ftill on guilt attends)
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** Spcechlefs the vermine turns away
“ With not one fingle word to fay, 825
“ Confefling thus the bloody crime

“ Of wounding wit and murd’ring rhyme.

“ Take then a life, propitious Maidi
“ Sent to atone thy wand’ring fiidde^

“ Tho* vile the gift, it is yet the moft 830

‘‘ I now can give thy injur’d ghoil

;

“ But let one foe thus nobly flain

“ Thy reeking altar ferve to flain,

“ Till thoufands more before thy eye

“To pleafe thy glutted vengeance die, 835
“ Thy foul thus giving by their doom
“ Thro’ endlefs fcenes of blifs to rparn.’.^

Diverted from the doleful fong

He flill feem’d eager to prolong,
*

Horace in fad and mournful flrains 840

To lifl’ning Phoebus thus complains

:

“ Patron of Verfe, and god of Days !
• *

“ Infpirer of our voice and lays.

Permit me in feme difmal cell

“ With Goths or Leyden bards to dwell,. 845
“ Or to confume my wretched time

’

“ ’'I’wixt Dublin verfe and Glafgow rhyme

;

“ Nay, to augment my laft defpair,

“ Place AyIoffe’s * felf and Marvell f there,

* Captain AylofFe, author of Marvell’s Ghoft.

f The fatire on Marvell is wonderfully mifplaced.
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/

‘‘ (A f^m’H dull pair, that purely wrote 850
“ To raife our fpleen and die forgot)

“ If fuff’ring thus my works may be

“ From criticks and tranllators free;

Or fn ofle wifh, to fum yp all

“ The plagues that can a wretch befall, 853*

“ May it be doom’d my harder fate

“To read whatever they tranllate,

“ And hear forgreat Auguftus’ name
“ In dull heroickA-Arthur’s fame,

“ His fire in modern ftory pafs 860
“ For what my lov’d Maecenas was;

“ Let theirs exceed my hero’s praife

“To fave my Mufefrom Creech and bays!”

A Proteus* wit alniofl efcapes

That writes and fools in fifty fhapes, 865

To pleafe in ev’ry art prepar'd,

An Atheift now, and now a bard,

Phyfidan ftraight, another time

Projecting tools to work in rhyme.

Or forging odd receipts to make 870

Verfe duller than his Worfhip’s take.

Horace, moft cfourtly grown and kind,

Exactly fpealcs the poet’s mind,

Stands fponfor by his worth and fame

To guard his infant Mufe fronx fliame ; 875

^ See The Mortality of the Soul, and Licentia Poetica dift

(:ufi'ed, written by Dr. Coward. Kins,
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Whilft he in mighty fecrets deaLs^

And beauties long obfcur’d reveals^

Does from his own prefcriptions fall,

Gives fifty rules, and breaks them all

;

Tho’ he that fartheft from them ftrays _

Bids faireft much to win the bays.

From verfe he haftens to difpute

Himfelf into a nobler brute;

Greatly refolv’d his murd’ring quill'

"

Should certain as his phyfick kill, - * ^ ••

He needs would have mankind control

The univerfe without a foul

;

That matter nicely wrought and'fpun

Might all thofe mighty feats have done
'

Which ancient dotards were inclin’d
1.

To attribute to Thought and Mind.

Thus as the threads are drav/n it hits.

The coarfe are fools, the fine ones wits,

While others of a middle fize

Prove harmiefs things, not dull nor wife

;

And hence it plainly comes to pafs

That Coward is now what Sternhojd -was,

Becaufe in Nature’s forming lift

His threads were of a clunify twift,

And Chance had fo contriv’d his doom
To draw him from a hobbling loom.

A proof within himfelf he feels

That all mankind is mov’d by wheels;

* 880

885

890

895

90^
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Tha^^chalrrs, and pendulums, and fprings,

Wid^twenty other curious things, 9G5

Were firft by artful Nature made

Ere clocks and watches form’d a trade.

Exchange, great Sir ! a word or two,

And your fam’d thefis ftill may do

:

“ Thou art thyfelf complete and whole, 910
“ Thy verfes only want a foul,

“ While both a dift ’rent fate fhall try,

Thou halfa^ they entirely die,

“ Condemn’d by thee not partial Fate

“ E’er to behold a future ftate !” 915

Behold a modeft bard ^ refufe

The laurels waiting on his Mufe

!

Pity firft taught her how to fing.

To try her voice and pimne her wing

;

Touch’d with a tender Chriftian wo 900

In Waliia’s realms to nieet a foe.

That lawlefs long and unreftrain’d

Had in her milky dainties reign’d.

And ev’ry year triumphant won
A dow’ry for a yeoman’s fon. 925

Virgil, that taught thy Mufe to fing,

A nobler verfe could hardly bring,

,
Or on a theme fo mean and low

4VIore thought and majefty beftow;

* Mr. Edward Holdfworth, author ofThe Miifcipula, a poem
wliicU is efheeined a mafterprece in its kind.
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Henceforth his fmiling ghoft (hall move '
^

*}

More joyous thro’ her laureate grove > >

To hear thy tuneful voice above. J
Take then a gift I trembling bring,

Inftrudted near thy Mufe to firig,

Wliich prun’d her pinions in that Ihade 955
Whence mine her earlieft flights eflay’d,

Both flpping to infpire our themes

Ox-eyes for clear Caflalian ftreams

;

Oh, may thy fame for ever run *

A glorious rival to the- fun 940
“Till mice in pantries cfeafe to dwell,

“ Or brimftonc at Glamorgan fell,

Till mites no more in Chedder breed,

“Nor goats on craggy Penmaur feed,

“ Till leeks and onions fmeli amifs, 945
“ Till ferubbing feems no. more a blifs,

“ Till great Plinlinimon leaves the Ikies,

“ Till thy immortal labour diesf !”
.

While Dennis aids the Mufe to fing.

Or gives her plumes or clips her wing, 950
Diredls her cautions how to fly

Unbeaten tracks along the llcy.

With fafety we fubiimely flray.

And foaring gain the realms of day.

Places in Oxford fo called. King.

+ Various have been the Englilh imitations of The Muici’
pula, but no one happier than Cliaiicellor Hoadle/’s.

F'ilume ll, I
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Till trembling from thofe heights above.

And dazzling orbs o’er which we move,

We gently fink in humbler flrains

To vales beneath and rural plains.

Great Toland, with his name below,

Bought purely to make out the fhow.

Adorns at once and fills a row

(Tho’ fome aver it ftiongly ftill

That emptinefs could never fill.)

Hadfi thou been wife or dull by rule

Thy filence might have*{kreen’d the fool

But thus to cant and own it too

No mortal fure but thee would do.

The twilight owl and ferious afs

Would neefis fpr modern criticks pafs

Till both their^ant of fenfe betray’d,

Ojie hooting whlle thc other bray’d.

Near Blackalfnis fam’d rival lay,

But frowning loan’d another way,

His forebead into wrinkles drawn

To fit within the fmell of lawn,

But clofii as to his elm the vine

Round pious Baxter fecms to twine.

Adores the faint on bended knees

That taught him firft to cant and pleafe,

And to the wond’ring world reveal

Good Chrifiian methods to rebel.

J Blfhop of Exeter from 1707 to I'jKS.
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While Milton’s foaring fancy flies,

And fings of feuds above the (kies,

Dreadfully fills the heav’nly plain

With vanquifh’d pow’rs and cherubs flain, 9S/

Surpris’d and trembling from afar

We fcarce behold th’ immortal war;

Their falchions formidably bright,

Their fwords compos’d of beaten light.

And beamy arms with dreadful blaze 990
From each contending van amaze,

With dread we view th’ apoftate foe

Plung’d in the deep abyfs bek)w.

See Rag * on Philips flill attends,

Tn life, in death, harmonious friends, 995
Pleas’d his lov’d Ifis to forego

To meet the darling (hade below,

Who in th* Elyfian fragrant bow’rs

Beguile each day the fmiling hours

With more delight than wine or loyp ICOO

E’er gave the bards in realms above,
‘

Each here tranfported to behold

Rich branches blbom wdth radiant gold
^

(Strangely furpris’d to view an ore

They ne’er on earth once touch’d before.)

No more refulgent to their eyes

The Splendid Shilling’s f charms furprife,

* The name which Edmund Smith went by.

f A very famous burlefque poem in imitation of Milton.

I ij
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Once the foie blifs of Heav’n implor’d,

For that alone by each ador’d,

That ale or oyfters could command, 10 1

o

The noblefl boons of fea or land.

And bid them to enjoy a friend

From lonely garret oft’ defeend

:

No longer to their cells retrain’d.

Where want and difmal darknefs reign’d, 1015

With harmlefs pun and clinches gay *

They now repeat each fmiling day.

Nor dreadful reck’njng trembling fear,

A-s if kind Herbert too was there;

For vile mundung and fumy ale 1020

Incenfe and odours now exhale.

And fipping^nedlar from each ftream

No more of Tiff and Viner’s f dream,

Convinc’d'their Ifis could bellow

No Cups fo foft as thofe below : IO25

No longer now the modifh gown

In ropy IHreds hangs quiv’ring down.

Tuck’d clofe but gently round the fide

Some difinal breach beneath to hide,

Or elfe protecting from the air IC30

Some parts as Nature form’d them bare.

See next the Mufe i that fill’d the ikies

W'ith ileepy lolling deities, .

•

See the Delft's notions of a future ftate, taken from their

orthodox feripture of Virgil’s fixth ^Eneid. King,

t A verj' celebrated univerfity alchoufe. King,

$ Lucretius. King,
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Carelefs and unconcerned to know

What mortals a6led here below, I035

Gives us receipts of wondrous fame

New worlds to raife and beings frame

Which Burnet f by experience knew

In every tittle to be true.

After a long eternal round, 1046

No ftage to eafe their labour found.

The weary’d atoms all combine

In diff'rent forms themfelves to join ;

Thefe link beneath, thofe upwai:ds fly

To deck and to adorn the Iky, 1045

In radiant planets fliine from far^

Or lofe their brightncfs in a ftar.

Millions for heav’nly forms unfit

I’o meaner fates below fubmit.

While long the little fportive train IQ30

A thoufand tricks attempt in vain

Before they can fit natures chufe

And their light empty beings lofe

!

The brilk, the nimble, and the lights

To frame the female world unite, I055

And while the beauteous kind they fill

Seem to preferve their nature fiill

:

The giddy into order range,,

Edt fcarcely undergo a change,

t Theory of the Earth. Kins*

I iij
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Still avSl as in their ancient fphere, lo6o

Whirling in mad projedors here,

Or elfe their roving powr’rs reftrain

Beneath fome madder poet’s brain ;

Thofe of a rough and knotty make

Their uations all in criticks take, Io6

5

Which makes it harder much to gain

Their fenfe than his they would explain.

And much mere {kill requir’d to find

The critick’s than the author’s mind

;

Thofe of a tall and flepder fize IC70

In monuments and fleeples rife,

For flrudlures, like our elm and yew,

At Nature’s birth fpontaneous grew,

InflrucSled upVards how to climb

without the help of brick or lime : 1075

The dull, the empty, and the gay,

Confent to take a diff’rent way;

Thefe mingling form coquettes, and thofe

Unite in alfes and in beaux!

Defcending from a finilh’d ftar I080

Some leave the fkics to grace the fair,

While thofe to heav'n their light confine,

And thefe in Lumley’s beauties fhine :

In Beaufort’s air they all unite

Their fofteft beams, their fairefl light ; I085

In March’s lovely form furprife.

Or fmile confefs’d in Bifliop’s eyes;
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While honeft Tindal thou and I

Were form’d of lumps that downwards fly,

And daily give fome wretched proof IO90

Of our defcending weighty fluff,

Which makes whatever we write or fay

Thus favour of our kindred clay,

And ev’ry fair and jufl defign

With fuch a native force decline, 1^95

That while we flrive fublime to foar

We fink and founder fo much lower;

Hence it is our labours come to nought;

Each beauteous produdl which we thought

Of fprightly wit and reafon full 110,0

Is flrangely leaven’d with the dull

:

But let us learn true wifdom hence, ^

Not whine like fools for want of fenfe;

Rather accufe our partial Fate

Affigning each fo dull a pate, ^ II05

Purely by Nature form’d in fpite

To plague mankind in print and Write.

Bentley immortal honour gets

By changing que's for nobler ei^s f

.

From Cam to Ifis fee him roam ’

1 1 10

To fetch flray’d interjedlions home,

f “ Horatius Emendatus, invitis omnibus criticis, fic efle le-

“ gendum pronuncio.” Modeft Dr. Bentley ! King.,
“ It is true on words is ftill our whole debate;

Difputes of me or te^ of aut or at.” Pope^ Dune. IV. z ip.
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While the glad Ihores with joy rebound

For periods and loft commas found;

Poor adverbs, that had long deplor’d

Their injur’d*rights by him reftor’d.

Smil’d to'furvey a rival’s doom

While they poffefs’d the envy’d room.

And hifling from their refcu’d throne

Th’ ufurper’s fate applaud their own.

The Roman nymphs, for want of notes

More tender, ftrairr’d their little throats,

Till Bentley to relieve their woes

Gave them a fet of Ah’s and Oh’s,

More mufically to complain

And warble forth their gentle pain .

The fufF’ringfair no more repine

For vowels now to fob and whine.

In fofteft air their pallion try.

And without fpoiling metre die

;

With interjsdlions of his own
He helps them now to weep and groan.

That reading him no lover fears

Soft vehicles for fighs and tears.

Inftrudfed by his learned code

What makes a jig or forms an ode,

We view what various beauties meet

To leave each fragrant line fo fweet

;

How Horace’s lines our paflions keep

Awake, and Bentley’s lull afteep.

iiao

1125

1130

1135
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1140No verfe can moan a limping foot

But he applies his platter to ’t

;

With pious care binds up the fore.

And kindly bids it hop no more

!

While with his helping comments nigh,

Inttead of crutches to apply 1145

To crazy verfe, (which envious Time

Had v^reaken’d both in fenfe and rhyme)

For a lame Mufe’s furgeon meet,

Inttead of lega fets broken feet.

Tho’ no one fingle charm can tty 1150

The fearch of his fagacious eye,

(That Horace* but in vain pretends

To own a line which Bentley mends)

The rev’rend critick hardly knows

If David wrote in verfe or profs,

While ev’ry firing and founding wire

That ertt compos’d the Roman lyre

Were to the fage as fully known '

As if the harp had been his own !

'

Couldtt thou, great Sard ! without a qualm ji6o

But hear rehears’d one pious pfalni.

To flighted David lend an ear.

Not fwooning what he fung to hear.

We then might view thy learn’d abodes

With hymns adorn’d inttead of odes, 1 1 65

* See Horatius Emendatus, and Dr. Bentley’s Dedication
of Horace to the Earl of Oxford, defigned for the late treafu-

rer if he had continued in his poft till laft Cliriftmas. Kins*
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And thou thyfelf perhaps content

To'con hi,m o’er at leaft in Lent

;

To mortify the Jewifh chufe

Regaling on the Latian Mufe.

Clofe by where wits in purple pride 1 1 7#

And all their glory dreft prefide,

Beneath a dark and gloomy cell

A lazy goddefs chofe to dwell,

Well pleas’d to flumber out her time

’Twixt fleepy profe and drowfy rhyme, 1175

Dating from books her empire’s fame

;

Oblivion was her dreadedTtame ;
*

On verfe and laudanum Ihe feeds,

Now takes a dofe, now poems reads;

E^ch of experienc’d pow’r to clofe 1 1 8o

Her finking eyes in foft repofe

;

While Bentley, ofmore fov’reign ufc

Than rhyme itfelf or poppy juice,

The goddefs trerAbleslo explore

For fear oLnever "waking more* 1 1 85

Each weeping wall bedew’d appears

With Chloe’s fighs and Strephon’s tears

;

Sad dirges, breathing lovers’ pain.

And foft complaints of virgins flain ;

While Females’ Sonnets, Poets’ Themes, 1190

Beaux* Stratagems, Projedlors’ Dreauxs,

Around the lonely ftrudlure fly.

Slumber a while, and gently die.
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A thoufand wretched things, above

The joys ofwine the fweets of love.

That kindly promis’d deathlefs fame

And glories to their author’s name.

Here in one month for reft retire,

Defcend, and decently expire

;

Scatter’d delightful to her eye

Reams of Reviews and A^edleys lie.

Wide to extend her empire’s fway.

Keeping their fires above in pay;

Soft tranfport gliding thro’ her breaft,

Of Tutchin’s works entipc pofteft.

Who to augment the goddefs’ pow’r

Was feldom known to flip an hour

That did not gratefully produce

Whole pages for his fov’reign’s ufe

;

While now and then a mitred friend

Is gracioufiy inclin’d to fend

His tributes, and a gift beftows ' *

Among her Bunyans and De Foes.

O’ercome wdth rapture to furvey'*

Melodious nonfenfe round her lay,

(While here each fruitful lab’ring prefs

Groan’d with feraphick emptinefs.

Which ev’ry hour fpontarieous came.

Kind to enrol its author’s name)

While the great patriots of her reign

That with her pens her fame fuftain,

’ 107
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Wits, criticks, politicians, beafux.

In meafu?e nod, and deep in rows,

Softtranfport does her thoughts employ

While thus die fpeaks her riling joy : 122S
“ Hail, mighty Names! to whom I owe

“ My empire’s fpreading fame below,

“ By whofe kind labours I outdo

“ The Vacican'*and Bodle)rtoo,

“ Who flighted fame above difdain
, 1 230

“ With me indilent night to reign :

“What rival pow’r did e’tr furvey

“ A nobler hoft adorn his fv,?ay 1

“ You, bled; Alfociates! bed can tell

“ What numbers at my alta?3*fell 1^35
“ When you a^roach’d, anS only day
“ AbQve to own my fov’reign fway.
“ *Twas I infpiiM great Whidon’s theme

“ And nobly taught him to blafpheme :

“ By me indrudied he withdrew 1240
“ To head a you'n^apodate crew,

“ Who proud cfTuch a leader grown
“ With his ^ale nonfenfe mix their own :

“ Lifping their trade they fird begin,

“ By flow degrees advance in fln, 1245
“ Till ripen’d by improving time

“To thy gray hoary fame they climb,

* A whimfical theorift, and a late anoflate to Socinianirm.

K'mgJ
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*' And claim thofe laurels as their due

Juftice before aflign’d to you.

The Grecian fages * too decree

“ The fame of all they write to me :

‘‘ Beneath my influence kindly bred,

Proud to blafpheme before they read.

In the dull trade.improve fo well,

“ Firfl: fwear, and after learn to fpell,
”

And oft’ a deathlefs name complete

Ere perfedl: in their alphabet. .

“ Oh ! would they oft’ in print appear,

What reams of fluff each fruitful year

Would downward fmk to fwell my fame,

“ Dully confefling whence they pme,
“ The hateful realms of ^ght forego'^
^ * To hang in empty flioals Ix^lovv,,

“ Whofe labours, like a glimm’fingTlre,

“ Kindly as foon as born expirtT,

Scarce th* age of one fhort day fiufvive^

Stone dead ere breathing well allyeh
’Twas I alone that hither drew

From Tiber’s bank f the v/arblln'g erd-v^

** That charm our wond’ring theatres

With witty lions bulls, and bears,

109

2250

1260

1265

1270

A fcantlalous atheiftlcal club at the Grecian Coffeelioufe.

t The Italian fingers!

t See Hydafpes, act third,ii.hero:drubbing alion.^

Folurmll. * ' K
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“ Defign’d (if Fame fays true) this fpring

“To learn their gamut too and fmg,

Whofe gay harmonious nonfenfe drown’d
“ Beneath foft airs and helping found 1^75
“ Palfes with criticks of the pit

“ For fterling fcnfe and Englifli wit.

“ Each valet now muft blow his fire

In notes as foft as Alamire,

“.Nor dare perfume his mailer’s hair IzSo

Qr rub his' boots without an air j

“ Hear him in foftefl mufick tell

“ His lordfhip’s running nag is well;
** Oblig’d a bolder note to ufe,

“ Informing when he loft his fhoes

;

“ Still rifing to a nobler ftrain,

“To paint him fcouring o’er the plain

:

“ The rival waitingmaid, to find

“ Her fpark to mufick thus inclin’d,

*“ Tells madam, ftnging. That flie fpoils MZgQ
“ Her teaJo drink it ere it boils;

“ While notes more penfive far relate

“ Her lapdog’s unexpedled fate:

The hero hurning to engage

“ Moft fweetly murmurs out his rage,

“ Defers to fhew his wrath too foon,

“ Or kill his foe to fpoil his tune

;

“ Tho’ both are v»rarm’d with equal fire,

“ They cann’t without one fong expire ;
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tn doleful dirges, but too late, I3CO
“ Hear how they figh each other’s fate;

“ For notes thro’ all the gamut try

“ To fall more tunefully and die.

“ See how my crowded region fills

“ With colonies entire from Will’s *
; X305

Slumb’ring in rival ranks they fnore,

“ And meditate Iharp clinch no more
;

“ Their merit by their dulnefs prove,

“ Outdreaming thofe they left above ! ,

“ It was I, my empire to enlarge, 1310

Gave Hoadley firll my royal charge

“To preach rebellion, and in fpite

Of duty, oaths, and fenfe, to write ;

“ It is I th^t by my influence flill

“ Dired great Toland’s f facred quill
; I3 15

“ And lately by my foothing pow’r

“ Seduc’d myftferious Dodwell | o’er,

“ Who to his bright immortal fame

“Was never known fix weeks the fame !

'

“ While Fate thus makes a fmall amends 132O
“ For what I loll in kinder friends,

* A celebrated academy in Covent Garden obliged by its

charter to furnilb oiit a dozen of Englilb wits every ye:ir. King^

t An infolent audacious, Pcitt and republican. King.

$ See The Natural Mortality of the Soul, by Mr. Dodwell.

King*

Kij
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(As when it forc’d me to bewail

“ Great Hobbes’s death ftill left me Bayle

“ Filling that fpace that was defign’d

“ For Sarum’s f labours ftill behind. 1325
“ See how that wall is fadly hung

“ With doleful verfe by ladies fung,

“ And penftve airs by lovers try’d

“ Juft as they kindly kifs’d and dy’d : .

“ With dreams and fighs the next is blurr’d, 1330'

“ With Dolben’s eloquence a third
;

-

*

“ While to the wicked Baxter’s Cali

“ Quite covers and obfcures them all.

“ Swifs lumber finks to our abodes

“ Not poorly by the quire but loads; 1^3^*
“ W’^hile I ycyden rhymes fubmiflive come^
“ And croaking fupplicate for room.

“ Scotch creeds \ and articles explain’d

“ Clofe by in filcnce ftumb’ring reign’d,
'

“ W^ith myftick comments fo perplex’d I346'

“ The notes are darker than the text.

“‘Fam’d theorifts by dozens ret
||

^

“ Juft as the worlds they fram’d forgot, i

* Two intimate friends, an Englifli Atheift and a Dutch So-

cinjan. King.

t Gilbert Burnet, Bifhop of Sarum.

$ The Solemn League, much preferable to the Apoftics*

creed about Edinburgh. King. ‘
-

II See The Mofaical Hiltory, correded and confuted by
Whifton, Woodward, Burnet, Cartebus; and Ovid's Metamor-
pliofes. King.
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And in tliofe very atoms fall

“ They vainly forg’d to raife this ball, 1345
“ Which provM their thefis partly true,

“ Fate ne’er could build but might undo,

And that dull books might fooncr dance

“Than planets into form by chance.

“ Would fniiling Fate but once infpire 135^

“ Hibernian bards to touch the lyre,

“ Gently in Dublin airs to fing,

“ And their fam’d Harp’s long filont firing,
,

“ Now wanting room I mufl implore

“ Kind HeaV’n with ardent vows for more : 1355
“ Where fhall 1 place my future friends

“ If Collins monthly tribute fends \

“ If Clarke and Hare to choke me quite

“ Without remorfe or pity write ? :

“ Ye envious niggard Pow’rs! whoever 13^0
“ Allot each god his-enipire’s fhai^e,

“To all fuch fpacious realms aflign’d

“ Why am I only thus confin’d I

“ From theirs how diff ’rent is my doom

!

“ They grieve for fubjedls I for room. 13^5
“ Extend my realms below, great Jove

!

“ Or flop great Boyer’s-pen above :

“ Gods ! in what fable liquid fhow’rs

“ And inky deluges he pours

* The arms of Ireland. Kins^

Kiij
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“ Each year his fickly nonfenfe do'.vn 1

“ Ten fuch would halfmy empire drown
“ And/orce me to preferve my breath

“ To quit my ftifling cell beneath,

“ Whatever theme his Mule has got

“ She fl'ill maintains her favorite trot;

“ Still one dull pace demurely jogs

“ 0*er rivers, meadows, lawns, and bogs

“ While dreft with equal charms are feen

A milkmaid here and there a ‘queen,

** And flrains as mournful fill the iky

“ When porters as when monarchs die !’*

Still to proceed the goddefs try’d

Till Steele’s immortal works efpy’d.

Trembling her dreaded foe to view -

She funk and filently withdrew,

"While Sarum’s labours round herfipread

Suftain and prop her drowfy head.

Hail, mighty Nanae ! of all thy pen

Has dropt to charm both gods and men
Time nor oblivion e’er fhall boaft

One line or fingle period lofi: i

Improving youth and hoary age

Are better’d by thy matchlefs page

;

And, what no mortal could devifc,

*Women by reading thee grow wife

;

» Divines had taught and hufoands rav’d,

Kow threaten’d, ther^as poorly crav’d,
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But fpite of all the ftubborn dame

Remain’d our curfe, and Hill the fame;

Modifli and flippant as before
^
I4CO

The fmoothing paint and patch are wore

;

Two hours each morning fpent to drefs,

And not one ounce of tea the iefs, .

While the provoking idiot vows

Her lover fairer much than fpoiife. * I405

Great Socrates but vainly try’d

To footh the paflions of his bride;

Her female empire fliil fhe holds,

And as he preaches peace flie fcolds.

In vain he talks, in vain he writes, ‘I4IO

One luffing while the other bites.

Precepts with her and moral rules

Are only ginns to hamper fools;

And preach and didfate what he will

Madam perfifts Xantippe flilL 14^5

But wedlock by thy art is got *
. .

'

Tt> be a foft and eafy knot.

Which fmiling fpoufe and kinder bride

Now feldom wifli fhould be unty’d,

Think parting now the greateft fin, 14^©

And flrive more clofe to draw the ginn.

Taught by thofe rules thy pen infills

Nobly to conquer human ills.

The female fuff’rer now fuftains

Each mournful lofs with leffen’d pains i 1425
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A week is now enough to pine

When puking lapdog cannot dine

;

While grief as real fwells her eyes

When fpoufe as when her parrot dies;

The fop no longer fliall believe

Senfe ty’d to ev’ry modifh fleeve,

Nor, confcious of his wants, prefume

To meafure merit by perfume

;

That courage in Pulvilio dwells,

The boldeft he who ftrongcll fmells

:

To prove his fenfe no longer bring

The doughty proofs of box and ring.

Strongly profefling ne’er to know
An afs conceal’d beneath a beau.

Each taught by thee lhall hence confefe

Virtue has no rega^d for drefs

;

That the bright’nymph as often dwells

In homely bays as rural cells,

And in a rulF as fairly Ihin’d

' As now to modern peak confin’d

;

Blufhing thus half expos’d to view

Both herfelf and miftrefs too.

The widow pining for her dear

Shall curfe no more the tedious year.

In fighs confume each penfive day,

Nor think it long from June to May.

See how the penfive relid lies

Opprefs’d v/ith fpoufe’s fate and dies^'

1436

1435

I44<J>

1445

1450
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7

That Betty with her drops in vain

Recalls her flying foul again. 1455

No colour now fo fair appears

As is the fable veil flie wears,

To be hex only garment vow’d,

Till death exchange it for a fliroud.

And her cold aflies kindly place

Once more within her lord’s embrace

!

The ladies pleas’d with thee to dwell

Afpire to write correal and fpell

:

We fcarce behold, tho’ writ in haile.

Five letters in a fcore mifplac’d

;

jyiarfliaird in rank they all appear

With .no front vowels in the rear.

Nor any out of ihame or dread

Sculking behind that fliould have hd.

In ev’ry line they now demur;

’Tjs now no longer Wurthee Surr

!

With half.Qur ufual fweat and pain •

We both unravel and explain,

Ncr call in foreign aid to find

In myilick terms the fair one’s mind. 1475

Maintain, great Sage ! thy deathlefs name

;

Thou canfl no wider ftretch thy fame

Till gliding from her native Ikies

Virtue once more delighted flies.

By each adoring patriot own’d,

And boafls herfelf by thee enthron’d, I481

1460

1465 •

147®
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THE LAST BILLET.

September and November now were pafl “i

When men in bonfires did their firing wafte, >
Yet ftill my fhonumental Log did laft

: J
To begging boys it was not made a prey

On the king’s birth or coronation day. 5

\^^hy with thofe Oaks, under whofe facred'fbade

Charles was preferv’d, fhould any fire be made ?

At lafl; a froft, a difmal froft ! there came

•Like that which made a market upon Thamfe

:

Unruly coihpany would then have made ’ 10

Fire with this Log, whilft thus its owner pray’d

;

Thou that art worfhipp’d in Dodona’s grove

Frojn -all thy f^cred Trees fierce flames remove

;

“ Preferve this groaning Branch : O hearmy pray’r I

“ Spare me this oiie, this one poor Billet fpare, . ly

.
“ That having many fires and flames withflood

“Its ancient teflimonial may laft good

,
“ In future times to prove I once had Wood!” 1

8

THE MAD LOVER.

I’ L L from my breaft tear fond dtfire

vSince Laura is not mine

;

1 ’Ibftrive to cure the am’rous fire,

Ahd quench the flame with wine. 4
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Perhaps in groves and cooling fhade

Soft {lumbers I may find

;

There all the vows to Laura made

Shall vanifh with the wind.

The fpeaking firings and charming fong

My pafTion may remove ;

Oh ! mufick will the pain prolong,

And is the food of Love.

I ’llfearch heav’n, earth, hell, feas, and air,.

And that fhall fet me free :

*

Oh ! Laura’s image will be there

. Where Laura will not be.

My foul mufl flill endure the pain

And with frefh torment rave

;

For none can ever break the chain

That once was'Laura’s flave.

THE SOLDIER’S WEDDING
A SOLILOqUY BY NAN. T HRASH ERWELL,

Being part of a Play called Phe Nenv Proop^

O My dear Thpfherwell! you ’re gone to fea,

And happinefs mufl ever banifh’d be

From our flock-bed, our garret, and from me

!
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ofi lami at Portfmouth now
IiirfchS ,ejiibraces of fome Hampfhire fow, 5

• t^ho with a wanton pat cries, “ Now, my Dear

!

you ’re wifiiing for fome Wapping doxy here.”—
“ Pox on them all I but moft on bouncing Nan,
“ With whom the torments ofmy life began

:

“ She is a bitter.one !”—You lie, you Rogue ! 10

You are a treach’rous, falfb, ungrateful, dog.

Did not I tak&ryou up without a Ihirt ^

Wo worth the,fwnd that fcrubb’d off all your dirt!

^
Did not my int’rJff lift you in the Guard ?

And h^d notybu^ten fhillings ? my reward. 1

5

Did 1 not then before the Sergeant’s face

Treat Jack, Tom, Will, and Martin, with difgracc.

And ThralherweU before all others chufe.

When I had the whole regiment to loofe

Curs’d be the daywhen you produc’d yourfword, 20

The juft revenger of your injur’d word

!

TIfe martial youth round in a circle ftocd.

With envious looks of love and itching blood

:

You with.fome oaths that fignify’d confent

Cry’d,“ Tomds Nan’s!” and o’er the fword you went:

Then I with fome more modefty would ftep; 26

The Enfign thumb’d my bum and made me leap

:

I le^’d indeed; and you prevailing m.en'

^LeaVe us no pow’r of leaping bade again. 29
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THE OLD CHEESE
Young Slouch the farmer had a jolly wjfe

That knew all the conveniencies of life, -
'

Whofe diligence and cleanliiiefs fupply^d

The wit which Nature had to him deny’d,

But then Ihe had a tongue that would be heurd, 5
And make a better man than Slouch^eard

:

This made cenforious perfons of the^twvn '

Say Slouch could hardly call hisToulJiis own

;

For if he went abroad too much, llie ’d ufe *

To give him flippers and lock up. his fhoes. 1^10

Talking he lov’d, and ne’er was more afflidl^d

Than when he was diflurb’d or contradi(5led,j

Yet ilill into his ftory fhe would break

With “ *Tis not fo—Pray give me leave to fpeak.”

His friends thought this was a tyrannick rule, 15

Not diff’ring much from calling of him fool)

Told him he muft exert himfelf, and be

In fa(5 »: the m after of his family.

He faid “ That tlie next Tuefdaynoon would fhoW
** Whether he were the lord at hdftie dl* ho, 20

y

“ When their good company he would entreat

“To well-brew’d ale and clean if homely meat.’*

With aking heart home to his wife hg goes,

And on his knees does his rafh adl difclofe, ,
- >

And prays dear ^ukey that one day at leaft - "
2^

He might appear as mafter of the fedft.

Volume //, Li
.
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1 ’ll grant your wilh,” cries Ihe, “ that you may fe^
' ’Twere wifdom to be govern’d ftill by me.”

. The guefls upon the day appointed came,

JlacK bowfy farmer with his fimp’ring dame. 30

fio, Su !” cries Slouch, “ why doft notthou appear?

Are thefe thy manners w^hen aunt Snap is here ?”

J pardon aflc,” fays Su ;
“ 1 ’d not offend

“ Any my dear invites, much lefs his friend.”

Slouch by his kinfman Grulty had been taught 35

To entertain his friends with finding fault,

. And make the main ingredient of his treat

' His faying “ There was nothing fit to eat

:

“ The boird pork (links, the roafl beef is not enough'.

The bacon is rufly, and the hens are tough
; 40

‘

“ The veal is all rags, the butter is turn’d to oil,

“ And thus I buy good meat for fluts to fpoil.

“ ’Tis we are the firfl Slouches ever fat

Down to a pudding without plums or fat.

What teeth or flomach is ftrong enough to feed 45
“ Upon a goofe’my grannum kept to breed ?

“ Why mufl old pigeons, and they ftale, be drefl.

When there is fo many fquab ones in the nefl f

This beer is four, this mufty thick and Hale,

‘‘ And worfe than any thing except the ale.”

. Su all this while many excufes made ; Tf

Some things fhe own’d
;
at other times fhe laid >

The fault on chance, but oft’ner on the maid. j
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Then Chcefe was brought. Says Slouch,** This e’en

.“ihallroll;

** I ’m fare it ishard enough to make a bowl ;
-

“ This is Ikimmilk, and therefore it fliall go ;

*

** And this becaufe it is Suffolk follow, too.”

But now Su’s patience did begin to wafle,

Nor longer could diffimulation laft. ..

*‘ Pray let me rife,” fays Su, ** my Dear ! I ’ll fin<l

** A Cheefe perhaps may be to Levy’s mind.” 6l

Then in an entry {landing clofe, where he

Alone and none of all his friends might fee,

And brandifhing ar:.udgel he had felt,

And far enough on this occafion fmelt, 6s
I ’ll try, my Joy !” {he cry*dy ** if I can pleafe

** My deareil with a talle of his Old Cheefe !”

Slouch turn’d hishead, faw his wife’s vig’rousliand

’^^ieldingher oaken fapling of command;

^new well-thc twang.** Is’ttheOldCheefemyDear! ^ i

“ No need, no need of Cheefe,” cries Slouch ;
“ I’ll

i

‘*fwear t
** I think I ’ye din’d as well as my Lord Mayor !”^

THE SKILLET.

Two neighbours, Clod and Jolt, would marry’d be.

But did not in their choice of wives agree.

Clod thought a cuckold was a monllrous beall,

With two huge glaring eyes and fpreading creft,

I'ij •
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Therefore refolving never to be fuch, 5
M^rfy’d a wife none but hlmfelf could touch.

,
^olt thinking marriage was decreed by Fate,

ViWhich fhews us whom to love and whom to hate,
•' To a young handfome jolly lafs made court,

AndgaVe his friends convincing reafons for ’t, 10

That ffnce in life fuch mifchief muft be had

Beauty had fomething ftill that was not bad.

^ Witfiin two months Fortune was pleas’d to fend.

A tinker to Clod’ahoufe with “ Brafs to mend.”

The good old wife furvey’d the brawny fpark,

And found his chine was large tho’ count’nance dark.

Firft fhe appears in all her airs, then tries

'The fquinting efforts of her am’rous eyes.

3VIuch time was fpent and much defire expreft

;

At Iftil the tinker cry’d, Few words are heft : 20
“ Give me that Skillet then

;
and if 1 ’m true

I dearly.earn it for the work I do.”

They Agreed
; they parted. On the tinker goes

,

With the fame flroke of pan and nvang of nofe,

Till .he at Jolt’s beheld a fprightly dame 25

That fet his native vigour all on flame.

He looks, fighs, faints, at laft begins to cry,

“ And can you then let a young tinker die f” >

Says flie, “ Give me your Skillet then and try.” j
“ Ady Skillet ! both my heart and Skillet take; 30
“ I wifh it were a copper for your fake.”
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AFter all this not many days did pafs

Clod fitting at Jolt’s houfe furvey’d the hfafs • /

And glitt’ring pewter {landing on the fhelf, - '*

Then after fome gruffmutt’ring with himfelf 35’*

Cry’d, Pr’ythee, Jolt, how came that Skillet thine!’^

,

Vouknow as well as 1 ,’^ quoth Jolt; it’en’t mine;'

“ But I’ll afic Nan.” ’Twas done: Nan told the matter

In truth as itwas
;
then cry’d, “ You got theJ>etter

:

“ For tell me, DeareftI whether you w'ould chufe 40‘'

“ To be a gainer by me or to lofe/

“ As for our neighbour Clod, this T dare fay,

“ Wc ’ve Beauty.and a Skillet more than they.” ’43

THE FISHERMAN.,

Tl oM Banks by native induftry w’^as taught

The various arts how hlhes might he caught.

Sometimes with trembling reed and fngle' hair, .

And bait conceal’d, he ’d for their death prepare.

With melancholy thoughts and downcaft eyes 5

Expedling till deceit had gain’d its prize.

Sometimes in riv’let quick and water clear

They ’d meet a fate more gen’rous from his fpear.

To bafket oft’ he ’d pliant ofiers turn,'

Where they might entrance find but no return. lO

His net well pois’d v/ith lead he ’d fometimes throw,

Encircling thus his captives all below

:

h iij
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’^ut when he%ould a xjui'clc deftru«flion make,

And frbnTdfar much larger booty take,

He ’d^thrp* the ftream where mod' defcending fet

I^rom hde to fide his ftrong capacious net, 1
6'

And theii his ruftick crew with mighty poles

Woul^drive his prey out from their oozy holes.

And fo purfue them down the rClling flood

Gafpingfor^reath,aridalmoftchok’dwithmud, lo

Till they 'of farther palTage quite bereft

.Wei’e in themafli with gills entangled left.

Trot,who liv’ddown the ftream
,
ne’er thought his

Was good uniefs he had his water clear. [beer

, He goes to Banks, and thus begins his tale : 25

'Lord ! if you knew but how the people rail I

They cannot boil, norwafli, nor rinfe, they fay, "1

“ With water fometiraes ink and fometimes whey, >

.According as you meet wdth mud or clay. J
“ Befides,' rhy wife thefe fix months could not brev/,

“ And now the blame of this all is laid on you
;

3-I

** For k will be a difmal thing to think

How we old Trots mufl live arid have no drink
;

“ Therefore I pray fome other method take

“ Of filhing, were it only for our fake/'’ 35

Says Banks, “ I ’m forry it fhould be my lot

** Ever to difoblige my goflip Trot

:

Yet it ’en’t my fault ;
butfo it is Fortune tries one

To^ make his meat become his neighbour’s poifoii'

;
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And fo we pray for windt^ upon this cbaft
.

’

.
40

“ By which on th’ other navies may he lolf :
'

•

“ Therefore in patience reft tho’ I proceed ; *
"

“ There is no illnature in the cafe but ne^d.^
'*

“ Tho’ for your ufe this water will not ferye,

“ I ’d ratheryou ftiould choke than I lhouldftarve.”4j:

THE CONSTABLE*.

One night a fellow wand’ring without fear,
.

’ T
As void of money as he was of care, >

Confid’ring both were wafti’d away with beer, j
With Strap the Conftable by fortune meets,

Whofe lanterns glare in the moft filent ftreets. .
' f

Refty^ impatient any one ftiouid be

So bold as to be drunk that night but he,- [late ?

“ Stand; who goes there,” cries Strap, “ at hours fo

“ Anfwer. Your name, or elfe have at yobr pate.”.—^

“ Iwc’ntftandj’caufelcann’t. Why niuft you know
“ From whence it is 1 come or where 1 go ?’* i i

“ See here my ftaiT,” cries Strap; “ trembling be^

“ Its radiant paint and ornamental gold
;

[hold

“ Wooden authority when thus 1 wield

“ Perfons of all degrees obedience yield. I5

“ Then be you the beft man in all the City,

“ Mark me, I to The Co^unter will commit -ye.”

“ You ! kifs, and fo forth. For that ne’er fparc ;

“ If that be all commit me if you dare :
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f No perfon yet either thro’ fear or fhamc lo
’ pw^comniit methat once had heard my name.”--

r

‘IJPray^llen what is it “ Myname is Adultery;

*
f

‘ Ail cffaith your future life would pleafant be >

Did your wifeknow you once committed me.”24J

THE BEGGAR WOMAN.

A GENTLEMAN in hunting Todc aflray

Mote out of choice than that he loft his way;

He let his company the hare purfue,

For he himfelf had other game in view

;

A Beggar by her trade, yet not fo mean 5
But that her cheeks were frefti and linen clean.

“ Miftrefs,” quoth he, and what ifwe two fhou’d

“ Retire a little w^ay into the wood

She needed not much courtfliip to be kind;

He ambles on before, Ihe trots behind
; 10

For little Bpbby to her Ihoulders bound

Idinders the gentle dame from ridding ground.

He often alk’d her to expofe, but fhe

Still fear’d the coming of his company.

Says ftie, “ I know an unfrequented place 1

5

** To the left hand where we our time may pafs, (

And the meanwhile your horfe may find fome C
‘‘grafs.” J

Thither they come, and both the horfe fecure;

Then thinks the fquire I have the matter fure.
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She Is alk’d to fit
;
but then excufe is made ; .

“ Sitting,” fays fhe, “ is not ufual in my trade
’

“ Shouldyou berude,and then Ihouldthrow me doifu,

“ I might perhaps break more backs than my o\1«n.’*

He fmiling cries, “ Come, I ’ll the knot untie,

“ And if you mean the child’s we ’ll lay it by.” 25

Says lhe,“ That cann’t be done, for then it will cry.

“ I ’d not have us, but chiefly for your fake,

“ Difcover’d by the hideous noife it would make.

Ufe is another nature, and it would lack

“ More than the breaft its cuflom to the backi**’ ' 30
“ Then-” fays the gentleman, “ I Ihould be loth

“ To come fo far and difoblige you both :
*

Were the child ty’d to me d’ ye think it would do
“ Mighty well. Sir! oh Lord! if ty’d to you.”

With fpeed incredible to work flie goes, 35

And from her flioulders foon the burthen throws

;

Then mounts the infant with a gentle tofs

Upon her gen’rous friend, and like a crofs

The flieet flie with a dext’rous motion winds.

Till a firm knot the wand’ring fabrick binds. 40 •

The gentleman had fcarce got time to know
'

What file was doing : Ihe about to go

Cries, “ Sir, good by’e ! be n’t angry that we part;

I truft.the child to you with all my heart

;

But ere you get another it ’en’t amifs

“ To try a year or two how you ’ll keep this.” 46
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THE VESTRY.

/Within the fhire of Nottingham there lies

A parish fam’d, becaufe the men were wife

;

Of their own ftrain they had a teacher fough t

Who all his life was better fed than taught.

It was'about a quarter of a year ^
Since he hadTnor’d, ^nd ate, and fatten’d there,

When he the houfekeepers their wives and ail

Did tO'a fort of parifli meeting call,

Promifing fomething which well underfto.od

In little time would turn to all their good. 10

Whenmet he thusharangues: “ Neighbours, I find

** That in your principles you ’re well inclin’d.

But then you ’re all folicitous for Sunday;

None feem to have a due regard for Monday

:

Moft people then their dinners have to feek, 15
“ As if it were not the firft day of the week

;

‘‘ But when you have halh’dmeat and nothing more

“You only curfe the day that went before.

“ Oh Tuefday all folks dine by one confent, "y

“ And Wednefday is only fall by parliament ; ao r
“ But faffing fure by Nature ne’er was meant. <

The market will for Thurfday find a difh,

“ And Friday is a proper day for fifh

:

After fifh Saturday requires fome meat

;

On Sunday you ’re oblig’d by law to treat
^

2S
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And the fame law ordains a pudding then,

** To children grateful, nor unfit for men'.

Take hens, geefe, turkeys, then, or fomethii^dight^.

“ Becaufe their legs if broil’d will ferve at night |

“ And fmce 1 find that roaft beef makes you ll6pp, 30
“ Corn it a little more and fo it will keep.*

Roaft it on Monday; pity it fiiould be fpoil’d :

“ On Tuefday mutton either roaft or boil’d r

“ On Wednefday fiiould be fome variety,

“ A loin or breaft of veal and pigeon pie : 35
“ On Tharfday each man of his difii make choice ;

*Tis fit on market- days we all rejoice :

“ And then on Friday, as I faid before,

We ’ll have a difii of fiih and one diih more

:

“ On Saturday ftew’d beef with fomething nice, 4^
Provided quick and tofs’d up in a trice,

Becaufe that in the afternoon you know.
** By cuftom we muft to' the alehoufe go

;

“ For elfe how fiiould our houfes ere be clean

Except we gave fome time to do it then ? 45
From whence, uniefs we valife not our lives,

“ None part without rememb’ring firft our wivesr

“But thefe are ftanding rules for ev’ry day, ;

“ And very good ones, as I fo may fay,

" After each meal let us take a hearty cup
; 5a

“ And where we dine it is fitting that we fup.

“ Now for the application and the ufe.

“ I foundyour care for Sunday an abufo

:
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“ All would be'^ing, Pray, Sir, where d’ you dine?

“ I haye r^>k^^eef, choice ven’fon, turkey, chine.”^

5

“•Ev’fy oife is'bawling me. Then fay poor I

' “• It is a bitter bus’nefs to deny.

.
But who is it cares for fourteen meals a-day ?

“ As for my own part I had rather ftay

‘ ‘ And take them now and then—and here and there,

According to my prefent bill of fare. 6l

“ You know I ’m fmgle : if you all agree

‘‘To treat by turns each will be fure of me.’*

The Veftry all apjdauded with a hum,

And the fev’n wifeft of them bad him come. 65

THE MONARCH.

WtiEN the young people ride the fkimmington

There is a gen’ral trembling in a towm:

Not only he for whom the perfon rides

Suffers, but they fweep other doors befides;

And by that hieroglyphick does appear ^
That the good womtin is the mafter there.

At J-enny’s door the barb’rous Heathens fwcpt, '

. Ajjid his poor wife fcolded until Ihe wept

;

Th^ mob fvvept on, whilll flie fent forth in vain

Her vocal thunder and her briny rain. 10

Some few days after two young fparks came there,

AndAyhilfl Ihe does her coffee Irelh prepare

One for difcourfe of news the mailer calls,

Th* other on this ungrateful fubjedl falls.
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** l*ray, Mrs. jenny whence caifi^IUs report, xy
‘‘

‘‘ For I believe there is no great reafonjfo!j^^t,
*

' .

As if the folks th’ other day fwept ybur door, ..

“ And half a do^en of your neighbours mofe ;
*

“ There isnothing in it,’‘ faysjenny *
; “thatisdons

'

“ Where the wife rules, but here I rule alone zo
** And Gentlemen, you ’d much miftaken be

^

'

If any one fhould not think that of me^
“ Within thefe walls my fuppliant vafTals know
“ What due obedience to their prince they owe,

“ And kifs the fhadow of my papal toe. 25

“ My word is a law ; when I my pow’r advance

There is not a greater Monarch ev’n in France.

Not the Mogul or Czar of Mufcovy,

Not Prefter John or Cham of Tartary,

Are in their houfes Monarch more than I. 30 _

My houfe my caftie is, and here I ’m king;

“ I *m pope, I ’m empTor, Monarch, ev’ry things

“ What tho’ my wdfe be partner of. my bed ?

“ The Monarch’s crown fits only on this head.”

His wife had plaguy ears as v/ell as tongue,

And hearing all thought his difeourfe too long :

Her confcience faid he fhould not tell fuch lies.

And to her knowledge fuch
;
Ihe therefore cries,

“ D’ ye hear—you—Sirrah—Monarch—there ?—

“ Come down . , ^ 39
“ And grind the cofFce-—or I ’ll crack your crown.”

* So in the copy from which we print, though it is evidently

the Monarch himfdf who fpeaks,

IL lA

35
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THErrARDEN PLOT, 1709.

^Wken Naboth’s Vineyard look’d fo fine

The king cry’d out “ Would this were minef”

And yet no reafon could prevail •

To bi'ing the owners to a fale.

Jezebel faw with haughty pride

How Ahab griev’d to be deny’d,

And thus accofted him with fcorn;

Shall Naboth make a monarch mourn ?

‘ ‘ A king and weep ! The ground is your own

;

“ I ’ll veil: the.Garden in the crown.”

With that file hatch’d a Plot, and made

Poor Naboth anfwer with his head;

And when his harmlefs blood was fpilt

The ground became the forfeit of his guilt.

Poor Hail, renown’dfor comely hair, 15

, Whole hands perhaps were not fo fair,

Yet had a Jezebel as near.

Hall^ of fmall Scripture converfation.

Yet howe’er Hungerford’s quotation.

By fonie flrange accident had got

The (lory of this Garden Plot,

Wifely forefaw he might have reafon

To dread a modern bill of treafon,

If Jezebel fiiould pleafe to want

His fmall addition to her grant,
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Therefore refoIvM in humble fort .

To begin firft and make his court;

And feeing nothing elfe would do •
.

*

Gave a third part to fave th’ other two. •’ ' 3^

THEARTOFMAKING PUDDINGS.
I. HASTYPUDDING.

I SING of food by Britilh nurfe delign’d

To make the ftripling brave and maiden kind

;

Delay not, Mufe ! in numbers to rehearfe

The pleafures of our life and finev»'’s of ouf verfe

;

Let Pudding's dilh moft wholefome Uethy theme, $

And dip thy fwelling plumes in fragrant cream.

Sing then that Difli fo fitting to improve

A tender modefty and trembling love.

Swimming in butter of a golden hue,

Garnifli'd with drops of rofe's fpicy dew. I©

Sometimes the frugal matron feems in haftc.

Nor cares to beat her Pudding into pafte

;

Yet milk in proper Ikillet ftie will place,

And gently fpice it with a blade of mace.

Then fet fome careful damfel to look to ’t, • 15

And flill to ftir away the biftiop’s foot

;

For if burnt milk fiiould to the bottom ftick.

Dike over-heated zeal it would make folks fick.

Into the milk her flour flie gently throws.

As valets now would powder tender beaux ; 3Q

Mij
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The liqiiid forms in Hafty Mafs unite,

/Forms equally delicious as they ’re white.

Ip ftinmg clilh the Hafty Mafs is thrown,

An,d feeifis to want no graces but its own

;

Yet frill the houfewife brings in frefti fupplies 2S
To gratify the tafte and pleafe the eyes;

She on the furface lumps of butter lays,

Which melting with the heat its beams difplays.

From whence it caufes, wondrous to behold,

A filver foil bedeck’d with ftreams of gold
! 30

II. A HEDGE-HOG AFTER A QUAKING PUDDING.

As Neptune when the three-tongu’d fork he takes

With ftrength divine the globe terreftrial fliakes,

The higheft hills, Nature’s ftupendous piles.

Break with the force and quiver into iiles,

Yet on the ruins grow the lofty pines, 35
And fnow unmelted in the vallies fhines

:

Thus when the dame her Hedge-hog Pudding

Her fork indents irreparable ftreaks, [breaks,

TKe trembling lump with butter all around

Seems to perceive its fall and then be drown’d ; 4Q

And yet the tops appear, whilft almonds thick

With bright loaf fugar on the furface ftick.

III. PUDDINGS OF VARIOUS COLOURS IN A DISH*

YoO, painter-like, now variegate the fhade,

And thps from Puddings thera is a landfcape made

;
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.

And Wife and London *, when they wouM difpcfe

Their evergreens into weilorder’d rows,
^

•,

So mix their Colours that each diiF’rent plant ; •

Gives light and lhadow as the others want*

IV. MAKING OF A GOOD PUDDlh^G GETS A GOOD

HUSBAND.

y E Virgins ! as thefe lines you kindly take

So may you ftill fuch glorious Pudding* make, 50

That crowds of youth may ever be at ftrife

To gain the fweet compofer for his v^ife.

V. SACK AND SUGAR TO QUAKING PUDDING.

“ Oh, delicious!”

But where muft: our Gonfeilion firft begin

If Sack and Sugar once be thought a fin ?

VI. BROILED PUDDING.

Hid in the dark we mortals feldom know'
* ^

From whence the fource of happinefs may flow :
‘

^

Who to Broil’d Pudding would their thoughts have

From bright Pewteria’s loveiick difcontent ? [bent

Yet fo it was ; Pcwteria felt love’s heat

In fiercer flames than thofe which roafl: her meat, 60 •

No Pudding is loft hut may with frefh delight

Be either fry’d next day or broil’d at night. .

*
'

if- The two royal gardeners- Klni.
''

'

Mii]
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.
' VII. MUTTON PUDDING.

•

But Mutton ! thou mofl nourifhing of meat!

Wht>fe fingic joint f may conftitute a treat,

When made a Pudding you excel the reft

As much a*s that of other food is heft. 66

’ RECEIPT TO MAKE AN OATMEAL PUDDING.

Of Oats decorticated take two pound,

And of new milk enough the fame to drown;

Of raifins of the fun, fton’d, ounces eight,

Of currants cleanly pick’d an equal weight
; 70

Of fuet finely dic’d an ounce at leaft,

* Arid fix eggs newly taken from the nell:

:

Seafon this mixture well with fait and fpice

’Twill make a Pudding far exceeding rice

;

And you may fafely feed on it like farmers,

For the receipt is learned Dr. Harmer’s. 76

RECEIPT TO MAKE A SACKPOSSET.

FRO-M far Barbadoes on the weftern main

Fetch fugar half a pound
;
fetch fack from Spain

A pint ;
then fetch from India’s fertile coall

Nutmeg, the glory of the Britifh toaft, 80

t A loin. King^
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APPLEPIEf. .

oF all the delicates which Britons try
,

-
.

-

To pleafe the palate or delight the eye, ,
’

Of all the fevVal kinds of fumptuous fare,

There is none that can with Applepie coniparc

For coftly flavour or fubftantial pafle,
^ 5

For outward beauty or for inward tafte,

When firft this infant difh in fafhion came

Th’ ingredients were but coarfe and rude the frame^

As yet unpolifh’d in the modern arts

Our fathers ate brown bread inftead of tarts ; 10

Pies were but indigefted lumps of dough

Till time and juft expenfe improv'd them fo.

King Cole (as ancient Britifh annals tell)
.

• •

Renown’d for fiddling and for eating well,

.

pippins in homely cakes with honey ftew’d ; 15

Juft as he bak’d,’* the proverb fays, “ he brew’d.^

Their greater art fucceeding princes fhow’d,

And modeird pafte into a neater mode ;
. .

Invention now grew lively, palate nice,

And fugar pointed out the way to fpice. ao

But here for ages unimprov’d we flood.

And Applepie was ftill but homely food,

+ This poem hath been claimed as Mr. Welftcd’s in The
Weekly OracleAuguft 16th 1 7 35,with a remark that “ Dr.King
“ theCivilian,a gentleman ofno mean reputation in the world

f ‘ of letters, let it pafs feme years without contradiftion as

oivn,” It is in Dr. King’s manner.
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When godlike Edgir of the Saxon line,

Polite of tafte and ftudlous to refine,

.;fh’the defTcrtperfuming Quinces caft^ 2$

And perfe6le/d with cream the rich repaft

;

Hence we proceed the outward parts to trim.

With crinkumcranks adorn the polifhM brim,

. And e^ach frelh Pie the pleas’d fpedlator greets

V With virgin fancies and with new conceits. 30
Dear Nelly ! learn with care the pallry art,

And mind the eafy. precepts I impart

;

Draw out your dough elaborately thin,

And ceafe not to fatigue your rollingpin

:

Of eggs and butter fee you mix enough, 3^
. For then the pafte will fvvell into a puff,

• Which will in crumpling founds your praife report,

. And eat, .as houfewives fpeak, exceeding ihort.

Rang’d in thick order let your Quinces lie.

They give a charming relifh to the Pie. 40
If you are wife you ’ll not brown fugar flight,

*: The browner (if I form my judgment right)

A deep vermilion tindure will difpenfe,

!

' And make your Pippin redder than the Quince.

When this is done there will be wanting ftill 45

The juit refcrve of cloves and candy’d peel
j

Nor can I blame you if a drop you take

Of orangewater for perfuming fake.

But here the nicety of art is fuch

Th^re muft not be too little nor too much : 3 ®
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If With dxfcretion you thefe cofts employ

They quicken appetite,. if not they cloy.
,

Next in your mind this maxim firmly root, ; : -

y Never o’ercharge your Pie with coftly fruit.^’^
•’

Oft* let your bodkin thro’ the lid be fent *
5 ^

To givf^ the kind imprifon’d treafure vent,

Lefc the fermenting liquor, clofely preft,

Infenfibly by conflant fretting wafte,

And o’erinform your tenement of pafte.

To chufe your baker think and think again,

(You ’ll fcarce one honeft baker find in ten :)

Adufl: and bruis’d I ’ve often feen a Pie

In rich difguife and cpftly ruin lie.

While penfive cruft beheld its form o’erthrown, T
Exhaufted Apples griev’d their moifture flown, 65. >-

And firup from the fides ran trickling down. j
O be not, be not tempted, lovely Nell!

While the hot-piping odours ftrongly fmelj.

While the delicious fume creates a guft.

To lick the overflowing juice or bite the cruft. 70

You *11 rather ftay (if my advice may rule)

Until the hot is corre<5led by the cool

;

Till you ’ve infus’d the lufcious ftore of cream^.

And chang’d the purple for a filver ftream

;

Till that fmooth viand its mild force produce, 75^

And give a foftnefs to the tarter juice.

Then lhalt thou pleas’d the noble fabrick vie'vy,

And have a llice into the bargain too

;
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Honour^and fame alike we will partake,

So' well I ’ll eat what you fo richly make. 8o

: UPON A GIANT^S ANGLING.
fjis Angle-rod made of a fturdy oak,

His Line a cable which in ftorms ne’er broke,

^

His Hook he baited with a dragon’s tail.

And fat upon a rock and bobb’d for whale. 4

' / - UPON THE*

DUKILOF MARLBOROUGH^S
HOUSE AT WOODSTOCK.

,
.

.
Atria longe patent j fed nec ccenantibus ufqum,

's’' Nec fomno locus eft ; quam bene non hatites ? MART. Epig,

* S E E ,
Sir, fee her e is the grand approach

;

This way is for his Grace’s coach

:

. There lies the bridge, and here is the clock;

Obferve the lion and the cock,

The fpacious court, the colonade, 5
And rnark how wide the hall is made.

The chimnies are fo well defign’d

They never fmoke in any wind.

This gall’ry is contriv’d for walking,

The windows to retire and talk in ; To
The council chamber for debate.

And all the reft are rooms of Hate.
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A CASE OF CONSCIENCE.*

Old Paddy Scot, with^none of the heft faces.

Had a moft knotty pate at folving cafes;
,

In any point could tell you to a hair

When was a grain of honefly to fpare.

It happen’d after pray’rs one certain night 5
At home he had occafion for a light

To turn Socinus, LeiTius, Efcobar,

Fam’d Covarruvias, and the great Navarre;

And therefore as he from the chapel came

Extinguiihing a yellow taper’s flame,
,
IQ

By which juft now he had devoutly pray’d, i

The ufeful remnant to his fleeve convey’d,

There happen’d a phyfician to be by

Who thither came but only as a fpy

To find out others’ faults, but let alone , 1^’

Repentance for the crimes that were his own.

This dodlor follow’d Paddy; faid “ He lack’d

“ To know what made a facrilegious fad.”

Paddy with ftudious gravity replies, r

That is as the place or as the matter lies. ' ZO
“ If from a place unfacred you fhould take.

“ A facred things this facrilege would make;

MIJCELLxlNIfiS.
’

Thanks, Sir, cry’d I
;
it is very’fine ;

But where d’ ye fleep, or where d’ ye dine ?

I find by all you have been telling

That it is a houfe but not a dwelling.
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*/ dr anjUfti^re^ thing hiom facred place,

• *^Tl*e‘re W6uld be^dthing different in the cafe;

/ Biilrifboth thing and place fhould facred be 25
•* “ ’Twcre height of facrilege, as doctors all agree.”

* Therj^” fays the DoAor, “ for more light in this,.

‘ .<‘'Vo put a fpecial cafe were not amifs.

A .J.^Suppbfe a man fliould take a Common Pray’r

^ ^ of a chapel where there is fome to fpare V* 30

CommonPray*r!” fays Paddy; “ that wouldbe
• ** A'facrilege of an iatenfe degree.”

“ ^tfppofe that one fhould in thefe holydays

“ Take th^ce a bunch of rofemary or bays ?”

“ I *d not 6e too cenforious in that cafe, 35

But'*! lYould be facrilege ftili from the place.”
'

' “ What if a man fhould from the chapel take

.* A'taper’s end ? fhould he a fcruple make,

“ If.homeward to his chambers he fhould go,

Whetlier it were theft or facrilege or no ?” 40

The fly fnhnuation was perceived

:

Says Paddy, “ Dodfor, you may be deceiv’d

“* Unlefs in cafes you diftiiiguilh right

;

“ But this may be refolv’d at the firft fight.

‘‘ As to the taper it could be no theft, 45
“ For it had done its duty and was left

;

*' And facrilege in having it is none,

Becaufe that in my fleeve I now have one.” 48

5
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yROM London Paul the carrier coining dow^i

TQ Wantage meets a beauty of the Town \

They both accoft with falutation pretty,

As, “ How doft, Paul?*’— Thank you; and ho^v'
“ doit, Betty?** .

“ Didft fee our Jack nor filler ? No
;
you *ve feen sJ

I warrant none but thofe who faw the queen.'*

“ Many wordsfpokeinjeft,**faysPaul, “aretrue.

“ I came from Windfor *
;
and if fome folksknew

“ As much as I it might be well for you.’*

“ Lord, Paul! what is it ?”-^*‘ Why, give meibnie-

*

“ thing for *t; .. 10 ' ‘

“ This kifs, and this. The matter then is fliort :
* -

“ The Parliament have made a proclamation.

Which will this week be fent all round the nation,

“ That maids with Little Mouths do allprepare

“ On Sunday next to come before the Mayor,' 15

“ And that all bachelors be likewife there
;

“ For maids with Little Months fiiallif they pisafe

“ From out of thefe young men chufe two apiece:”
, ,

Betty with bridled chin extends her face.

And then contrails her lips with fimp’ring grace
; ;50

Cries “ Hem 1 pray what mufl all the huge ones do

“ Forliulbands whenwe Little Mouths have two ?”

Where Queen Anne and her court frequently redded.

1
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‘.‘•H'oH. not fo faft,” cries he
:

pray pardon me

;

j^^aidS with hiige gaping wide mouths muft have

* V three.”

' B'etty diftortsher face with hideous fquall, 25

^nd mouth of a foot wide begins to bawl, r

Oh ho ! is it fo ? The cafe is alter’d, Paul. J
is that the point ? I wifh the three were ten ;

•“ b.warrant I find Mouth if they ’ll find men.” 29

HOLD FAST BELOW.
There was a lad, th’ unluckieft of his crew.

Was ftili contriving fomething bad but new

;

His comrades all obedience to him paid

In'executing what defigns he laid

:

’Twas they Ihould rob the orchard he ’d retire
; 5

His foot was fafe whilft theirs was m the fire.

^He kept them in the dark to that degree

None ihduld prefume to be fo wife as he;

Eiit being at the top of all affairs

The profit was his own, the mifchief theirs. lo

There fellfome words made him begin to doubt

The rogues would grow fo wife to find him out

:

Tie was not pleas’d with this, and fo next day

Ke cries to them, as going juft to play,

What a rare jackdaw’s neft is there ! look up, I5

You fee it is almoft at the fteeple’s top.”

Ah !” fays another, “ we can have no,hope
** Of getting thither to it without a rope.”

Says then the fleering fpark, with courteous grin,

13y which he drew his infant cullies in, 20
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Nothing more eafy ! did you never fee

“ How in a fwarm bees hanging bee by bee^

“ Make a iong fort of rope below the tree ?

Why may n’t we do the fame, good Mr, Jo.

“ For that contrivance pray let me alone. '.^5

“ Tom fhali hold Will, you Will, and I ’ll hold you,

“ And then I warrant you the thing will do ;

“.But if there is any does not care to try, .

“ I.et us have no jackdaws, and what care I
!”

That touch’d the quick,and fo they foon comply’

No argument like that was e’er denyM,

And therefore inftantly the thing was try’d.

They hanging down on flrength above depend.

Then to himfelf mutters their trufty friend

;

“ The dogs are almoft ufelefs grown to me; 35
“ I ne’er fhall ha^e fuch opportunity

To part with them, and fo e’en let them go,”

Then cries aloud, “ So ho ! my Lads ! fo ho ! .

“ You ’re gone unlefs ye all Hold Fall Below.

They ’veferv’dmy turn, fo it is fit time to drop ’em:

“ The devil if he wants them let him flop ’em.” 41

JUST AS YOU PLEASE,

OR, THE INCURIOUS.

A VIRTUOSO had a mind to fee

One that would never difcontented be,

But in a carelefs way to ail agree.

Nij
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• had a fe|:Vant much of ^fop’s kind,

Of^Vibnage uncouth hut fprightly mind.

!
^ Humpus,” fays he, I order that you find

^

“ Qut fucli-a man-, with fuch a charadter

“ in this paper now I give you here,

“ pr.I will lug your ears or crack your pate,

“ Or rather you ftiall meet with a worfe fate,

For. I Vv^ilt break your back and fet you ftraight. J
** Bring him tcwlinner.” Humpusfoon withdrew,

“Was fafe as having fuch a one in view

At Covent Garden Dial, whom he found

Sitting with tKoughtlefs air and look profound, 15

^Vho/olitary gaping without care

Seem’d to fay, “ Who is it ? wilt go any where

. Says Humpus, “ Sir, my mafter bad me pray

Your company to dine with him fo-day.”

He fnuffs, then follows. Up the ftairs he goes, 20

Never pulls off his hat nor cleans his fiioes.

But looking round him faw a handfome room.

And did not much repent that he was come.

Clofe to the fire he drav/s an eibowchair,

And lolling eafy doth for fleep prepare. 25

In comes the family, but he fits ftill,

Thjnks, “ Let them take the other chairs that will'.**

»The mafter thus accofts him : “ Sir, you ’re wet,

** Pray have a cufliion underneath your feet.’*

Thinks he, “ If I do fpoil it need I care ?

‘‘ I fee he has eleven more to fparc.**

30
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Blnner is brought up

;
the wife i^bidretreat, .

^
..

And at the upper end muft be his f§at^

‘‘ This is not very ufual,” thinks the clown;

“ But is not all the family his own^?
‘ ‘

“ And why Ihould I for contradidlion’s fake

“ Lofe a good dinner which he bids me take ?
‘ ^

“ If from his table flie difcarded be /

“ What need I care ? there is the moref(Jr me.’

y

After a while the daughter is bid tp Band, 40

And bring him whatfoever he ’ll command.
*

Thinks he, The better from the fairer hand!”'

Young mafter nekt mull rife to fill him wine^

And ftarve himfelf to fee the booby dine. ,
'

. ^

He does. The father afks, “ What have you there ?'

“ How dare you give a ftrang^r vinegar ?” ' 46
Sir, it was Champaigne I gave him.”--“ Sir,indeedl

“ Take him and fcourge him till the rafeal bleed

;

“ Do n’t fpare him for his tears or age : 1 ’ll try

If cat o’ nine tails can excufe a lie.”
. 50

Thinks the clown, “Thatit waswine I do believe,

“ But fuch young rogues are aptefl to deceive :

“ He is none of mine, but his ovim flelh and bioord,

“ And how know I but it may be for his good ?”

When the deffert came on, and jellies brought,^55

Then was the difmal feene of finding fault

:

They were fuch hideous, filthy, pois’nous, ftufifj

Could not be rail’d at nor reveng’d enough,

K iij
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/Humpus wa# afk’d who made them ? Trembling he

Saref, “ Sir, it was my lady gave them me.”— 6©

“’‘No,more fuch poifen IhaH Ihe ever give

;

Y ’ll burn the wdteh; it ’en’t fitting (he Ihouldlive.

,

“ Se>-taggots in the court
;
1 ’ll make her fry;

“ And pray, good Sir ! may it pleafe you to be by ?’*

Then, fmiling, fays the clown, “ Upon my life 6S
“ A'pretty fancy this to burn one’s wife

!

‘‘ Arid fince I find it is really your defign,

V Pray let me juftftephome and fetch you mine.” 68

,
. ULYSSES AND TIRESIAS.

ULYSSES.

JTell me, old Prophet, tell me ho\f

Pftate when funk and pocket low,

What fubtle arts, what fecret ways,

May the defponding fortune raife ?

You laugh : thus mifery is fcorn’d. ^

TIRES. Sure it is enough you are return’d

Home by your wit, and view again

Your farm of Ithac and wife Pen.

uLYss. Sage Friend I whofe word is a law to me.

My want and nakednefs you fee. 10

The fparks who made my wife fuch offers

Have left me nothing in my coffers;

They *ve kill’d my oxen, fheep, and geefe,

Eat up my bacon and my cheefe.
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Lineage and virtue at this pufh
^ , ^5

;

Without the gelt is not worth a rulh. *

^

TIRES. Why, not to mince the matter more,^
*

You are averfe to being poor,

Therefore find out fome rich old cufF

That never thinks he has enough. 20

Have you a fwan, a turkey pie,

With woodcocks, thither let them fly 5

The firft fruits of your early fpring

Not to the gods hut to him bring.

Tho’ he a foundling baftard be, ’ ^5

Convi61; of frequent perjury,
*

His hands with brother’s blood imbru’d, '

’

By juftice for that crime purfu’d.

Never the wall when alk’d refufe.

Nor lofe your friend to fave your flioes. . ^0
ULY ss. ’Tvvixt Damas and the kennel go

!

Which is the filthieft of the two ?

Before Troy town it was not fo

:

There with the befl; I us’d to ilrive.

TIRES. Why, by that means you ’ll never thrive.

ULYSS. It will be very hard, that is true;
. ..

Yet I ’ll my gen’rous mind fubdue. 3 7

THAME AND ISIS.

So the god Thame, as thro’ fome pond he glides, '•

Into the arms of wand’ring Ifis Hides

;
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His fbrengtli, liQf foftnefs, in one bed conibine,

7And both with bands inextricable join :

Now no cerulean nymph or lea god knows
•

. W^here. Ills or where Thame dihindtly fiowsj

,But with a lafting charm they blend their fcream,

Producing one imperial River—Thame.

. NEHO, A SATIRE,

:;.We know how ruin once did reign

,
When Rome was fir’d and Senate fiain :

,
‘ The prince wdth brother’s gore imbru’d.

His tender mother’s life purfu’d

;

; How he the carcafs as it lay

” pid without tear or blufii furvey,

And cenfure each majeftick grace

T^hat Hill adorn’d that breathlefs face *

. Yet he with fword could domineer

Where dawming light does firfl; appear

Prom rays of Phoebus
; and command

Thro’ his whole courfe, ev’n to that llrand

Where he abhorring fuch a fight

Sinks in the wat’ry gloom of night

;

Y et he could death and terrour throw

Where Thule ftarves in northern fnow,

Where fouthern heats do fiergely,pafs

-O’er burning fands that melt to glafs,

6
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Fond hopes! could height of pow’r affua^e •

.

I’he mad excefs of Nero*s rage ?

Hard is the fate when fuhjedls find

The fword unjuft to poifon join’d ! .

' 27,

INDIANODE. -

CAR CO. -

Caisar, poftefs’d of Egypt’s queen.

And conq’ror of her charms, •

Would envy had he Darcp feen

When lock’d in Zabra’s arms. 4 '

zabra. Should Memnon that fam’d blackrevive,
; ,

Aurora’s darling fon,
,

>

For Zabra’s heart in vain he ’d ftrive,
‘ ‘

Where Darco reigns alone. 8
DARco. Frefh mulberries new prefs’d difclofe

A blood of purple hue,

And Zabra’s lips like crimfon rofe

Swell with a fragrant dew. %%

ZAMIRA. The am’rous Sun has kifs’d his face.

And now thofe beams are fet';

A lovely night affumes the place

And tinges all with jet. id

n ARCo. Darknefs is myftick prieft to Love,

And does its rites conceal

;

O’erfpread with clouds'fuch joys we ’ll prove

As Day ftiall ne’er reveal. 20
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ZABRA. In gloom of night when Darco’s eyes

^re guides what heart can ftray ?

-Whoever views his teeth defcries

thobright and Milky Way.

dAr’co. Tho’ born to rule fierce Libya’s fands

That Vv^ith gold’s luftre fliine,

•With eafe I quit thofe high commands

.Whilft Zabra thus is mine.

zABRA. Should I to that blcfi: world repair
,

•

•Where wLites no portion have,

’d foon if Darco w^ere not there

Fly back and be a fiave.

24

2S

3 ^

ADVICE TO HORACE
TO TAKE HIS LEAVE OF TRINIT. COL. CAMBRIDGE.

Horace, you now have long enough

At Cambridge play’d the fool.

Take back your criticifing fluff

To Epicurus’ fchool. 4

But in excufe of this you ’ll fay

You ’re fo unwieldy: grown

That if amongfl that herd you lay

You fcarcely fhculd be •knowni
.

a
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IIow many butter’d crufts you ’ve toft

Into your weem fp big.

That you ’re more like (at College cod,

A pcrpoife than a pig. * i%

But you from head to foot are brawn,

And fo from fide to lide : .

You meafure (were a circle drawn)

No longer than you^’re wdde. .l 6

Then biefs me ! Sir, how many craggs

You ’ve drunk' of potent ale

!

No wonder if the belly fwaggs

That is rival to a whale, 20

E’en let the Fellows take the reft,

They ’ve had a jolly taller;

But no great likelihood to feaft.

’Twixt Horace and the mafter! ‘^4
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, OF DREAMS.
•' —

.

.

. , .

t'or a Dream cometh thro’ the multitude of bufihefs.”

. ECCLES. V. 4.
“ -Sotnnia, quee Itfdunt mente volitantibus umbris.
Non delubra deum nec ab asthere numina mittunt,

Sed fibi qulfqu^facit,” ?^c. EETRONTUS.
...^

1 flittiiig,Dreams that play before the wind
‘ Are^^not by Heav’n for prophecies defign’d.

No/ by ethereal beings fent us down>

But each man is creator of his own
; 4

For when their weary limbs are funk in eafe

The fouls elTay to wanderwhere they pleafe.

The fcatter’d images have fpace to play,

And night repeats the labours of the day. 3

I tvaked/peaking thefe out of a Dream in the JMorning^

Nature a thoufand ways complains,

A thoufand words exprefsher pains,

But for her laughter has but three,

And very fmall ones, Ha ! ha! he! 4

TO THE

DUKE OF BEAUFORT.
A Paraphrafe onNaudauisAd'drefs to CardinaldeBagni*

•

1 HE time will come (if Fate lhall pleafe to give

This feeble thread of mine more fpace to live)

* Dr. King dedicated his Englilh verfion of that work to the

Duke of Marlborough,



' MISCELLANIES, ' ' V ’ ' -^5^
' '

"''-7 ^ ’
i

When I fhall you and ali youf a^s rehear'fe^,
, ^ -

In a much loftier and more fluent verfe :
'

, \

To Ganges’ banks and China farther eaft,
'

v
^

To Carolina and the diftant weft, ^
' >'

Your name ftiall fly, and ev’ry where be bleft.; J
Thro’ Spain and tracks of Libyan fands ftiall go *•

To Ruflian limits and to Zembla’s fnow : „ ,

Then ftvill my eager Mufe expand her wing, ^ lo

Your love of juftice and your goodnefs fing.

Your greatnefs equal to the ftate you hold,
‘

In counfcl wife, in execution bold;

How there appears in ail that you difpenfe

Beauty', good nature, and the ftrength of fenfe. 1

5

Thefe let the vvorld admire.'—From you a fmile

Is more than a reward of all my toil. 1

7

VERSES.
FOUND IN THE AUTHOr’s POCKET,

I SING the various chances of the world.

Thro’ w^hich men are by Fate or Fortune hurFd.

’Tis by no fcheme or method tliat I go,

But paint in verfe my notions as they flow

4

With heat the wanton images pnrfue.

Fond of the old, yet ftill creating new

;

Fancy myfelf in fome fecure retreat,

Refolve to be content, and fo be great. 8

Voliime II. O



EPISTLl^S.

TO THE RIGHT HON.

THE LATE EARL OF *,

Upon his difputmg puhlickly at Chrijl Churchy Oxfords

fvl'u S E ! to thy mafter’s lodgings quickly £!y.

Entrance to thee his goodnefs won’t deny;

With duc.fubmiffion tell him you are mine,

.<^nd that you trouble him with this defign,

Exadlly to inform his noble youth 5
Of what you heard juil now from vanquilh’d Truth :

“ Conquer’d, undone, ’t isftrange that there Ihould be

In this confeffion pleafure ev’n to me.

“ With well wrought terms myhold I ftronglybarr’d,

“ And rough diftmdlioiis were my furly guard. 10

Whilh 1 fure of my caufe this ftrength poffefs

A nobie youth, advancing with addrefs,

“ Led glitt’ring Falfehood on with fo much art

** That [ icon felt fad omens in my heart. 14

Words with that grace,” faid I, “muft needs per-

“ I find m3'felf infenfibly betray’d. [fuade

;

“ Whllfl; he purfues his conquefl. I retreat,

“ And by that name would palliate my defeat.

“But here methinks I do the profpedf fee

Gf all thcfe triumphs he prepares for me; 26

* Probably James the third Eail of Anglefea.



EPISTLES. ^S9

When Virtue or when Innocence op,pfe{l /
Fly for fure refuge to his gen’roiis hreaft, .

‘

When with a noble mien his youth appears,"
^

And gentle voice periiiades the iift’ning peefs,

“ Judges fhail wumder when he cle^irs the laws, 2^
“ Difpelling mills which long have hid their paufe;

“ Then by his aid, aid that can never fail,

“ Ev’n I tho’ conquer’d now fliaii fure prevail
;

‘

Thoufandsof wreaths to me he Fiall repay

For that one laurel Errour w-ears to-day.’- 50

TO MRXARTER,
STEtVARD TO THE LORD CARTEPvET.

Ac c E p r of health from one who writing this

Wifhes you in the fame that now he is :

Tho’ to your pe;*fon he may be unlvno\vn

His wifhes are as hearty as yo.iir own

;

For Carter’s drink when in his mafler’s han'd 5
Has pleafure and good nature at command.

What tho’ his lardfliip’s lands are in your trufl ?

'^Tis greater to his brewing to be juft

:

As to that matter no one can find fault

If you fupply him ftill v^itli well dry’d malt, lO

Still be a fervant conllant to afford

A liquor fitting for your gen’rous lord;

Liquor like him, from feeds of v/orth in light

With fparkling atoms flill afeending bright,

O ij
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May youraccounts fo with your lord Hand clear,

And have your reputation like your beer!

The 'main perfedlion of your life purfiie ; “I

In Anarch, Odlober, ev’ry month, flillbrew, >
And get the charadier of Who but you ? 19 J'

EPISTLE TO MR. GODDARD^
WRITTEN BY DR. KING

In the CharaSlcr of T'he Revic*LV,

To Windfor Canon, his vvellchofen friend,.

The juft Review does kindeft greeting fend.

I ’ve found the man by Nature’s gift deftgn’d

To pleafe my ear and captivate my mind.

By fym'pathy the eager paftions move, 5
And ffrike my foul witbwonder and with love

!

Happy that place where much lefs care is had

To fave the virtuous than protedl the bad,

Where paftors muft their ftubborn flock obey,

Or that be thought a fcand.al which they fay ; lO

For ftiould a fin by feme grand foul belov’d

Chance with an awkward zeal to be reprov’d.

And tender confcience meet the fatal curfe

Of hard’ning by reproof and growing worfe.

When things to fuch extremities are brought 15

’Tis not the finner’s but the teacher’s fault.

W^ith great men’s wickednefs then reft content.

And give them their own Icifure to repent, [them,

Whilft their own headftrong will alone muft curb

And nothing vex or venture t© difturb them, %o



IPISTLE5.

Left they fhould lofe their favour in thfe Cotfrt,

And no one but themlclvt 3 be lorry for ’t. ’

^

Were I in panegyrick verg’d like you

I ’d bring whole off’rings to your merit due.

You ’ve gain’d the conqueil, and 1 freely own 2.5

Biffenters may by churchmen be outdone. ,

Tho' once we feem’d to be at fuch a diftancc,

Yet both concentre in divine refiftance
;

Both teach what kings muft do V/hcn fuhjedls fight.

And both difclaim hereditary right. 30

By Jove’s command two eagles took their flight,

One from the eaft, the fource of infant light,

The other from the weft, that bed of night:

The birds of Thunder both at Delphi meet,

The centre of the world, and Wifdom’s feat : 35
So by a pow’r not decent here to name

To one fixt point our various notions came;

Your thoughts from Oxford and from Windfor flew,

WhilftShopandMeeting'houfebroughtforthReTiew:

Your brains fierce eloquence and logick try’d, 40

My humbler ftrain choice focks and ftockings cry’d;

Yet in our common principles we meet.

You finking from the head, 1 rifing from the feet.

Pardon a hafty Mufe, ambitious grown

T’ extol a merit far beyond his own ; 45

For tho’ a mod’rate painter cann’t command
The ftroke of Titian’s or of Raphael’s hand,

Yet their tranfeendent works his fancy raife.

And th^r e is fome Ikiil in knowing what to praife. 49
O iij



’ EFrSTLHSo

" AD AMICUM.
l^Ri]#us ab Angliacisj-Oarolinse Tyntus * in eras',

Palkidias artes fecum, Cytharamque fonantem

Attulit
;

aft iili comites Parnaffido una

Adveniunt, autorque viae confultus Apollo

:

* I lie idem fparfos longe lateque colonos 5
Legibus in coefusseqnis, atque oppida cogit;'

Hinc hominum mcdliri animos, hine mercibus optia

1 Grefcere divitias et furgere tedla deorum.

Talibusaufpiciis dodlas conduntur Athenae,

Sic byrfa ingentem Didonis crevit in urbeni IQ

Carthago regnm domitrix
;

lie aurea Roma
Grbe triumphato niddum caput intulit aftris. I a

ATTEMPTED IN ENGLISH.

j TyNTE was the man who firft from Britifti fliore

Palladian arts to Carolina bore;

His tuneful harp attending Mufes ftrung,

And Phoebus’ fkill infpir’d the lays he fung
;

Strong tow’rs and palaces their rife began,

And lift’ning ftonCvS to facred fabricks ran
; 6

Juft laws were taught and curious arts of peace,

And trade’s brifk current flow’d with wealth’s in-

On fuch foundations learned Athens rofe, [creafe.

So Dido’s thong did Carthage firft enclofe.

So Rome was taught old empires to fubdue,

As Tynte creates and governs now the new. . i z
* Major Tynte, Governor of Carolina.
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^

A GENTLEMAN TO HIS WIFE.

WheN your kind willies firll I fougkt

’Twas in the dawn of youth ;
- »

I toafted yoiij for you I fought.

But never thought of truth. 4

You faw how ftill my fire increas’d,

I griev’d to be deny’d

;

You faid, “ Till I to wander ceas’d

“ You ’d guard your heart with'pride.” 8

I that once feign’d too many lies

In height of paflion fwore

By you and other deities

il'hat I would range no more. *
,

T ’ve fworn, and therefore riow am fix’d,

No longer falfe and vain

;

My paflion is with honour mix'^d.

And both fliajl ever reign.

A LETTER
SENT BY SIR JOHN SUCKLING FROM FRANCE,

Deploring his fad DJIate and Flight; nvith a Difcowry of

the Plotand Confpiracy intended l/yhim and hisAdherents

againf England,

Go
,
doleful Sheet ! to ev’ry llreet

Of London round about-a,

And tell ’em all thy mafter’s fall

That lived bravely mought-ac

4

4
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Sir John*in fight as brave a wight

As the knight of the Sun-a,

Is’forc^'d to go away with wo,

And from his country run-a.

Unhappy ftafs to breed fuch jars,

That England’s chief Sucklin-a

Should prove of late the fcorn of Fate

And Fortune’s unlucklin-a.

But ye may fee inconllancy

'In all things under heav’n-a.

When god withdraws his gracious laws

W e run at fix and fev’n-a.

Alas, alas! how things do pafs!

What boots a handfome facc-a,

A pretty wit, and legs to it.

Not feafon’d well with grace-a ?

I that in court have made fuch fport

As never yet was found-a,

And tickled all both great and fmall

The maids of honour round-a

:

I that did play both night and day

And revell’d here and there-a,

Had change of fuits, made lays to lutes,

And blufier’d ev'ry where-a :

I that could write and well endite

As ’t is to ladies known-a,

And bore the praife for fongs and plays

Ear more than were mine owrua

;

3



SPISTLS^.

1 tliat did lend and yearly fpend •

Thoufands out of my purfe-a,

And gave the king^ a wondrous thing

!

At once a hundred horfe-a. 36

Bleft providence that kept my fenfe

*So well, chat I fond elf-a

Should chance to hit to have the wit

To keep one for myfelf-a. 40

I that march’d forth into the North,

And went up hills amain~a

With fword and lance like king of France,.

And fo came down again-a : 44
I that have done foeh things the fun

And moon did never fee-a,

Yet now poor John, a pox upon

The Fates, is fain to fiee-a, 4§

And for the brave I us’d to have

In all I wore or ate- a,

Accurfed Chance to fpoil the dance,

I fcarce have clothes or meat-a. 5^r

Could not the plot by which I got

Such credit in the play-a,
"

Aglaura bright, that Perfian wight.

My roving fancy ftay-a ? 56
But I muft fly at things fo high

Above me not allow’d-a.

And I Sir John like Ixion

For Juno kifs a cicud-a.
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Would I-had burn’d it whcrx I turn’d it

Out of a comedy-a;

There was an omen in the nomen

I fear of Tragedy-a; 64

Which is at iaft upon me cad,

Ai}d I proclaim’d a fot-a,

For thinking to with Englifh do

As with a Perfian ph>t-a. 68

But now I find with grief of mind

What willnot me avail-a, *

That plots in jefl are ever bed

When plots in earned fail-a,

WJhy could not 1 in time efpy

My errour ? but what is worfe-a,

Unhappy vermine mud bring in Jermin

The Mailer of the Horfe-a. 76

The valiant Percy, god have mercy

Upon his noble foul-a

!

Tho’ he be wife by my advice

Was in the plot mod foul-a. 80

The witty poet, (let ail know it)

D’^venant by name-a,

In this defign that I call mine

I utterly difclaim-a,

Tho’ he can write he cannot fight

And bravely take a f'ort-a,

Nor can he fmell a projed; well,

Flis nofe it is too diort-a.

84
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^Tis true we met in council fet,

And plotted here in profe-a,

And what he wanted it is granted

A bridge made of his nofe-a.

But to impart it to his art

We had made pretty ftuff-a:

No, for the plot that we had got

One poet was enough- a

;

Which had not Fate and prying State

Crulh’d in the very womb-a,

W e had e’er long by power ftrong

Made England but one tomb-a.

Oh what a fright had bred that fight

When Ireland, Scotland, France-a,

,
V/ithin the wall of London ail •

In fev’ral troops fliould praoce-a !

When men quarter’d, women ilaughter’cT,

In heaps every where-a

So thick Ihould die the enemy

The very fight tliould fcare a;

That they afraid of what they made,

A ftream of blood fo high-a.

For fafecy Bed, fiould mount the dead.

And unto heav’n get nigh-a.

The leaflet gov/n and bed i’ th’ Town
Each other v/oald bewail a,

That their iliut purfe had brought this curfe

That did fo much prevuil-a.
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' Each ^Jderman iu his own chain

' Being bang’d up like a dog-a,

' And all the City without pity

Made but one bloody bog- a.

The Irifli kern in battle ftern

For all their' faults fo fouha,

l^ride, ufe, ill-gain, and want of brain,

Teaching them how to howi-a.

Ko longeii then the fine women
The Scots would praife and truft-a.

The wanton dames being burnt in flames

Far hotfer than their luft-a :

But too too late lament their fate,

And mifery deplore* a,

By the French knocks have got a pox

Worfe than they had before-a.

Infants unborn fliould ’fcape the horn

By being murder’d then*a,

Which they were fure if life endure

To have %yhen they were men-a.

The precife fry diat now mounts high

Full low we call their lofe-a,

And all, that think it fin to drink

We doom’d unto the pot-a.

The Parliament is fully bent

To root up bifliops clean-a

;

To raife their fort andipoil cheir fport

We did intend and mean-a.
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With many things confufion brings *

To kingdoms in an hour-3,

To burn up tillage, fack and pillage.

And handfome maids deflour-a. I48

But Argus* eye did foon efpy

What we fo much did truil-a.

And to our fhame and lofs of fame

Our plot laid in the duft-a. 15^
And had we {laid f am afraid ^

-

That their Briarean hand-a

Had flruck us dead, (who now are

And feized all our land -a. 156

But thanks to Heav’ii three of the fev’n

That were the plotters chief-a

Have led to France their wits a dance

To find out a relief-a. 160

But D’ Avenant * fliakes and buttons makes

As ftrongly with his breech-a

As he ere long did with his tongue

Make many a hombaft fpecch-a. 164
' But yet we hope he ’ll Tcape the rope

That now him fo doth fright-a, .

'

The Parliament being content

That-he his fadl fliould write-a. 16S

* Sir D’Avenant the dramatick poet, and author

Of Gondibert,

Vohn7:e JI. P



SONGS.

SONG.

You fay yon lov^ ; repeat again.

Repeat th’ amazing fou-nd

;

Repeat the-eafe of all my pain,

’ The cure of ev’ry wound. i|

What you to thoiifands have dcny*d

To me you freely give ;

I in humble filence dy’d

Vour mercy bids me live. %

So upon Latmos’ top each night

Endymiori'fighing lay,

Gaz’d on the moon’s tranfeendent light,

Dcfpair’d and durft not pray. J

But divine Cynthia faw his grief

Th’ effed: of conq’ring charms

;

Unafk’d the goddefs brings relief,

4.nd falls into his arms. 1

6



SONGS.
. i7i

Song, toc^lia'.
.

HE cruel Cselia loves and burns

In flames fhe cannot hide

;

Make her, dear Thr^'-rfis! cold returns,

Treat her with fcorn and pride.

You know the captives fhe has made

The tprment of her chain

;

Let her, let her, be once betray’d,

Or rack her with difdain, 0

See tears flow from her piercing eyes |

She bends her knee divine :

Her tears for Damon's fake defpife;

Let her kneel fliil for mine. iz

Purfue thy conquefl, charming Youth!

Her haughty beauty vex,

Till trembling virgins learn this truth

Men can revenge their fex. . i6

Pij



EPIGRAMS

EPIGRAM.

Wno could believe that a fine needle’s fmart

Should from a finder pierce a virgin’s heart,

’That from an orifice fo very fm ail

The fpiritaand the vital blood fhould fall ? 4
Strephon and Phaon, I ’ll be judg’d by you

If fhore than this has not been found too true.

From IJniallcr darts much greater wounds arife

When ihot by Cynthia’s or by Laura’s eyes. 8

EPIGRAM.

Sa'm Wills had view’d Kate Bets, a fmiling lafs,

And for her pretty mouth admir’d her face

;

Kate had lik’d Sam for nofe of Roman fize,

Not minding his complexion or his eyes.

They met—Says Sam, “ Alas! to fay the truth 5
“ I find myfelf deceiv’d by that final! mouth.”

“ Alas!” cries Kate, “ could any one fuppofe

“ I could he fo deceiv’d by fuch a nofe?

“ But I henceforth fhall hold this maxim juft,

To have experience firft, and then to truft.” lo



imitations:

RUFlNUS,
OR, THE FAVOURITE ^

IMITATED FROM CLAUDIAN.

Oft’ as I wond’ring ftand a fecr^t doubt '

Puzzles my reafon and diftiirbs my thought,

Whether this lower world by chance does'move^

Or guided by the guardian hand of Jove.

When I furvey the world’s harmonious frame, 5

How Nature lives immutably the fame,

How ftated bounds and ambient fhores reflrain

The rolling furges of the briny main,

How conitant Time revolves the circling year,

How day and night alternately appear, ’ IQ

Then am 1 well convinc’d fome Secret Soul,

Some Firil Informing Pow’r, diredls the whole,

Some Great Intelligence, who turns the fpheres.

Who rules the fteady motion of the ftars.

Who decks with borrow’d light the \vaningmoonj 15

And fills with native light th’ unchanging fun,

^ The effay to which this poem was originally annexed wa^
written in 17 Hj as a harih fatire on the Duke of Marlbo-

rough, dictated perhaps rather by party rage than truth. It

is printed in Dr. King’s Y/orks, vol. 11 . lu 280. . \

piij
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Who hang? the earth amidil furrounding

And bids her various fruits in various feafons rife.

But foon as 1 refiedl on human flate,

How blindj how unproportion’d, is our fate, 20

How ill men crown’d with bleffings fmoothly pafs

A golden circle of delightful days.

How good men bear the rugged paths of life,

Condemn’d to endlefs cares, to endlefs flrife,

Then am I loft again
;
religion fails; 25

Then Epicurus* bolder fcheme prevails,

Wliich thro’ the void makes wand’ring atoms dance,

And calls the medley world the work of Chance,

Which God’s eternal providence denies,

And feigns him nodding in the diflant ikies. 30

At length Rufiaus’ fate my doubt removes.

And Cod’s exigence and his jufticc proves;

Nor do I longer undeceiv’d complain

The -wicked flour iih and triumphant reign,

Since they to fortune’s heights are rais’d alone 35
To rufli with greater ruin headlong down.

But here inilrudl: thy bard, Pierian dame

!

Whence and of whom the dire contagion came.

Aledlo’s bread with rage and envy glows

To fee the world poflefs’d of fvveec repofe ; 40

Down to the dreary realms below ihe bends,

There fummons a cabal of fider fiends;

Thither unnumber’d plagues diredl: their flight,

The curfed progeny of Hell and Night,
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Firfl Difcord rears her head, the ijurfe of War ; 45

NextFamine fiercely ftalks with haughty air; [breath,

Then Age fcarce drags her limbs, fcarce draws her

But tott’ring on approaches iieighb’ring Death :

Here grows Difeafe, with inbred tortures worn ; T
There Envy fnark, and others’ good does mourn ;

>

There Sorrow fighs, her robe to tatters torn
; 5 1 \

Fear fculks behind, and trembling hides her face,

But Raihnefs headlong thrufis her front of brafs

;

Then Luxury, wealth’s bane, profufely Ihines,

Whiifl Want attending in a cloud repiries
; 55

A train of fleeplefs felf tormenting cares.

Daughters of meagre Avarice, appears *,

Who as around her wither’d neck they cling

Confefs the parent hag from whence they fpring

:

Here ills of each malignant kind refort
; 60

A thoiifand mongers guard the dreadful court.

AmidPc th’ infernal crowd Aletffo ftands,

And a deep filence awfully commands,

Then in tumultuous terms like thefe exprelb

A pafiion long had fweH’d within her breafl : 65
“ Shall we.fupine permit thefe peaceful days

“ So fmooth, fo gay, fo undifturb’d, to pafs ?

“ Shall pity melt, fhall clemency control,

“ A Fury’s fierce and unrelenting foul ?

* This is an inftance in which Dr, King in common with
feme greater poets has facrificed grammar to (even a very
indifferent) rhyme.
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IS

Z6

“ what do our Iron whips, otir brands, avail, 70
“ What all the horrid implements of hell.

Since mighty Jove debars us of his Ikies^

“ Since Theodofms too his earth denies ?

“ Such were the days, and fo their tcncur ran,

“ When the firft happy Golden Age began :

“ Virtue and Concord with their heav’nly train,

“With Piety and Faith, fecurely reign ;

“ Nay Juftice in imperial pomp array’d

“ Boldly explores this everlafting fhade

;

“ Me fhe infulting menaces and awes,

“ Reforms the world, and vindicates her laws.

“ And fliall we then, negledled and forlorn,

“ From ev’ry region banilh’d, idly mourn f

“ Afiert yourfeives, know what and whence you

are,

“ Attempt fome glorious mifchlef worth your

“ Involve the univerfe in endlefs war. [care

“ Oh! that I could in Stygian vapours rife, S7

“ Darken the fun, pollute the balmy Ikies,

“ Let loofe the rivers, deluge ev’ry plain,

“ Break down the barriers of the roaring main, 90
“ And fhatter Nature into Chaos oriee again !”

So rag’d the fiend, and tofs’d her vipers round,

Which hilling pour’d their poifon on the grpund.

A murmur thro’ the jarring audience rung,

Dilf’rent refolves from diif’rent reafons fprung. pjf

So when the fury of the florm is pafi:,

When the rough winds in fofter murmurs wafle.

1
e>J
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So founds, fo fladluates, the troubled fea

As the expiring tempeft ploughs its way,

Megiera rifmg then addrefs’d the throng, ICO

To whom fedition, tumult, rage, belong,

Whofe food is entrails of the guiltlefs dead,

Whofe drink is children’s blood by parents Ibed.

She fcorch’d Alcides with a frantick flame,

She broke the bow the favage w-orld did tame ; 105

She nerv’d the arm, fhe flung the deadly dart,

When Athamas transfix’d Learchus’ heart

;

She prompted Agamemnon’s monflrous wife

To take her injur’d lord’s devoted life

;

She breath’d revenge and rage into the fon, 1 10

So did the mother’s blood the fire’s atone

;

She blinded Oedipus with kindred charms,

Forc’d him incell‘*ous to a mother’s arms ;

She flung Thyefles, and his fury fed,

She taught him 10 pollute a daughter’s bed. ' II5

Such was her dreadful fpeech :

“ Your fchemes not practical nor lawful are

With Heav’n and Jove to w'age unequal war;

But if the peace of man you would invade,

if o’er the ravag’d earth deflrudlion fpread, 130
“ I'hen fliall Rafinus, fram’d for ev’ry ill,

“ With your own vengeance execute your will;

“ A prodigy from favage parents fprung,

Impetuous as a tigrefs new with young.
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“ Fierce as the Hydra', fickle as the flodd, 1 25

Aijd keen as meagre Harpies for their food.

i‘'Soon as the infant drew the vital air

“ T firft receiv’d him to my nurfing care,

“ And often he, when tender yet and young,

“ Cry’d for the teat, and on my bofom hung, 13O
“ Whilfl my horn’d ferpents round his vifage play’d

j

“ His features form’d, and there their venom fhed,

“ Whiift I infufing breath’d into his heart

Deceit, and craft, and ev’ry hurtful "lart,

Taught him t! involve his foul in fecret clouds, 135
“ With falfe diffembling fmiles to veil his frauds.

“ Not dying patriots’ tortures can affuage

“ His inborn cruelty, his native rage;

Not Tagus’ yellow torrent can fuSice

“ His houndlefs and unfated avarice ; I4O

“ Nor all the metal of Padlolus’ ftreams,

“ Nor Hermus, glitt'ring as the folarbeam§.

“ If you the ftratagem propos’d approve,

“ Let us to Court this bane of crowns remove;

“ There fhall he foon with his intriguing art 145
“ Guide uncontroll’d the willing prince’s heart

:

“ Not Numa’s wifdom fhall that heart defend

“ When the falfe Fav’rite adts the faithful Friend.”

Soon as flie ended the furrounding crowd

With peals ofjoy the black defign applaud. 150

Now with an adamant her hair flie bound,

With ?. blue ferpent girt her veft around,
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Then haftes to Phlegeton’s impetuous ftreani,

Whofe pitchy waves are flakes of rolling flame, 15-4

There lights a torch, and flraight; with wings- dif-

ShoQtsfwiftlythro’ the dun Tartarean glade. [piay*d

A place on Gallia’s utmofl; verge there lies

Extended to the fea and fouthcrn Ikies,

Where once Ulyfles, as old fables tell,

Invok’d and rais’d th’ inhabitants of hell, 1 60

Where oft’ with flaring eyes the trembling hind

Sees airy phantoms Ikim before the wind,

Hence fprings the Fury into upper Ikies,

Infedling all the region as fhe flies;
^

She roars, and fliakes the atmofphere around, 165

And earth and fea rebellow to the found ;

Then flraight transform’d her fnakes to fiivcr hairs,

And like an old decrepit fage appears

;

Slowly flie creeps along with trembling gait.

Scarce can her languid limbs fuftain her weight: 170

At length arriving atRufinus’ cell,

Which from his monftrous birth fhe knew fo well,

She nrildly thus hell’s darling hope addreft.

Sooth’d his ambition and inflamM his breaft

:

“ Can floth diffolve Ruflnus ? canft thou pafs 175

Thy fprighfcly youth in foft inglorious eafe f

Know that thy better fate , thy kinder ftar,

** Does more exalted paths for thee prepare.

** If thou an old man’s counfel canft obey 179

The fubjedl wofld lhall own thy fov’reign fw'ay ;•
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^or my enlighten’d foul, my confcions breafi,

“ Of magick’sfecret fcience, is

“ Oft’ have I forc’d v/ith myftic^ midnight fpells

“‘Pale fpedfres from their fubterranean cells;

“ Old Hecate attends my pow’rfui fong, iSj

“ Pow’rfui to haften fate or to prolong

;

“ Pow’rfui the rooted ilubborn oak to move,

“ To flop the thunder burfting from above,

“To make the rapid flood’s defcending ftream

“ Flow backward to the fountain v/hccce it came.r90

“ Nor doubt my truth—behold with juft furprife

‘"An effort of my art—a palace rife.”

She faid, and io ! a palace tow’ring feems

With Parian pillars and nietailick beams :

Rufinus ravifli’d with the vafl delight 1 95
Gorges his avarice and gluts Iiis fight.

j^uch was histranfport, fuch his fudden pride.

When Midas firft his golden wilh enjoy’d,

But as his ftiff’ning food to metal turn’d

He found his raihnefs, and his ruin mourn’d, 2ca
“ Be thou or man or god,” Rufinus faid,

“ 1 follow' wherefoe’er thy diiSlates lead.”

Then from his.hut he flies, afliimes the flate

Propounded by the fiend, prepar’d by Fate.

Ambition foon began to lift her head, 2C^

Soaring file mounts with reftlefs pinions, fpread ;

But Juflice confcious fliuns the ^oifon’dair

Where only proftituted tools repair,
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Where' Stiiico and virtue not avail,

Where royal favours (land expos’d to fale,

Where now Rnfinu? fcandaloully great,

Loads lab’ring nations with opprefiiye weight.

Keeps the obfequious world depending (liii

On the proud di«5i:ates of his lawlefs will,

Advances thofe whofe fierce and fadious zeal

Prompts ever to refift and to rebel,

But thofe impeaches who their prince commend,

Who dauntlefadare his facred ngbt'f defend,

Expounds fmall riots into highefl. crimes, ,

Brands loyalty as treafon to the times ;

An haughty minion, mad with empire grown,

Enflaves the fubjeds and info Its the throne.

A thoufand difemboguing rivers pay

Their everlafting homage to the Tea
;

The Nile, the Rhine, the Danube, and the Thames,

Pour conflant down their triimtary flreams

;

But yet the fea coiifeffe‘' no increafe,

For all is fv/allow’d in the deep abyfs.

In craving ftill Rufinus’ foiii remains, 2^9

Tho’ fed with fhow’rs of gold and floods of gains;

For he defpoils and ravages' the land;

No flate is free from his rapacious hand :

Treafures immenfe he hoards, eredvs a tow’r 233
'

To lodge the plunder'd world’t

Unmeafur’d is his wealth, unboun

Oh ! whither wouidfl thou rove, miflaken ?vlan ?

Vain are thy hopes, thy acquifitions vain

;

yolinKc //, O
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For now. fuppofe thy avarice pofTell:

Of ail the fplcndour of the glitt’ring Eaft,

Of Croefus’ mafs of wealth, of (?yrus’ crown, 24O

Suppofe the ocean’s treafure all thy own,

Still would thy foul repine, ftill alk for more,

Unbleft with plenty, with abundance poor.

Fabriciiis in himfelf, in virtue, great,

Difdain’d a monarch’s bribe, defpis’d his ftate; 245

Serra,nus as he grac’d the Conful’s chair

So coulcj he guide the plough’s laborious fhare

;

'The fam’d, the warlike, Curii deign’d to dwell

In a poor lonely cot and humble cell

:

Such a retreat to me is more glorious far 250

Than all thy pomp than all thy triumphs are.

Give me my folitary native home.

Take thou thy rifin.g tow’r, thy lofty dome :

Tho’ there thy furniture of radiant die

AbRradls and ravifhes. the curious eye, 255

Tho’ each apartment, ev’ry fpacious room.

Shines with the glories of the Tyrian loom,

Yet here i view a more delightful fcene:

Where Nature’s frefheft bhx>m and beauties reign,

Where the warm zephir’s genial balmy wing 260

Playing dilFufes an eternal fpring :

Tho’ there thy lewd lafcivious limbs are laid

On a rich downy couch or golden bed,

Yet here extended on the dow’ry grafs

Mpre free firom care my guiltlefs hours I pafs j 265
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Tho’ there thy fycophants, a fervlle.race

!

Cringe at thy levees and refound thy praifcj

Yet here a murm’ring dream or warbling bird

To me does fweeter harmony afford.

Nature on all the pow’r of biifs bellows, 2 70

Which from her bounteous fource perpetual flows,

But he alone wdth happinefs is bleft

Who knows to ufe it rightly when poflefl

;

A dodlrine if well poiz’d in Reafon’s fcale

Nor luxury nor want would thus prevail, 275

Nor would our fleets fo freouent plough the main,

Nor our embattled armies drew the plain.

But oh ! Rufinus is to reafon blind

;

A drange hydropick third indames his mind

:

No bribes his growing appetite can fate, ^36

For new pofledions new dedres create.

No fenfe of diame, no modedy, redrains

Where avarice or where ambition reigns.

When with dridl oaths his profer’d faithiie hinds

Falfe are his vows and treach’rous his defigns. 285

Now Ihould a patriot rife, his pow’r oppofe,

Should he affert a finking nation’s caufe,

He dirs a vengeance nothing can control,

Such is the rancour of his haughty foul j

Fell as a lionefs in Libya’s plain 290
When tortur’d with the jav’iin’s pointed pain,

Or a fpurn’d ferpent as die dioots along,

With lightning in her eyes and poifon in her tongue,

QJj
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.

Nor v/ill thofe families eras’d fufHce,

But provinces ^nd cities he deftroys

;

Urg’d on with blind revenge and fettled hate

He labours the'confufion of the ftate,

Subverts the nation’s old ellablilh’d frame,

Explodes her laws and tramples on her fame.

If e’er in mercy he pretends to fave 300

A man purfu’d by fadlion from the grave,

Then he invents new punifliments, new pains.

Condemns to filence, and from trutl^rcftrains *

;

Then racks and pillories, and bonds and bars.

Then ruin and impeachments, he prepares, 305

O dreadful mercy ! more than death feVerc

!

That doubly tortures whom itfeems to fpare!

All feem enflav’d, all bow to him alone,

Nor dare their hate their jufl refentments own,

But inward grieve, their fighs and pangs confin’d.

Which with convulfive for row tear the mind. 3II

Envy is mute—it is treafon to difclofe

The baneful fource of their eternal woes.

But Stiiico’s fuperiour foul appears

Uufhock’d, unniov’d, by bafe ignoble fears. 315

He is the polar ftar diredls the flate

When parties rage and publick tempefts beat;

Elc is the fafe retreat, the fweet repofe.

Can footh and calm a.fHidied Virtue’s woes;

* Alluding to the fentence tRen recently pafled on Dr. Sa-

cbcverell, fcr.whQm our Author was a profefled advocate.
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^-^e is tke folid, firm, Tinfhaken, force 320

Tkat only knows to ftem th’ invader’s coiirfe.

So when a riter fwell’d with winter’s rains

The limits of its wonted fhore difdains,

Bridges, and flonesi and trees, in vain oppofe,

With unrefifled rage the torrent flows, 325

But as it rolling meets a mighty rock

Whofe fix’d foundations can repel the fliockj

Elided furges rear in eddies round.

The rock unrnov’d reverberates the found. 329

THE STUMBLINGBLOCK,
FROM CLAuDIAN’s KUFINUS *.

T WENTY conundrums have of late

Been buzzing in my addle pate,

If earthly things are rul’d by Heav’d,

Or matters go at fix and fev’n,

The coach without a coachman driv’n ?’

A pilot at the helm to guide,

Or the fhip left to wind and tide ?

A great Firft Caufe to be ador’dj

Or whether all is a lott’ry board

For when in viewing Nature’s face It)

1 fpy fo regular a grace,

So juft a fymmetry of features

From ftern to ftern in all^ier creatures,

See a ferious tranflation above'.

Qj^i
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When on the bolfl’rous fea I think

KoiS’” it is confin’d like any fink,

How fumraer, winter, fpring, and fall,

Dance round info exadt'ahawl, ’

How like a chequer day and night

One is mark’d 'with Black and one with white.

Qj.ioth 1, 1 ken it well from hence

Tliere is a Prefiding Influence

Which won’t permit the rambling liars

To fall together by the ears,

Which orders Hill the proper feafon

For hay and oats, and beans and peafen,

Which trims the fun with its own beams,

Whiift the moon ticks for her’s it feems,

And, as'afham-’d of the difgrace,

Unmalks but feldom all her face.

Which bounds the ocean within banks

To hinder all its madcap pranks,

Which does the globe to an axle fit,

Like wheel to nave or joint to fpit.

Euc then again, how can it be

Whilfi fuch vafl: tracks of earth we fee

O’errun by barb’rous tyranny ?

V/le fycophants in ciover.bkfl;

Whiifl; patriots with Duke Humphry feall,

Browbeaten, bully ’d, and oppreft ?

Pimps raid’d to honour, riches, rule,

Whilfi he who feems to be a tool

Is the pricfl’s knave, the placeman’s fool !

20

25

SO
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This whimllcal phenomenon

Confounding ail my pro anjd con

Bamboozles the account again,

And draws me nolens volens in,

Like a prefs’d foldier to efpoufe*

The fceptick’s hypothetick caufe,

Who Kent will to a codling lay us

That Crofs-or-pile refin’d the Chaos,

That jovial atoms once did dance,

And form’d this merry orb by chance,

No art or fkill were taken up,

But all fell out as round as hoop!

A vacuum is another maxim

Where he brags experience backs him,

Denying that all fpace is full r

From infide of a Fory’s fcuil

:

As to a deity, his tenet

Swears by It there is nothing in it,

Fife it is too bufy or too idle

With our poor bagatelles to meddle,

Anna is a curb to lawlefs Louis,

Which as illuflrious as true is

;

Her vidlories o’er defpotick right,

That pafiive nonrefifling bite,

Have brought this myftery to light.

Have fairly made the riddle out.

And anfwer’d all the fqueamifh doubt,

Have clear’d the regency on high

From every prefumpt’ous why.

187
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No more I boggle as before,

But with full confidence adore,

Plain as nofe on face expounding

All this intricate dumb'founding, 75
-Which to the meanefi; conception is

As followeth hereunder, viz.

“ Tyrants mount but like a meteor,

“ To make their headlong fall the greater.’* 79

TO LAURA.
IN IMITATION OF PETRARCH.

At fight of murder’d Pompey’s head

Caefar forgets his fex and flate,

And whilfi: his gen’rous tears are filed

Wifiies he had at Icafl; a milder fate. 4

; At Abfalom’s untimely fall

David with grief his conquefi; views.

Nay weeps for unrelenting Saul,

And inToft verfe the mournful theme purfues. 8

The mightier Laura, from Love’s darts fecure,

Beholds the thoufand deaths that I endure.

Each death made horriji wdth mofi; cruel pain.

Yet no frail pity in her looks appears,

Her eyes betray no carelefs tears,

But perfecute me ftill with anger and dlfdain. 14
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AN INCOMPARABLE

ODE OF MALHERBE’S *,

JVritfen by him 'when theMarriage was onfoot between the .

King of France-^ afzd Anne of Aufria,

*Tranfaiedby agreatAdmireroftheeafnefsofFrenchPoetrym

Cette Annefi belle

^

'on 'vantefifort,

Pourquoy ne •vient elle F

Vrayment elle a tort* 4

This Anna fo fair.

So talk’d of by Fame,

Why do n’t fhe appear ?

Indeed fhe ’s to blame, 4

Son Louisfoupire

Apresfes appas,

^jue njeut elle dire

^jie elle ne 'oientpas ?

Lewis fighs for the fake

Of her charms, as theyfay

What excufe can fhe make

8 For not coming away ? 8

Si il ne la pojfede

11 s'en va mourir:

Lonnonsy re7nedey

Allans la querir*

If he does not poffefs

He dies with defpair :

Let ’s give him redrefs.

And go find out the fair. 1 %

* The tranflator propofed to turn this ode with all imagi-

nable exadnefs, and he hopes he has been pretty jul't to Mal-

herbe
; only in the fixtli line he has made a fmall edition of

thefe three words, as theyfay^ which he thinks is excufable, if

we conlider the French poet there talks a little too familiarly

of the king's palTion, as ifthe king himfelfhad ovvned it to him.

The tranflator thinks it more mannerly and refpedful in Mal-

herbe to pretend to have the account ofit onlybyhearfay

t Lewis XIV,
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TRANSLATIONFROM TASSO»
* CANTO ITT. ST. 3.

So when bold mariners, whom hopes of ore

Have urg’d to feek feme unfrequented fhore,

The fea grown high and pole unknown, do find

,
Howfalfeisev’ry wave and treach’rousev’ry wind, 4
Jf wlfii’dfor land feme happier fight deferies,

Difiant huzzas, fainting clamours, rife.

Each llrives to fliew his mate th’ approaching bay,

Forgets pall danger and the tedious way. 8

FROM HESIOD.

Whe N Saturn reign’d in heav’n his fuhjeds here

Array’d with godly virtues did appear;

Care, Pain, Old Age, and Grief, were banifli’d far,

With all the dread of laws and doubtful war

;

But cheerful frlendfiilp, mix’d with innocence,

Feaftcd their underftanding and their fenfe ; 6

Kature abounded with unenvy’d ftore,

Till their difereeteft wits could alk no more;

And when by Fate they came to breathe their laft

DifTolv’d in fieep their flitting vitals paft,

Then to much happier manfions they remov’d,

There praisM their God, and were by him belov’d. X 2
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